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THE

PREFACE.
THE Author of the following Hymns,

well known to the world by many ex-

cellent and ufeful writings, was much foli-

cited by his friends to print them in his life-

time, from a hope they might be ferviceable

to the intereft of religion, ty affifting the

devotion of chriftians in their fecial and fe-

cret worfhip; and, had God continued his

life till his Family Expofttor on the Epijlles

had been publifhed, it is probable he would

have complied with their requeft: but this

and many other pious and benevolent pur-

pofes were broken off by his much-lamented

death. During the laft hour I fpent with

him, a few weeks before that mournful e-

vent, he honoured me with fome particular

dire&ions about tranfcrihing and publifliing

them. I have at length, through the good

hand of my God upon me, finifhed them>

and prefect them to the world with a chear-

fulhope, that they will promote and diffiife
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a fipirit of devotion, and, together with other
alliances human and divine, prepare many
to join with the devout author in the nobler
and everlauing anthems of heaven. •

These Hymns being compofed to be fang
after the Author had been preaching on the

texts prefixed to them, it was his defign,

that they mould bring over again the lead-

ing thoughts in the fermon, and naturally

exprefs and warmly enforce thofe devout

fentiments, which he hoped were then ri-

ling in the minds of his hearers, and help to

fi x them on the memory and heart : accord-

ingly the attentive reader will obferve, that

molt of them illuftrate fuch fentiments, as a

ikilrai preacher would principally infill up-

on, when difcourfing from the texts on

which they are founded. There is a great

variety in the form of them : Some are de-

vout paraphrafes on the texts : others ex-

preffive of lively acts of devotion, faith, and

trull in God, love to Cbrijl, defire of divine

influences, and gocdrefolutions of cultivating

the temper and practicing the duties recom-

mended : others proclaim an humble joy

and triumph in the gracious promifes and

encouragements of fcripture, particularly in

the difcovery and profpect of eternal life.

The
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The nature of the fubje&s will eafily account

for the difference ofcompofure, why fome are

more plain and artlefs^ others more lively,

fublime, and full of poetic fire. If any of

them mould at firft reading appear fiat or

obicure, it may well be fuppo: :d they would

affect the mind in a ftronger manner, wiien

ufed in a religious afiembly after fermons

upon the texts, in which tiie ccric-xt hath

been coniidered (if that were neceliaiy) pa-

rallel places compared, the deiign of the in-

fpired writer judicioufly opened, and the

beauty, propriety, and emphafis of the feve-

ral claufes of the text iilufirated : they there-

fore who ufe them in their devout retire-

ments, fliould firft read and confider the

texts and contexts ; and if they would con-

fute fome Expo/dor upon them, particularly

the Author's on the fubjeci taken from the

New Teftament, they will fee a fpirit and

elegance in thefe compofures, which may
otherwife be overlooked, and be more likely

to reap real and lafting advantage by them.

In this collection there are many Hymns
formed upon paffages in the Old Te/iament,

particularly in the Prophets, directly relating

to the cafe of the Ifraeiites, or fome p.

lar good man among them, which the Aii-

a 3 thor



vi The PREFACE.
thor hath accommodated to the circumftan-

ces of chriftians, where he thought - there

was a juft and natural refemblance; and he
appre: nded, that the pradice of the infpi-

red writers of the N&w Te/iament warranted
fuch accommodations *. He experienced
this to be a very acceptable and ufeful me-
thod of preaching on the Old Teflgment, and
accordingly recommended it to his Pupils,

as what would afford them an opportunity

of explaining the defign of the prophecies,

difplaying the wifdom, faithfiulnefs and grace

of God, and fuggefting many ftriking and
important inltrudtions : this method would
at the fame time occafion an agreeable va-

riety in their difcourfes, prevent their confi-

ning themfelves to general or common-
place fubjedts, or (in orderto avoid a frequent

repetition of well known arguments) running

into dry and abilrufe fpeculations, which the

capacities of the generality of their hearers

could not comprehend, nor their hearts re-

lifh and feel: a fafhion in preaching, too

prevalent, and, confidering its apparent un-

profitableness, much to be lamented.

Those

* Compare H Irews xiii, 5, 6, and Family Expofitor

In Loc. note (e) there are alfo fome good remarks

01. t; is fubj.-ict in D- Wall's Heliriefs of Times, Plates,

Sec. D'f. v. efpecialiy Prop. 15.
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Those young minifters, who are defirous

of entering into the fpirit and ccpioufnefs of

fctiptufe, may find this work greatly ufeful

to them, by directing them to many very

fuitable texts, and to fome natural thoughts*

and ufeful reflections, to be infilled upon in

diicourfing from them.

There are feveral Hymns in this collection

fuited to fpecial and extraordinary occa-

fions, for which there was not before a fiiffi-

cient provifion; fuch as, for opening a new
place of worfhip, the vacancy and fettlement

of churches, the ordination of minifters, their

removal from our world, &c. efpecialiy for

days of falling and humiliation on account

of actual or apprehended calamities ; the

want of which during the late rebellion and
war was much regretted by many minifters

and private chriftians.

In thefe compofures I hope few low or tri-

vial expreffions will be found : nothing ap-

pears uFifuitable to the gravity and dignity

of a worfhipping alfembly : nothing likely

to darken or damp the devotion of the hum-
ble chriitian, or excite paffions merely fen-

fual. There is nothing that favours of a

party--fpirit, or carries an appearance of de-

signing
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figning to confine their ufe to any of the

feels into which chriftians are unhappily di-

vided. The materials are divine, and the

Author's foul was never more enlarged, than

W hen he was promoting a fpirit of piety and

candour in their juft connection.

I chose to place thefe Hymns in the or-

der m which the feveral texts lie in the bible,

as that prevents the neceffity of another in-

dex, and there appeared no particular rea-

fon for difpofing them in any different or-

der. In a few places where words Qccur

not fufficiently intelligible to common rea-

ders, I have added fome more plain and far-

miliar ones in the margin, that they may be

read and fang with undeiilanding
;
prefer-

ring this method to that of fome Authors,

who have collected and explained them in a

particular index.

As thefe Hymns were compofed during

a feries of many years, amidft an uncommon
variety and daily fuccefilon of moll impor-

tant labours, by a man who had no ear for

muiic, and as they want his retouching

hand, the reader will be candid to what in-

accuracies he may difcover: particularly the

repetition cf the fame thought? and phrafes,

which
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which in a few inftances will be found:

and indeed fome of them could fcarcely be

avoided on fubjects fo nearly refembling,

without the exclufion of the moft fjiitable

and affecting fentiments or afpirations, for

which the introduction of a new or more

poetic thought and phrafe would not have

been an equivalent. There may perhaps be

fome improprieties, owing to my not being

able to read the author's manufcript in par-

ticular places, and being obligeB, without a

poetic genius, to fupply thoie deficiences,

wrhereby the beauty of the ftanza may be

greatly defaced, though the fenfe is pre-

ferred.

These Hymns being originally deiigned

for the ufe of a congregation of plain un-

learned chriftians, it cannot be expected

they fhould entertain thofe, who may perufe

them merely for the fake of the poetry : yet

I think many of them will ftand the tefl of

a critical examination, and appear at leaft

equal to other compofltions of the like

kind ; and I am perfuaded they will all be

delightful and beneficial to thofe, who de-

,

lire to have their devotions enlivened, their

fouls filled with divine love, and wTho are

ambitious to live up to the rules of the go-

fpel;
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fpel ; and that they will, through the influ-

ences of the Holy Ghofl, fpread a fpirit of

fervent piety in fuch congregations where

they may be introduced.

I have nothing to add but my earneft

wiflies and prayers, that they may be fub-

iervient to the glory of God, the more de-

lightful celebration of divine ordinances,

and the edification of my fellow chriftians.

Amen.

Job Orton.
SALOP,
Jan. 1,1755-
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TABLE I

To find out any

HYMN
By the First Line of it.

A Hymn

A Ccept, great God, thy Britain's fong 46
Alas for Britain, and her fons 186

Alas! how faft our moments fly 127
All-conquering faith, how high it rofe 181

All-glorious God, what hymns of praife 298
All-hail, myfterious king 359
All-hail, victorious Saviour, hail

!

354
Aloud I ling the wond'rous grace 217
Amazing beauteous change 100
Amazing grace of God on high 99
Amazing plan of fov'reign love 124
And are we now brought near to God 228
And art thou with us, gracious Lord 98
And doth the Son of God complain 104
And is falvation brought fo near 261
And fhall we ftill be flaves 227
And why do our admiring eyes 252
And will the great eternal God 49

And
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Hymn

189

144
263

315
18

And will the Judge defcend

And will the majefty of Heaven
And will the eternal king

Approach ye children of your God
A prefent God is all our ftrength

Arife, my tend'reft thoughts, arife 64
Affift us, Lord, thy name to praife 255
Attend, mine ear, my heart rejoice 187
Attend, my foul, the voice divine 12

Attend, my foul, with rev'rend awe 159
Awake, my drowfy foul, awake 199
Awake, my foul, ftretch ev'ry nerve 296
Awake, my foul, to meet the day 362
Awake, our fouls, and blefs his name 228

Awake, ye faints, and raife your eyes 264

B

Ackfliding Ifrael, hear the voice 122

Behold God's great incarnate fon

Behold I come, the faviour cries

Behold I come, the faviour cries

Behold, O IfraeVs God
Behold our God, he owns his name
Behold th' amazing light

Behold the bleeding lamb ofGod
Behold the glafs the gofpel lends

Behold the gloomy vale

Behold the great eternal God
Behold the great phyfician ftands

Behold the path that mortals tread

Behold the fon of God appears

B
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Hymn
Behold the Son of God's delight 191

Behold with pleafing ecilafy 121

Beneath thy mighty hand, O God 3 38

Beiet with fnares on every hand 207
Bleft be the lamb, whofe blood was fpilt 3 1

2

Bleft Jefus, bow thine ear 301
Bleft Jefits, fburce of grace divine 221

Bled men, who ftretch their willing hands 2 j 7
Bleft faviour, to my heart more dear 139
Bridegroom of fouls, how rich thy love 293
Bright fource of intellectual rays no

G

fAptives of Ifrael, hear 105
Come/ our indulgent faviour, come 245

Come, thou celeftial fpirit, come 285

D
"T^Efcend, immortal Dove 259

Do not I love thee, O my Lord 246

1 A

"C Nquire, ye pilgrims, for the way 137
" Eternal and immortal king 321

Eternal God, our humbled fouls 1 ^4
Eternal God, our wond'ring fouls - r

Eternal king, thy robes are white 165
Eternal fource of every joy 43
Eternal fource oflife and thought 322
Exalted prince of life, we own 248

V* F
"pAther divme, the faviour cried

Fatuer divine, thy piercing eye

b
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Hymn

T tttier ; we ling thy name 176
a, thy care we blefs 2

er of mercies, in ihy houfe 289
Father of mercies, fend thy grace 205
Father of peace, and God of ;ove 325

ar of ipints, from thy hand 13
> on my tears in riling ftreams 129

Fountain ofcomfort and of love 271

(~l OD of eternity, from thee 292
God ofManqffeh, wilt thou {corn 371

God of my life, thro' all its days 71
God of my life, thy ccnftant care 134
God of filvation, we adore 40
God of the ocean, at whcfe voice 117
Go, faith the Lord,, proclaim my grace 219
Grace ! 'lis a charming found 286
(Great lather of each perfect gift 251
Great father ofmankind 113
Great former of this various frame 54
C j e at God, did pious Abraham pray 3
Great God of heaven and nature rife 369
Great God of hofls, attend our prayer 84
Great God, we ling that mighty hand 257
G : e a t leader of thine IjraeVs holt 306
Great Lord of Angels, wTe adore 166

Great objed: of thine IfraeVs hope 131
Great ruler of ail nature's frame 92
Great foVreign of the human heart 256
Gieat fource <.f bein^ and of lo\e 147

Great
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Hymn
Great fource of life, our fouls confefs 5b

Great fpirit ofimmortal loye 351

Great teacher of thy church, we own 175
Guardian of IJrael, fource oi ;v ace 33 i

H
T-XAil, everlasting prince of peace 282

• Hail, everlaftmg fprihg 1 73

Hail, gracious Savi jur, all divine

Hail, progeny divine 260
Hail to EmanueVs ever-hqnois I

!

"

:
. Tie 2 ;>9

Hail to the prince of life and peace 331
Hark! for the great creator ipeaks 114
Hi'\ ! for 'tis Go 1's o/rn fon that calls 226
Park! for Y i's voice 73
Hark the glad la 1 .• k 1: comes 203
Hark! 'tisoiyf heave :: 353
Hear, gv. fov'reign i 2 1 $5
.Hearken, ye cb iad

HeaVn has con"inn" , :-e 3 r 3
He comes, the 1 ncjueror..cpflaes

He come', thy God, O Ifiael%
comes ; , ;

Henceforth lee each believing heart 241
High lei us fwell our tuneful notes 201
Houfe of our God, with chearful anth - 7

How free the fountain Hows
How gentle God's commands
How glorious, Lord, art thou 77
How gracious and how wife J4.3
Kkw keen the tempter's malice is 216
How long ftiail dreamo of creaiure-blifs 1 5

b 2 How
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Hymn

Ivsow rich thy bounty, king of kings 275
low rich thy favours, God of grace 341
How iwift the torrent flows 164

I

I Am thy God, Jehovah faid 319
Ifi bovah! 'tis a glorious name 20

J*Jhs, I loye thy charming name 325

J (us, I fing thy matchlefs grace 290
j{fus, mine advocate above 345

:/, my Lord, how rich thy grace 188

*Jefus, our fouls delightful choice 197
- Jefus the Lord, our fouls adore 311

Jefus, we own thy laving power 204

Jefus\ we own thy fov'reign hand 234
Immenfe eternal God 10

J ruaortal God, on thee we call 307
Indulgent God, with pitying eye 6x

Indulgent fov'reign of the ikies 1 20

In glad amazement, Lord, I Hand 70
In ont harmonious chearfui fong 232
In raptures let our hearts afcend 244
Interval of grateful iliade 363
In thy rebukes, all-gracious God 109

In what confufion earth appears 212

I own, my God, thy fov'reign grace 240

Xfrae\ thy tribute bring 357
Is there a fight in earth or heaven 224
It is my father's voice 90
I: is the Lord of glory calls 1 26

Legions
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L Hymn
T Egions of fees befet 1112 round ^r

Let Heav'n burll forth into a £:;

Let Jacob to his maker .

Let Zioris watchmen all

L T fi up, ye feints, your weeping £yes

Liiten ye hiUs, ye mow ;ar

Look back, my fbu}, with grateful love

Look down, O Lord, with pitying eye

Lord, djft thou fhew a corner-It

Lord of the fabbath, hear our vows
Lord of the vineyard, we adore

Lord, we adore thy wond'rous name
Xord, we have broke thy holy Laws
Lord, we have wanuer'd from thy way
Lord, when iniquities abound
Lord, when thine Ifraelwe furvey

Lord, when thy hand is lifted up
Loud be thy name ador'd

Loud let the tuneful trumpet found
Loud to the prince of heaven

TUt Vrk the fbft-fallmg mow i
[
i

vLne in ward joys lupprels'd too long 3 30
My God, and is thy table fpread j 71

My God, aiiiit as ;h:le I raile"
'

My Go I I how cuevt^f 3 the found 297
I\i/ 2od, the co 2,

My Goi, tuy ierv^e ? 364
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Hymn

My God, what filkei) cords are thine 152
My God. whofe all-pervading eye 45
My gracious Lord, I own thy right 294
My helper-God, I blefs his name 12

Jsly Jejus, while in mortal fiefh 280
My Lord, didft thou endure fach fmart 2 76
My Saviour, didft thou die for me 103
My Saviour, I am thine 267
My Saviour, let me hear thy voice 1 79
My fins, alas ! how fcul the {tains 348
My foul, review the trembling days 68
My foul, the awful hour will come 39
My foul triumphant in the Lord 33
My foul, with all thy waken'd powers 320
My foul, with joy attend 231
My various pow'rs, awake 347
My waken'd foul, extend thy wiiags 342

N

NOW be that facrifice furvey'd

Now let a true ambition rife

Not let my foul with tranfport rife

Nov/ let our chearful eyes fliryey

Now let our mourning hearts revive

Now let our fongs addrefs the God ofpeace 367
Now let our fongs proclaim abroad 318
Now let our voices join 69
Now let the feeble all be ftrong 269
Now let the gates of Tdpn ling 1 82

Now let the lia'ning world around 74
Now
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Hymn
Now let the foils of Belial hear 80

Now to that fov'reign grace 316

O

r\ God of jacob by whofe hand 4
O happy chriftian, who can boaft 349

O happy day, that fixt my choice 23
O mjur'd majeity of heav'n 142
O IjraeL bieil beyond compare 16

O IfraeU thou art bleft ?8
O praife ye the Lord, prepare a new fong 366
O righteous God, thou judge lupreme 14
O thou that halt redemption wrought 24
Our banner is trf eternal God 6
Our eyes faivation fee 202
Our God afcends his lofty throne 82
Our heav'nly father calls 346
Our fouls with pleafing wonder view 34
Our fouls with rev'rence, Lord, bow down 339
O where is fov'reign mercy gone 1 15
O ye immortal throng 304
O Lion tune thy voice 1 1 %

J>
A rent of univerfal good 47
Peace, all ye forrows of the heart 235

Peace, 'tis the Lord Jehovah's hand 42
Perfection ! 'tis an empty name 63
Perpetual fource of light and grace 151
Praife to our fhepherd's gracious name 229
Praife to the Lord of boundlefs might if4

Praife
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Praife to the Lord on high
Praife to the Lord whofe mighty hand
Praife to the radiant fource of blifs

Praife to the fov'reign of the fey
Praife to thy name eternal God

R
T> Aife thoughtlefs finnerraife thine eye 148

Remark, my foul, the narrow bounds 52
Repent, the voice celeftial cries

Return, my 1 o\ ng heart, return

Return, my foul, and feek thy reft

C Alvation doth to God belong 374
Salvation ! O melodious found 36

Satan, the dire invader, came 308
.Saviour divine, we know thy name 132
Saviour of men and Lord of love 184
Searcher of hearts, before thy face 250
See how the Lord of mercy fpreads 1 15
See IfraeVs gentle fhepherd Hand 19,8

See the deftru&ion is begun 04
See the fair ftruciure wifdom rears 76
See the old dragon from his throne 356
Shepherd of Iffact, bend thine ear 372
.Shepherd of Ifrael, thou doit keep 123
Shine forth, eternal fource oi'Ji^ht 150
Shine on our fouls, eternal God 53
jS&outJ for the battlements are fall'n 278
jSiag to the Lord above

Sin o
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Hymn
Sinp; to the Lord a new melodious fong 220

Sing to the Lord, Who ioud proclaims 30
Birtg, ye redeemed of the Lord g6
So firm the! ^ : ons fiand 161

Scv'reign of ali the worlds on high 281

Sovereign of heaven, thine empire fpreads 1 80

Sov reign of life before thine eye 25
Sovereign of life, 1 own thy hand 60

Sov'reign of nature ! all is thine
^

14
Spring up my foul, with ardent fiiglf; 268

Stupendous grace ! and can it he 287
Supreme in mercy, who fhail dare 160

Supreme of beings, with delight 355

T^HE cov'nant of a Saviour's love 236
The creatures, Lord, confefs thy hand 5

The darken'd fky, how thick it lours 66
The day approacheth, O my foul 317
The deluge at th' Almighty's call 336
The ever-living God 89
The glorious Lord, is IfraeVs hope 95
The great Jehovah I who fhall dare 26
The king of heaven his table fpreads 211
The Lord from his exalted throne 28
The Lord ! how kind are all his ways 1 49
The Lord how rich his comforts are 277
The Lord Jehovah calls 309
The Lord into his vineyard comes 1 74
The Lord of glory reigns fupremely great 44
The Lord of life exalted ftands 725

The
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Hym

The Lord on mortal worms looks down 1 7
j

The Lord, our Lord! how rich his grace ic!

The Lord with pleafure views his faints 3

The promifes 1 ling 3

1

The righteous Lord fupremely great 1

Thefe mortal joys, how foon they fade 2 c

The fepulchres, how thick they Hand 24
1 he fwift-declining day 13

7 h' eternal God, his name how great 2

The vmeyard of the Lord, how fair 8

Thou vrod of Jahex, hear 37
Thou, Lord, thro' ev'ry changing fcene 5

)u, mighty Lord, art God alone 25
Thrice happy fouls who born from heaven

7,
r
i hriee happy ilata, whsre faints fhall live 2

Thus hat
rmoiJt£eHiA 36

1 hus fait Ih from1 his feat, 9
Thy ftoc a ter.der care 2 3
Thy j udgmen- 3 ui 11

Thy pierqing e jd, furveys 13
Thy pi efence , e v e 1 la . ting God 2 7
,r

i:s mine the cov'nant of his grace 2

To all his flock, what wond'rous love 23

To-morrow, Lord, is thine 3
To thee, great architect on high 30
To thee, toy God, my days are known 3

, To thee, O God, we homage pay 1

7

Tranfporting tidings, which we hear 30
Tremendous judge before thy bar 37
Triumphant Lord, thy goodnefs reigns 3

Triumphant Zion, lift thy head 10
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V Hymn

[filer than duft, O Lord, are we 1 35
Ungrateful finners whence this fcorn 2 58

J nite, my roving thoughts, unite 48

w
W

Ait on the Lord, ye heirs of hope 93
Weary, and weak, and faint 87

We blefs th' eternal fource of light 352
We praife the Lord for heavenly bread 2-22

A7e iing the deep myfterious plan 284
What bofom mov'd with pious zeal 9
What doleful accents do I hear 192
What haughty fcorner, faith the Lord 168

What Mylt'ries. Lord, in thee combine 350
What venerable fight appears 2 i 4
When at this diftance, Lord, we trace 183
While on the verge of life I ftand 295
Whofe words againlt the Lord are itout 136
Why flow thefe torrents of diltrefs 196
Why fnould our mourning fouls delight -60
Why will ye lavifh out your years 206
Wide o'er ail worlds the Saviour reigns 1 95
With ecftafy of joy 335
With flowing eyes, and bleeding hearts 2 70
With humble pleafure, Lord, we trace 1

1

With pity, Lord, thy fervant view 62
With rev'rend awe, tremendous Lord 1^3
With tranfport, Lord, our fouls proclaim 323
With what delight I raife mine eyes 8$

Y
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Hymr.

VE armies of the living God 26c

Ye goden lamps of hcav'n, farewel 1 1 5
Ye hearts with youthful vigour warm ys,

Ye heav'na, with founds of triumph ring 303
Ye humble fouls, rejoice 72
Ye humble fouls, that feek the Lord 1 94
Ye little flocks, whom Jefus feeds 208
Ye mourning faints, whofe dreaming tears 1 1

2

Ye pris'ners who in bondage lie 169!

Yes, Britain feem'd to ruin dooiivd isC
Ye fervants of the Lord 2 1 o

Ye finners, bend your itubbom necks 328
Ye finners, on backfiiding bent 153
Yes, it is fweet to,tafte his grace 33a
Ye fons of men, with joy record fa
Yes, the Redeemer rofe 2 1

8

Yes, '{is the voice of love divine 1 6 j

Ye fubje&s of the Lord proclaim io3

Ye weak inhabitants of clay 79,

HYMNS



HYMNS
POUNDED ON

VARIOUS TEXTS

IN TH^

OLD TESTAMENT.

I. Enoch's piety arid tranjlatlon. Gen. v. 24.

Heb. xi. 5.

t TH TERNAL God, our wond'ring fouls

XLi Admire thy matchlefs grace ;

That thou wilt walk, that thou wilt dwell,

With Adam's worthlefs race.

2 O lead me to that happy path,

Where I my God may meet

:

Tho' holts of foes begird it round,

Tho' briars wound my feet.

3 Chear'd with thy converfe, I can trace

The defart with delight

:

Thro' all the gloom one fmile of thine

Can dilHpate the night.

4 Nor fhall I thro' eternal days
A reftlefs pilgrim roam

;

B Thy
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Thy hand that now directs my courfe,

Shall foon convey me home.

5 I afk not Enoch's rapt'rous flight

To realms of heav'nly day

;

Nor feek Elijah's fiery Heeds
To bear this fleih av, ty.

6 Joyful my fpirit will corifent

To drop its mortal load

;

And hail * the fharpeft pangs of death,

That break its way to Gcd.

* Salute or welcome.

II. GOD'S gracious approbation of a religion*

care of ourfamilies. Gen. xviii. 19.

1 17ATHER of men, thy care we blefs,

Which crowns our families with peace

From thee they fprung, and by thy hand
Their root and branches are fuilain'd.

2 To God, moil worthy to be prais'd,

Be our domeftic altars rais'd
;

Who, Lord of heav'n, fcorns not to dwel
With faints in their obfcureil cell.

3 To thee may each united houfe,

Morning and night, prefent its vows :

Our fervants there, and rrftng race

Be taught thy precepts, and thy grace.

4 O may each future age proclaim

The honours of thy glorious name
;

While pleas'd, and thankful, we remove

To join the family above.

TTT AWiViom'
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3

III. Abraham's intercejjton for Sodom. Gen.

xviii. 32.

For afajl-day.

1 OREAT God ! did pious Ahram pray^ For Sodom's vile abandon'd rac<

And fliall not all our fcttla be rous'd

For Britain to implore thy grace?

2 Bafe as we are, does not thine eye

Its chofen thoufands herefurveyy (crouds,

Whofe fouls, deep humbled, mourn the

Who walk in fin's deitruclive way?

3 O Judge fupreme, let not thy fword

The righteous with the wicked finite

:

Nor bury in promilcuous heaps

Rebels, and faints thy chief delight.

4 For thefe thy children fpare the land;

Avert the thunders big with death;

Nor let the feeds of latent * fire

Be kindled by thy flaming breath.

5 O ! be not angry, mighty God,
While duil and allies feek thy face

;

But gently bending from thy throne,

Renew, and lull increafe the grace.

6 Jefus the interceffor hear,

And for his fake thy grace impart,

Which, while it flops the fiery itreain,

DhTolves the moil obdurate heart.

' Sodom fhail change to Zion then,

And heavenly dews be fcatter'd round,

* Hidden, iecret,

B a* That
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That plants of paradife may fpring,

Where baleful * poilbns curs'd the ground;
. * DeftrucKve.

IV. Jacob's vow. Gen, xxviii. 20 -22.

i (\ GOD of Taccb, by whofe handKJ
Thine Ifrael ftill is fed,

Who thro
5

this weary pilgrimage

Haft all our fathers led.

2 To thee our humble vows we raife,

To thee addrefs our pray'r,

And in thy kind and faithful breaft

Depofit all our care.

3 If thou, thro' each perplexing path,

Wilt be our conflant guide

;

If thou wilt daily bread fupply,

And raiment wilt provide ;

4 If thou wilt fpread thy Ihield around,

Till thefe our wand'rings ceafe,

And at our Father's lov'd abode,

Our fouls arrive in peace

:

5 To thee, as to our cov'nant-God,

We'll ©ur whole felves refign

;

And count, that not our tenth alone,

But all we have is thine.

V. The hand of the LORD upon the cattle.

Exod. ix. 3.

1 'TTIE creatures, Lord, confefs thy hand,

Thro' earth and iky, thro' fea and land

And all their meaneft orders ihare

Their Maker's pity, and his care.

2 (



2 O look from thine exalted throne,

And hear our panting cattle moan:
Prone * o'er th' untafted food they lie,

Groan out their agonies, and die.

3. What have thefe harmlefs creatures done,

To draw this fore chaftifement dowB?
'Tis human guilt for vengeance ealls,

And heavy on the herds it fails.

4 From them to us the ftroke might pa

And mow down thousands of our rage

;

Till deiblation reign'd around,

Our cities void, untiU'd our ground.

5 Prevent the ruin by thy grace,

And melt our hearts to feek thy face

Bleft fruit of thy correcting rod
To lofe our hearts, and find our God,

* Stretched out on the ground.

X *VI. Ifrael and Amalek. Exod, xvii.

Tor afaft-day.
1 C\UP..banner is th' eternal God, !

Nor will we yield to fear;

Amidft ten thouiand fierce aflaults,

Kis mighty aid is near.

2 To him the hands of faith we ftretch,

And plead experienced grace

;

To him the voice of prayV we raife,

Nor will he hide his face.

3 No more, proud Amalek, thy boaft,
" God's arm is feeble grown :"

B3 Hi
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His fword fhall lop off ev'ry hand,
That dares infult his throne.

4 Awake, tremendous Judge, awake,
Our nation's caufe to plead;

Nor let thine IfraeFs foes, and thine,

By wickednefs facceed.

5 Our fainting hands, how foon they droop

!

But thou the weak canil raife;

And in the mount of pray'r canft leave

An altar to thy praife.

VII. Againjl fallowing a multitude to do evil.

Exod. xxiii. 2.

1 T ORD, when iniquities abound,

And growing crimes appear

;

We view the deluge riling round

With forrowr
, and with fear.

2 Yet when its waves moll fiercely beat,

And fpread deftrudion wide,

Thy fpirit can a ftandard raife

To Item * the roaring tide.

3 May thy triumphant arm awake
Thy facred caufe to plead

;

And let the multitude confefs,

That thou art God indeed.

4 Their hearts fhall in a moment turn,

Like water, by thy hand

;

One wTord fhall bow their ftubborn necks

To own thy high command.

* Re/train.

5 Our
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5 Oar feeble fouls at leaft fupport,

And there thy pow'r difplay
;

Then multitudes fhall ftrive in vain

To draw us from thy way.

VIII. Chrift's intercejfion typified by Aaron's

breafi-plate. Exod. xxviii. 29.

1 VTOW let our chearful eyes furvey

Our great high-priefl above,

And celebrate his conftant care,

And fympathetic love.

2 Tho' rais'd to a fuperior throne,

Where angels bow around,

And high o'er all the fhining train

With matchlefs honours crown'

d

;

3 The names of all his faints he bears

Deep graven on his heart

;

Nor fhall the meaneft Chriftian fay,

That he hath lolt his part.

4 Thofe characters fhall fair abide,

Our everlafting truft,

When gems, and monuments, and crowns
Are moulder'd down to duft.

5 So, gracious Saviour, on my breafl

May thy dear name be worn,
A facred ornament and guard,

To endlefs ages borne.

IX. Who is on the Lord'sfide? Ex, xxxiii. 26.

1 "VXfHAT bofom mov'd with pious zeal

Doth for its God's difbonour feel?

What



8 EXODUS.
What heart with gen'rous ardour glows
To plead his caufe againft his foes ?

2 Great God, what bofom can be cold !

What coward muft not here grow bold"?

While honour, int'reft, truth and love,

Concur our inmofi fouls to move ?

3 Around thy flandard, Lord, we prefs,

Thine injur'd honour to redrefs,

And with determin'd voice demand
The fignal of thy conqu'ring hand.

4 Thou flialt thefe facred weapons blefs,

And lead thro' war to endlefs peace
;

Nor death itfelf our fouls ihall dread,

Fox thine own arm lhall raife the dead.

X. GOD J

s prefence deferable. Ex. xxxiii. 15.

1 JMMENSE, eternal God !

How marvellous thy name

!

Thy prefence all abroad

Pervades * all nature's frame

;

Heav'n, earth, and air,

And the dark cell,

Where devils dwell

In long defpair.

2 Yet thou haft chofen wrays

To make thy prefence known,
To fav'rites of thy grace,

To upright fouls alone :

* Penetrates turough, or Ells.

Thi!
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This glory, Lord,

My foul would fee,

This grace, to me,

My God, afford*

If thou thy luilre veil,

The charms of nature fade;.

All wither'd, weak, and pale,

They bow their languid head

:

My Father, Ihme

;

For thou canft give.

The dead to live

By beams divine.

Ev'n Eden's blifsful lands

Would in thine abfence mourn
But thou wild Afric's * fands

To paradife canit turn.

If God be there

The gloom is bright

:

But noon is night,

Till thou appear.

Come, for my fpirit glows
With infinite defire

!

Strong love impatient grows,

And fets my heart on fire.

My Father, come

;

That prefence give,

On which I live y
Or call me home*.

* Africa, a part of the earth, remarkable for Tandy barren
defarts.

XI.
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XL Mofes's view of the divine glory. Exod
xxxiii. 1 8.

1 TT/1TH humble pleafure, Lord, we trace

The ancient records of thy grace ;

And our own confoiation draw,

From what thy fervant Mofes faw.

2 May we behold thy glory fhine

With gentle beams of love divine ;

And hear thy fecret voice proclaim

Th^arious wonders of thy name.

3 If feeble nature faint f endure

A voice fo fweet, a ray fo pure

;

Its diffolution would delight,

While death would wear a form fo bright.

4 Death fhail unveil that world above,

Where the dear children of thy love,

Attemper'd * all to heav'nly day,

Bear, and reflect th' immediate ray.

* Fitted and enabled to bear.

XII. The proclamation of GOD's name to

Mofes ; cr, divine mercy andjujlice* Exod.

xxxiv. 6— 8.

I END, my foul, the voice divine,

- And mark what beaming glories fhinc

Around thy condefcending God !

To us, to us, he dill proclaims

Hi awful, his endearing names

:

Attend, and found them all abroad.

2 " |e~
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2 " Jehovah I, the fov'reign Lord,
" The mighty God, by heaven ador'd,

" Down to the earth my footfteps bend

:

" My heart the tend'reft pity knows,
" Goodnefs full-ftreaming wide overflows,

" And grace and truth fhall never end.

3 " My patience long can crimes endure

;

" My pard'ning love is ever fure,

" When penitential forrow mourns ;

" To millions, thro' unnumber'd years,

" New hope and new7 delight it bears

;

" Yet wrath againft the firmer burns."

4 Make hafte, my foul, the vifion meet,

All-proftrate at thy Sovereign's feet,

And drink the tuneful accents in

;

Speak on, my Lord, repeat the voice,

Diffufe thefe heart-expanding joys,

Till heav'n complete the rapt reus fcene.

XIII. The GOD of/pitits fought tofupply va-
cancies in the congregations of his people.

Numb, xxxvii. 15—17.

1 TTATHER of fpirits, from thy hand,

Our fouls immortal came ;

And ftill thine energy * divine

Supports th' ethereal f flame.

2 By thee our fpirits all are known

;

And each remoteft thought
Lies wide expanded to his eye,

By whom their pow'rs were wrought.
* Power. I Heavenly.

3 To



12 DEUTERONOMY.
3 To thee, when mortal comforts fail,

Thy flock deferted flies

;

And, on th' eternal ihepherd's care,

Our chearful hope relies.

4 When o'er thy faithful fervants dull

Thy dear alfemblies mourn,
In fpeedy tokens of thy grace,

O IfraeFs God return.

5 The powers of nature all are thine,

And thine the aids of grace
;

Thine arm has borne thy churches up
Thro' every riling race.

6 Exert thy facred influence here,

And here thy fuppliants blefs,

And change, to {trains of chearful praife

Their accents of diflrefs.

7 With faithful heart, with fkilful hand,

May this thy flock be fed

;

And with a fteady growing pace,

To Zion's mountain led.

XIV. The LORD's people Ms portion. Deu
xxxii. 9.

1 gOV'REIGN of nature, all is thine,

The air, the earth, the fea :

By thee the orbs celeftial * fhine,

And cherubs live by thee.

2 Rich in thy own effential ftore

;

Thou call' ft forth worlds at will

:

* The heavenly bodies.
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Ten thoufand, and ten tboufand more
Would hear thy fummens flill.

3 What treafure wilt thou then eonfefs?

And thy own portion call?

What by peculiar right poffeft,

Imperial Lord of all ?

4 Thine Ifrael thou wilt ftoop to claim,

Wilt mark them out for thine :

Ten thoufand praifes to thy name
For goodnefs fo divine !

5 That I am thine, my foul would boat!,

And hoaft its claim to thee :

Nor ihallGod's property be loft,

Nor God be torn from me.

XV. The eternal God bis peoples refuge and
Jhpport, Deut. xxxiii. 27.

1 !>EHOLD the great eternal God,
Spreads everlafting arms abroad,

And calls our fouls to fhelter there.

Wonders of mingled pow'r and grace

To all his Ifrael he diiplays,

Guarded from danger and from fear.

2 Thither my feeble foul mall fry,

When terrors prefa, and death is nigh,

And there will I delight to dwell

:

On that high tow'r I rear my head
Serene, nor knows my heart to dread,

Amidft Unrounding boils of hell.
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3 The fhaclow of th' Almighty's wings

Compofure unmoleiled brings, (crowd;

While threatening horrors round me
In vain the ftorms of rattling hail

The walls of this retreat affail,

And the wild tempeft roars aloud.

4 In louder ftrains my fearlefs tongue

Shall warble its victorious fongs,

My Father's graces to proclaim

;

Ke bears his infant offspring on
To glory radiant as his throne,

And joys eternal as his name.

XVI. The happinefs of God's Ifrael. Deut.

xxxiii. 29.

1 r\ ISRAEL, bleft beyond compare !

Umivai'd all thy glories are :

Jehovah deigns * to fill thy throne,

And calls thine intereft all his own.

2 He is thy Saviour ; he thy Lord
;

His fliield is thine ; and thine his fword

:

Review in extacy of thought

The grand redemption he has wrought.

3 From Satan's yoke he fets thee free,

Opens thy paffage thro' the fea
;

He thro' the deiart is thy guide,

And heav'n for Canaan will provide.

4 Not Jacob's fons of old could boaft

Such favours to their chofen holt

;

Their
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Their glories which thro' ages flune,

Are but dim ihades and types of thine,

5 Celeftial Spirit, teach our tongue

Sublimer iirains than Mofes lung,

Proportion^ to the fweeter name
Of God the Saviour, and the Lamb.

XVII. Support in thegraciouspreface D^CJod

under the lofs of vuniflers and atbet pjefid

friends. Jofh. i. 2,4, 5.

1 "MOW let our mourning hearts revive,

And all our tears be dry
;

Why fhould thofe eyes he drowiiM in grief.

Which view a Saviour nigh?

2 What tho' the arm of conquering death

Does God's own houie invade ?

What tho' the prophet, and the prieit

Be number'd with the dead ?

3 Tho' earthly fliepherds dwell in duft,

The aged, and the young,

The watchful eye in darknefs clos'd,

And mute th' inftructive tongue :

4 Th' eternal Shepherd ftili furvives,

New comfort to impart

;

His eye ftili guides us, and his voice

Still animates our heart.

5 " Lo, I am with you," faith the Lord,
" My church fhall fafe abide :

" For I will ne'er forfake my own,
" Whofe fouls in me confide.''

C 2 Thro
1
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6 Thro' every fcene of life and death,

This promife is our trait

;

And this lhall be our children's fong,

When we are cold in daft.

XVIII. God infenltbly u-ithdrawn. Judges

xvi. 20.

i A Present God is all our ftrength,

And all our joy and hope
;

When he withdraws, our comforts die,

And ev'ry grace mull droop.

2 But flatt'ring trifles charm our hearts

To court their falfe embrace,

Till juftly this neglected friend

Averts his angry face.

3 He leaves us, and we mifs him not,

But go prefumptuous on
;

Till baffled, wounded, and enflav'd,

We learn that God is gone.

4 And what, my foul, can then remain
One ray of light to rive ?

Severed from him, their better life,

How c^n his children live ?

5 Hence, all ye painted forms of joy,

And leave my heart to mourn :

I would devote thefe eyes to tears,

Till cheer
5

d by his return.

6 Look back, my Lord, and own the place,

Where once thy temple flood

;

For
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For lo, its ruins bear the mark
Of rich atoning blood.

XIX. Ebenezer ; or, God's helping hand, re-

viewed and acknowledged. 1 Sam. vii. 12,

For New Tear's Bay.

1 TVTY helper God! I blefs his name :

The fame his pow'r, his grace the fame,

The tokens of his friendly care

Open, and crown, and clofe the year,

2 I 'midfl ten thoufand dangers ftand,

Supported by his guardian hand ;

And fee, when I furvey my ways,

Ten thoufand monuments of praiie.

3 Thus far his arm hath led me on ;

Thus far I make his mercy known ;

And, while I tread this defart land,

New mercies fhall new fongs demand.

4 My grateful foul, on Jordan's fhore,

Shall raife one iacred pillar more :

Then bear, in his bright courts above,

Infcriptions of immortal love.

XX. Thefaint encouraging himfelfin the Lord.

his God. 1 Sam. xxx. 6.

1 TEHOVAH, 'tis a glorious name,
J Still pregnant with delight

;

It fcatters round a chearful beam,
To gild the darkeft night,

C 2 z What
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2 What tho' our mortal comforts fade,

And drop like withering flowers ?

Nor time nor death can break that band,

Which makes Jehovah ours.

3 My cares, I give you to the wind,

And fhake you off like dult

;

Well may I trult my all writh him,

With whom my foul I trail.

XXI. Support in God's covenant under do

mejlic troubles. 2 Sam. xxiii. 5.

1 TV/TY God, the cov'nant of thy love

Abides for ever fure,

And in its matchlefs grace I feel

My happinefs fecure.

2 What tho' my houfe be not with thee,

As nature could deiire ?

To nobler joys than nature gives,

Thy fervants all afpire.

3 Since thou, the everlafting God,
My Father art become

;

Jefus my guardian, and my friend,

And heav'n my final home

;

4 I welcome all thy fov'reign will

;

For all that will is love :

And, when I know not what thou doit,

I wait the light above.

5 Thy cov'nant in the darkeft gloom
Shall heav'nly rays impart,

Which, when my eye-lids clofe in death,

Shall warm my chilhng heart.

XXIL
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XXIL Support in God's covenant in the near

views of death, 2 Sam. xxiii. 1. and 5.

compared.

1 T^IS mine, the cov'nant of his grace,

And ev'ry promife mine !

All fprung from everlafting love,

And feal'd by blood divine.

2 On my unworthy favour'd head,

Its bleffings all unite
;

Bleffings more num'rous than the ftars,

More lafting and more bright.

3 Death, thou may'ft tear this rag of flefh,

And fink my fainting head,

And lay my ruins in the grave,

Among my kindred dead

:

4 But death and hell in vain fhall ftrive

To break that facred reft,

Which God's expiring children feel,

While leaning on his breaft.

5 Th' enlarged foul thou canft not reach,

Nor rend from Chrift away

;

Tho' o'er my mould'ring duft thou boaft

The triumphs of a day.

6 The night is paft, my morning dawns j

My cov'nant God defcends,

And wakes that duft to join my foul

In blifs that never ends.

7 That cov'nant the laft accents claims

Of this poor falt'ring tongue

;

And
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And that fhall the firft notes employ
Of my celeftial fong.

XXIII. Rejoicing in our covenant-engagements

to God. z Chron. xv. 15.

1 Q HAPPY day, that fix'd my choice

On thee, my Saviour, and my God!
Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.

2 O happy bond, that feals my vows
To him, who merits all my love

!

Let chearful anthems * fill his houfe,

While to that facred ihrine f I move.

3 'Tis done ; the great tranfa&ion's done

:

I am my Lord's, and he is mine

:

He drew me, and I follow'd on,

Charm'd to confefs the voice divine.

4 Now reft my long-divided heart,

Fix'd on this blifsful center reft

;

With afhes who would grudge to part,

When call'd on angels bread to feaft?

5 High heav'n, that heard the folemn vow,

That vow renew'd fhall daily hear :

Till in life's lateft hour I bow,
And blefs in death a bond fo dear.

* Hymns of praife, t Altar or place of worftiip.

XXIV.
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XXIV. Go&jlirring up the fpirit of Cyrus to

redeem lirael. Ezra i. i. compared with

Ha. xliv. i—4.

1 rH' eternal God! his name how great!

Plow deep his coimiels ! how complete

!

The hearts of kings his pow'r can fway j

His word unconfcious * they obey,

2 Summon'd of old in diftant days

To ferve his fchemes, and fh.ew his praife,

Cyrus, illuftrious prince, appears,

His people frees, his temple rears.

3 Thro' legions arm'd he breaks his way,
And tramples gen'rals down like clay ;

The bars of ileel he cuts in twain,

And brazen gates oppofe in vain.

4 But to Jehovah's accents mild
The hero pliant as a child,

Lays the new gates of empire by,

Till Zion rife and fhines on high.

5 Thus, mighty God, fnall ev'ry heart,

(If thou thine influence there exert)

Throw its own fondeit fchemes afide,

And follow where thy hand fnall guide.

The foremoft fons of fame fhall boaft

To raife thy temples from their dull

;

Princes fhall fhout thy name aloud,

And new-born priefts thine altars crowd.

* Without intending it. Ifa. x. 7.

XXV.
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XXV. A glance from God bringing us down
to the folitude of the grave. Job vii. 8.

1 gGV'REIGN of life, before thine eye,

Lo, mortal men by thoufands die !

One glance from thee at once brings dowr
The provided brow, that wears a crown.

2 Banifh'd at once from human fight

To the dark grave's unchanging night,

Imprifon'd in that dully bed,

We hidetour folitary head.

3 The friendly band * no more fhall greet,

Accents familiar once, and fweet

:

No more the well-known features trace,

No more renew the fond embrace.

4 Yet if my Father's faithful hand
Condud me thro' this gloomy land,

My foul with pleafure fliall obey,

And follow where he leads the way.

5 He nobler friends than here I leave,

In brighter furer worlds can give ;

Or by the beamings of his eye

A loll creation well fupply.

* Company.

XXVI. The impojjibility of profpering whi
men harden them/elves againfl God. Job ix. i

I TT 'HE great Jehovah ! who fhall dare

With him to tempt unequal war ?

What heart of fteel fhall dare t' oppofe,

And league afriong his harden'd foes?
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\
At his command the lightnings dart,

And fwift transfix * the rebel heart

:

Earth trembles at his look, and cleaves,

And legions fink in living graves.

5 Where are the haughty monarchs now,

Who fcorn'd his word with lowering brow?
Where are the trophies of their reigns ?

Or where their ruins laft remains?

\ See Pharaoh finking in the tide,

See Babel's tyrant mad with pride,

Graze with the beafts ! hear Herod roar
5

While worms his Deity devour !

5 See from the turrets of the fkies,

Tall cherubs fink, no more to rife ;

And trace their rank on thrones of light,

Ey heavier chains, and darker night

!

) Great God.! and fhall this foul of mine
Prefume to challenge wrath divine?

Trembling I feek thy mercy-feat,

And lay my weapons at thy feet.

* Pierce through.

XXVII. The greatjourney. Job xvi. 22.

E TJEHOLD the path that mortals tread

Down to the regions of the dead !

Nor will the fleeting moments ftay,

Nor can we meafure back our way.

Our kindred and our friends are gone ;

Know, O my foul, this doom thy own

;

Feeble as theirs my mortal frame,

The fame my way, my houfe the fame.
1 "From
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3 From vital air, from chearful light.

To the cold grave's perpetual night,

From fcenes of duty, means of grace,

Muft I to God's tribunal pais

!

4 Important journey ! awful view !

How great the change ! the fcenes how new!
The golden gates of heav'n difpiay'd,

Or hell's fierce flames, and gloomy fhade!

5 Awake, my foul; thy way prepare,

And lofe in this each mortal care

;

With fteady feet that path be trod,

Which thro' the grave conducts to God.

6 Jeias, to thee my all I trull,

And, if thou call me down to dull,

I know thy voice, I blefs thy hand,

And die in frniles at thy command.

j What was my terror, is my joy ;

Tnefe views my brigbteft hopes employ,

To go, ere many years are o'er,

Secure I fhall return no more.

XXVIII. The penitent brought hackfrom the

pit. job xxxiii. 27, 28.

1 '""THE Lord, from his exalted throne,

In majefty array'd,

Looks with a melting pity down
On all that leek his aid.

2 When, touch'd with penitent remorfe,

Our follies pail we mourn,

With what a tendernefs of love

He meets our firft return

!

3 From I
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3 From heav'n he fent his only Son

To ranfom us with blood,

To fnatc.li us from the burning pit,

When on its brink we flood.

4 From death and hell he leads us up

By a delightful wray ;

And the bright beams of endlefs life,

Doth round oui* path difplay.

5 Great God^ we wonder and adore

;

And, to exalt fuch grace,

We long to learn the fongs of heav'n

Ere yet we reach the place.

XXIX. Communing with our hearts. Pfal. iv. 4.

1 "D ETURN, my roving heart, return,

And chafe thefe fhadowy forms no more

;

Seek out fome folitude to mourn,
And thy forfaken God implore.

2 Wifdom and pleafure dwell at home

;

Retir'd and filent feek them there :

True conqueft is ourfelves t' o'ercome,

True flrength to break the tempter's fnare.

3 And thou, my God, whofe piercing eye
Diilinct furveys each deep recefs,

In thefe abftra&ed hours draw nigh,

And with thy prefence fill the place.
'

4 Thro' all the mazes * of my heart

My fearch let heav'nly wifdom guide,

* Windings, perplexities.

D Ard
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And ftill its radiant beams impart,
Till all be fearch'd and purified.

5 Then, with the vifits of thy love,
Vouchfafe my inmoft foul to chear

;

Till ev'ry grace fnall join to prove,
That God hath fix'd his dwelling there,

XXX. God's name the encouragement of our

faith. Pfal. ix. ic.

i gING to the Lord, who loud proclaims
His various, and his faving names

;

O may they not be heard alone,

But by our fure experience known !

i Let great Jehovah be ador'd,

Th' eternal, ail-fufficient Lord !

He thro' the world moll high confefs'd,

By whom 'twas form'd, and is poflefs'd.

3 Awake our nobleft pow'rs to blefs

The God of Abram, God of peace;

Now by a dearer title known,
Father and God of Chrift his Son.

4 Thro' ev'ry age his gracious ear

Is open to his fervants pray'r

;

Nor can one humble foul complain,

That it hath fought its God in vain.

5 What unbelieving heart fhall dare

In whifpers to fuggeft a fear,

While ftill he owns his ancient name ?

The fame his pow'r, his love the fame

!

To
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6 To thee our fouls in faith arife,

To thee we lift expecting eyes

;

And boldly thro' the defart tread,

For God will guard, where God fhall lead.

XXXI. Triumph in God's protection. Pfaim
xviii. 2.

1 T EGIONS of foes befet me round,

While marching o'er this dang'rous

Yet in Jehovah's aid I truft, (ground;

And in his pow'r fuperior boaft.

2 My buckler he ; his fhield is fpread

To cover this defencelefs head

:

Now let the fiercefl foes a/Tail,

Their darts I count as rattling hail.

3 He is my rock, and he my tow'r

;

The bafe * how firm ! the walls how fure

!

The battlements how high they rife !

*

And hide their fammits f in the ikies.

4 Deliv'rances to God belong

;

He is my ftrength, and he my foiig

;

The horn of my falvation he,

And all my foes difpers'd fnall flee.

5 Thro' the long march my lips fhall ling

My great protector and my king,

Till Zion's mount my feet afcend,

And all my painful warfare end.

5 Rais'd on the Alining turrets there,

Thro' all the profpedl wide and fair,

# Foundation. t Top.

3) 2 A land
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A land of peace his hofts furvey,

And blefs the grace that led the way.

XXXII. Support in death. Pfal. xxiii. 4.

1 T>EHOLD the gloomy vale,

Which thou, my foul, mull tread,

Befet with terrors fierce and pale,

That leads thee to the dead.

2 Ye pleafing fcenes, adieu *,

Which I fo long have known

:

My friends, a long farewel to you,

For I muft pafs alone.

3 And thou, beloved clay,

Long partner of my cares,

In this rough part are torn away
With agony and tears.

4 But fee a ray of light,

"With fplendors all divine,

Breaks thro' thefe doleful realms of night,

And makes its horrors lhine.

5 Where death and darknefs reigns,

Jehovah is my ftay :

His rod my trembling feet fuftains,

His ftaff defends my way.

6 Dear Shepherd, lead me on

;

My foul difdains to fear

;

Death's gloomy phantoms all are flown,

Now life's great Lord is near.

* Farewel.

xxxni.
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XXXIII. The good maris profbeElfor time

and eternity. Pfal. xxiii. 6.

1 TV/TY foul, triumphant in the Lord,

Shall tell its joys abroad ;

And march with holy vigour on,

Supported by its God.

2 Thro' all the winding * maze of life,

His hand hath been my guide,

And in that long-experienc'd care,

My heart lhall ftill confide.

3 His grace thro' all the defart flows,

Kx\ unexhauiled ftream :

That grace on Zion's facred mount
Shall be my endlefs theme t.

4 Beyond the choiceft joys of earth

Thefe diftant courts I love

;

But O ! I burn with ftrong defire

To view thy houfe above.

5 Mingled with all the fhining band,

My foul would there adore
\

A pillar in thy temple fix'd,

To be remov'd no more.
* Wildernefs. % GubjecT:.

XXXIV. The goodnefs which God has
wrought and laid upfor his people. Pf. xxxi. 1

.

I rvUR fouls with plealing wonder view
The bounties of thy grace

;

" How much beitow'd ! how much referv'd

For them that leek thy face !

D 3 2 Thy
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2 Thy lib'ral hand with worldly blifs

Oft makes their cup run o'er

;

And in the cov'nant of thy love

They find diviner ftore.

3 Here mercy hides their numerous fins

;

Here grace their fouls renews

;

Here thy own reconciled face

Doth heav'nly beams diffufe.

4 But O ! what treafures yet unknown
Are lodg'd in worlds to come

!

If thefe th' enjoyments of the way,
How happy is their home !

5 And what fhall mortal worms reply ?

Or how fuch goodnefs own ?

But 'tis our joy that, Lord, to thee,

Thy fervants hearts are known.

6 Thine eyes fhall read thofe grateful thoughts

No language can exprefs

:

Yet, when our livelieft thanks we pay,

Our debts do moft increafe.

7 Since time's too fhort, all-gracious God,

To utter half thy praife,

Loud to the honour of thy name
Eternal hymns we'll raife.

XXXV. Relifhing the divine goodnefs. Pfalm
xxxiy. 8, 9.

I nrRiumphant Lord, thy goodnefs reigns

Thro' all the wide celeftial plains;

And its full ftreams redundant flow

Down to th' abodes of mep below.

% Thro'
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\ Thro' nature's works its glories fhine

;

The cares of providence are thine

:

And grace erects our ruin'd frame

A fairer temple to thy name.

\ O give to ev'ry human heart

To tafte, and feel how good thou art

;

With grateful love and rev'rend fear,

To know how bleftthy children are,

\ Let nature burft into a fong :

Ye echoing hills, the notes prolong

:

Earth, feas, and ftars your anthems raife,

All vocal * with your Maker's praife.

; Ye faints, with joy the theme purfue j

Its fweeteft notes belong to you

;

Chofe by this condefcending king

For ever round his throne to ling.

* Sounding, as if endowed with fpeech.

XXXVI. God faying to the foul, that he is its

falvation. Pfal. xxxv. 3.

r gALVATION! O melodious found

To wretched dying men !

Salvation, that from God proceeds,

And leads to God again

!

1 Refcu'd from hell's eternal gloom,

From fiends J, and fires and chains

:

Rais'd to a paradife of blifs,

Where love and glory reigns

!

\ Evil fpirits.

3 But
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3 But O ! may a degenerate foul,

Sinful and weak as mine,

Prefume to raife a trembling eye
To bleffings fo divine ?

4 The luftre of fo bright a blifs

My feeble heart o'erbears ;

And unbelief almoft perverts

The promife into tears.

5 My Saviour-God, no voice but thine

Thefe dying hopes can raife :

Speak thy falvation to my foul,

And turn its tears to praife.

6 My Saviour-God, this broken voice

Tranfported fhall proclaim,

And call on all th' angelic harps

To found fo fweet a name.

XXXVII. God's complacency in theprofperity

of hisfewants. Pfal. xxxv. 27.

1 TPHE Lord with pleafure views his faints*

And calls them all his own ;

And low he bows to their complaints,

And pities ev'ry groan.

2 In all the joys they here poflefs,

He takes a tender part
$

And when they rife to heav'nly blifs,

Complacence fills his heart.

3 My God, are all my pleafures thine,

My comforts thy delight?

O be thy happinefs divine

Molt precious in my fight/

4
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\ They moll in all thy blifs fhall fhare,

Whofe hearts can love thee moil

;

O could I vie * in ardour here

With all th' angelic hoft.

* Endeavour to equal.

£XXVIII. The days of the upright known fo

God, and their everlajling inheritance. Pfal.

xxxvii. 1 8.

[ T^O thee, my God, my days are known 3

My foul enjoys the thought \

My actions all before thy face,

Nor are my faults forgot,

\ Each fecret breath devotion vents

Is vocal to thine ear

;

And all my walks of daily life

Before thine eye appear.

\
The vacant hour, the active fcene,

Thy mercy fhall approve ;

And ev'ry pang of fympathy,
And ev'ry care of love.

|. Each golden hour of beaming light

Is guided by thy rays

;

And dark affliction's midnight-gloom
A prefent God furveys.

; Full in thy view thro' life I pafs,

And in thy view I die

;

And when each mortal bond is broke,

Shall find my God is nigh.

) Stripp'd of its little earthly all,

My foul in fmiles fhall go
\

And
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And in an heav'nly heritage

Its Father's bounty know.

XXXIX. Our dejire and groaning befot\

God, when proceeding from the greatejl di

Jirefs. Pial. xxxviii. 9, 10.

1 Tl/TY foul, the awful hour will come,

Apace it pafTeth on,

To bear this body to the tomb,

And thee to fcenes unknown.

2 My heart, long lab'ring with its woes,

Shall pant and link away

;

And you, my eye-lids, foon fhall clofe

On the laft glimm'ring ray.

2 Whence in that hour ihall I receive
«>

A cordial for my pain,

When, if earth's mcnarchs were my friends

Thofe friends would w7eep in vain ?

4 Great king of nature, and of grace,

To thee my fpirit flies,

And opens all its deep diftrefs

Before thy pitying eyes.

5 All its defires to thee are known,
And ev'ry fecret fear,

The meaning of each broken groan

Weil-notic'd by thine ear.

6 O fix me by that mighty pow'r,

Which to fuch love belongs,

Where darknefs veils the eyes no more,

And groans are chang'd to fongs.

XL
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XL. God magnified by thofe that love bis faU
vation. Pfal. xl. 16.

r (^ OD of falvaticn, we adore

Thy faving love, thy faving pow'r

;

And to our utmoft ilretch of thought

Hail the redemption thou haft wrought.

i We love the ftroke that breaks our chain,

The fword by which our fins are flain :

And while abas'd in duft we bowr

,

We fing the grace that lays us low.

5 Perifli each thought of human pride

:

Let God alone be magnified :

His glory let the heav'ns refound,

Shouted from earth's remoteft bound.

. Saints, who his full falvation know,
Saints, who but tafte it here below,

Join ev'ry angel's voice to raife

Continu'd, never-ending praife.

XLI. The triumph c/Chriii in the caufe of
truth, meekne/S) and righteoufnefs. PfaL
xlv. 3, 4.

r OUD to the Prince of heav'n

Your chearful voices raife

;

To him your vows be giv'n,

And fill his courts writh praife.

With confcious worth
All clad in arms,

All bright in charms,
He fallies forth.

2 Gird
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2 Gird on thy conqu'ring fword,

Afcend thy fhining car *,

And march, Almighty Lord,

To wage thy holy war.

Before his wheels,

In glad furprize,

Ye vallies rife,

And fink, ye hills.

3 Fair truth, and fmiling love,

And injur'd righteoufnefs

In thy retinue move,
And feek from thee redrefs.

Thou in their caufe

Shalt profp'rous ride,

And far and wide
Difpenfe thy laws.

4 Before thine awful face

Millions of foes fhall fall,

The captives of thy grace,

That grace which conquers all.

The world fhall know,
Great King of kings,

What wond'rous things

Thine arm can do.

5 Here to my willing foul

Bend thy triumphant way

;

Here ev'ry foe controul,

And all thy pow'r difplay.

My heart, thy throne,

Bleft Jefus, fee

* Chariot.

Be
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Bows low to thee,

To thee alone.

[LII. ^uietnefs under affliction, a proper ac-

knowledgment of God. Pfal. xlvi. 10.

pEACE, 'tis the Lord Jehovah's hand,

That blafts our joys in death
;

Changes the vifage once fo dear,

And gathers back our breath,

'Tis he, the potentate fupreme
Of all the worlds above,

Whole fteady counfels wifely rule,

Nor from their purpofe move.

'Tis he, whole juftice might demand
Our fouls a facrifice

;

Yet fcatters with unwearied hand
A thoufand rich jfupplies.

Our cov'nant-God and Father he

In Chrift our bleeding Lord ;

Whofe grace can heal the bunting hea;t

With one reviving word.

Fair garlands of immortal blils

He weaves for ev'ry brow

;

And fhall tumultuous paffions rife,

If he correal us now I
#

Silent I own Jehovah's name

;

I kifs thy fcourging hand ;

And yield my comforts, and my life,

To thy fupreme command/

E XLLI.
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XLIIL The year crown'd <ivitb the divine

goodnefs. Pfal. lxv. II.

For New Tear's Day.

i p"TERNAL fource of ev'ry joy !

^ Well may thy praife our lips employ,
While in thy temple we appear,

Whofe gooclnefs crowns the circling year.

2 While as the wheels of nature roll,

Thy hand fupports the fteady pole :

The fun is taught by thee to rife,

And darknefs when to veil the Ikies.

3 The flow'ry fpring at thy command
Embalms the air, and paints the land

;

The fummer-rays with vigour fhine

To raife the corn, and chear the vine.

4 Thy hand in autumn richly pours

Thro' all our coaits redundant ftores

;

And winters, foften'd by thy care,

No more a face of horror wear.

5 Seafons, and months, and weeks, and days

Demand fucceffive fongs of praife

;

* Still be the chearful homage paid

With op'ning light, and ev'ning fhade.

6 Here in thy houfe fhall incenfe rife,

As circling fabbaths blefs our eyes

;

Still will we make thy mercies known,

Around thy board, and round our own.

7 Oi
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O may our more harmonious tongues

In worlds unknown puriue the fongs

;

And in thofe brighter courts adore,

Where days and years revolve no more.

XLIV. Rebels agaivjl the fupreme Sovereign

admonifljed. Pfal. Ixvi. 7.

1 HPHE Lord of glory reigns fupremely great,

And o'er heav'n's arches builds his royal

feat.

Thro' worlds unknown his fov'reign lway
extends, (ends.

Nor fpace nor time his boundless empire

His eye beholds th' affairs of ev'ry nation,

And reads each thought thro' his immenfe
creation.

2 Lightnings and llorms his mighty word obey,

And planets roll, where he has mark'd their

way

:

(Hand,
Unnumber'd Cherubs veil'd before him
At his firlt fignal all their wings expand ;

His praife gives harmony to all their voices,

And ev'ry heart thro' the full choir* rejoices.

3 Rebellious mortals, ceafe yourtumults vain,

Nor longer fuch unequal war maintain :

Let clay with fellow-clay in combat ftrive,

But dread to brave the pow'r,by which you
live

:

(him,
With contrite hearts fall proilrate and adore
For, if he frowns, ye perifn all before him.

* Company of fingers,

E 2 XXV.
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XLV. God the happinefs of his people, and
their fupport in the extremejl di/irefs. Pfal.

Ixxiii. 25, 26.

1 TVTY God, whofe all-pervading * eye

Views earth beneath, and heav'n above,

Witnefs, if here, or there thou feeft

An objedt of m :n> equal love.

1 Not the gay fcenes, where mortal men
Purfue their blifs, and find their woe,

Detain my rifing heart, which fprings

The nobler joys of heaven to view.

3 Net all the fairefl fons of light,

That lead the army round thy throne,

Can bound its flight ; it prefieth on,

And feeks its reft in God alone.

4 Fix'd near th' immortal fource of blifs,

Dauntlefs and joyous it furveys

Each form of horror and diftrefs,

That earth, combin'd with hell, can raife.

5 This feeble flefli fhall faint, and die ;

This heart renew its pulfc no more

;

" Ev'n now it views the moment nigh,

When life's laft movements all are o'er.

(5 But come, thou vanquifn'd king of dread,

Willi thy own hand thy pow'r defnoy ;

'Tis thine to bear my foul to God,

My portion, and eternal joy.

* AU-fteing.

XLVI.
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XVI. The rage of enemies rejlrained, and

overruled to the divine glory. Pfal. Ixxvi. 10.

hank/givingfor thefupprejfion ofthe Rebellion

1746.

A CCEPT, great God, thy Britain's fongs,

While grateful joy unites our tongues,

To own the work thy hand hath done

:

Thy hand hath cruflrd our cruel foes,

When in rebellious troops they role,

And fwora to tread our glory down.

With hell confed'rate on their fide,

People and prince their rage defy'd,

And in proud hope devour'd us all:

Thy hand its banner hath difplay'd,

Beckon'd its hero to our aid,

And in one day their legions fall.

Thus fhalt thou ftill maintain thy throne, .

And prove, that thou art God alone,

Tho' earth and hell new efforts try

;

'Midfl all the tumults they can raife,

Envenom'd wrath exalts thy praiie,

Till hufh'd at thy. rebuke it die. .

So fwell the furges * of the fea,

And roar in their impetuous way,
As they would deluge earth again

:

So ftrike they on th' unihaken rock,

Dafh'd by the fiercenefs of their fhock,

And foam to feel their fury vain.

* Great wave?.

E 3 XLVI!-
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XLVII. God furnijhing a table in the wilder-

nefs. Pfal. lxxviii. 19, 20.

1 pARENT of univerfal good,

We own thy bounteous hand,

Which does fo rich a table fpread

Ev'n in this defart land.

2 Struck by thy pow'r, the flinty rocks

In gulhing torrents flow
;

The feather'd wand'rers of the air

Thy guiding inftinci know.

3 The pregnant clouds, at thy command,
Rain down delicious bread

;

And by light drops of pearly dew
Are num'rous armies fed.

4 Supported thus, thine Ifrael march'd
The promis'd land to gain:

And fhall thy children now begin

To feek their God in vain ?

5 Are all thy ilores exhaufted now ?

Or does thy mercy fail ?

That faith fhould languifh in our breafts,

And anxious cares prevail ?

6 Ye bafe unworthy fears, be gone,

And wide difperle in air

;

Then may I feel my Father's rod,

When I fufpecl his care.

XLVIIL
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XLVIII. God fpeaketh peace to his people.

Pfal. lxxxv. 8.

TTNITE, my roving thoughts, unite

In filence loft and fweet

:

And thou, my foul, fit gently dawn
At thy great Sjv'reign's feet.

Jehovah's awful voice is heard,

Yet gladly I attend

;

For lo ! the everlalting God
Proclaims himfelf my friend.

Harmonious accents to my foul

The founds of peace convey

;

The temped at his word fubfides,

And winds and feas obey.

By all its joys, I charge my heart,

To grieve his love no more

;

Bat, charm'd by melody divine,

To give its follies o'er.

SLIX. The church, the birth-place of the

faints, and God's care of it. Pfal. Ixxxvii. 5.

On opening a new place ofworfhip.

A ND will the great eternal God
* On earth eftablilh his abode ?

And will he from his radiant throne
Avow our temples for his own ?

We bring the tribute of our praife,
And ling that condefcending grace,

Which
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Which to our notes will lend *!h tat

,

And call us finful mortals near.

3 Our Father's watchful care we blefs,

Which guards our fynagogues in peace^

That no tumultuous foes invade,

To fill our worfhippers with dread.

4 Thefe walls we to thy honour raife

;

Long may they echo with thy praife

;

And thou defcending fill the place

With choiceil tokens of thy grace.

5 Here let the great Redeemer reign

With all the graces of his train

;

While pow'r divine his word attends

To conquer foes, and chear his friends. .

6 And in the great decifive day,

When God the nations fhall furvey,

May it before the world appear,

That crowds were born to glory here.

L. The gofpeljubilee. Pfal. lxxxix. 15. com-

pared with Lev. xxv. and Ifa. lxi. 2.

1 T OUD let the tuneful trumpet found,

And fpread the joyful tidings round ;

Let ev'ry foul with tranfport hear,

And hail the Lord's accepted year.

2 Ye debtors, whom he gives to know,
That you ten thoufand talents owe,

When humbled at his feet ye fall,

Your gracious Lord forgives them all.

3 Slaves,
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Slaves, that have borne the heavy chain

Of fin and hell's tyrannic reign,

To liberty afiert your claim,

And urge the great Redeemer's name.

The rich inheritance you loft,

Rtftor'cl, improv'd, you now may boaft

;

Fair Salem your arrival waits,

.

To golden ftreets, and pearly gates.

Her bleft inhabitants no more
Bondage a:-

1

poverty deplore

:

No debt, but love immenfely great,

Whofe joy ftill riles with the debt.

O happy fouls that know the>found !

God's light fhall all their ftepspurround

;

And fhew that Jubilee begun,
Which thro' eternal years fhall run.

[. God the dwelling-place of his people thro*

all generations. Pfal. xc. i.

T^HOU, Lord, thro' ev'ry changing fcene,

Haft to thy faints a refuge been
;

Thro'%ev'ry age, eternal God,
Their pleafing home, their fafe abode.

In thee our fathers fought their reft ;

In thee our fathers ftill are bleft

;

And while the tomb confines their dull,

In thee their fouls abide, and truft.

Lo. we are ris'n, a feeble race,

A while to fill cur fathers place

;

Our helplefs ftate with pity view,

And let us fhare their refuge too.

4 Thro'
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4 Thro' all the thorny paths we trace

In this uncertain wildernefs,

When friends defert, and foes invade,

Revive our heart, and guard our head.

5 So when this pilgrimage is o'er,

And we mull dwell in fiefh no more*
To thee our fep'rate fouls fhall come,
And find in thee a furer home.

6 To thee our infant race we leave :

Them may their fathers God receive

;

That voices yet unform'd may raife

Succeeding hymns of humble praife.

LII. Rtfetlions onourwajle ofyears. Pfal.xc.9.

For New Tear's Bay.

1 "D EMARK, my foul, the narrow bounds
Of the revolving year

!

How fwift the weeks complete their round
How fhort the months appear !

2 So fail eternity comes on,

And that important day,

When all, that mortal life has done,

God's judgment fhall furvey.

3 Yet like an idle tale we pafs

The fvvift advancing year

;

And fludy artful ways t' increafe

The fpeed of its career.

4 Waken, O God, my trifling heart

Its great concern to fee

;

That I may acl the Chriflian part,

And give the year to thee.
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So fhall their courfe more grateful roll,

If future years arife ;

i Or this fhall bear my fmiling foul

To joy, that never dies.

III. Joy andprofperityfrom the prefence and

bleffing g/ God. Pfal. xc. 17.

C HINE on our fouls, eternal God,
With rays of beauty fhine

:

O let thy favour crown our days,

And all their round be thine.

Did we not raife our hands to thee,

Our hearts might toil in vain

;

Small joy fuccefs itfelf could give,

If thou thy love reftrain.

With thee let ev'ry week begin,

With thee each day be fpent,

For thee each fleeting hour improv'd,

Since each by thee is lent.

. Thus chear us thro' this defart road,

Till all our labours ceafe
;

And heaven refrefh our weary fouls

With everlafting peace.

IV. The mutability of the creation, and the

immutability of'God. Pfal. cii. 25—28.

t^REAT former of this various frame,

Our fouls adore thine awful name ;

And bow and tremble, while they praife

The Ancient of eternal days.

2 Thou,
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2 Thou, Lord, with unflirpris'd furvey,

Saw'il nature rifing yefterday ;

And, as to-morrow, fhall thine eye

See earth and ftars in ruin lie.

3 Beyond an angel's vifion bright,

Thou dweli'ft in felf-exiftent light;

Which ihines with undhninifh'd ray,

While funs and worlds in fmoke decay.

4 Our days a tranfient period run,

And change with ev'ry circling fun

;

And in the firmeft itate we boaft,

A moth can crufh us into duft.

5 But let the creatures fall around :

Let death confign us to the ground :

Let the laft gen'ral flame arife,

And melt the arches of the Ikies :

6 Calm as the fummer's ocean, we,

Can all the wreck * of nature fee,

While grace fecures us an abode,
'

Unihaken as the throne of God.
* Deftru(flion.

LV. The frailty of human nature, and God':

gracious regard to it. Pfal. ciii. 14.

1 T ORD, we adore thy wond'rous name,

And make that name our truft,

Which rais'd at firft this curious frame,

From mean and lifelefs duft.

2 By duft fupported, ftill it ftands,

Wrought up to various forms,

Prepared by thy creating hands

To nourifh mortal worms.

3 A
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3 Awhile thefe frail machines endure,

The fabric of a day

;

Then know their vital pow'rs no more,

But moulder back to clay.

4 Yet, Lord, whatever is felt or fear'd,

- This thought is our repofe,

That he, by whom this frame was rear d,

lis various weaknefs knows.

5 Thou view'ft us with a pitying eve,

While ftruggling with our load •

In pains and dangers thou art nigh,
*

Our Father, and our God.

6 Gently fupported by thy love,

We tend to realms of peace ;

Where ev'ry pain lhall far remove,-

And ev'ry frailty ceafe.

LVI. God adored for his goodnefs, and his

wonderful works to the children of me;: . pial.

cvii. 31.

1 VE fons of men, with joy record

The various wonders of the Lord

;

And let his pow'r and goodnefs found

Thro' all your tribes the earth around.

2 Let the- high heav'ns your fongs invito,

Thofe fpacious fields of brilliant light

;

Where fun, and moon, and planets roll,

And ftars, that gkw from pole to pole.

3 Sing earth in verdant robes array'd,

Its herbs and fiow'rs, its fruit and fnade :

F Peopled
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Peopled with life of various forms,

Fifties and fowl, and beails and worms.

4 View the broad fea's majeftic plains,

And tfaink how wride its Maker reigns

;

That hand remoteft nations joins,

And on each wave his gcodnefs fhines.

5 But O ! that brighter world above,

Where lives and reigns incarnate love !

God's only Son in flefh array'd,

For man a bleeding vi&im * made.

6 Thither, my foul, with rapture foaf
;

There in the land of praiie rdore ;

» This theme demands an angel's lay f

,

Demands an undeclining day.

* Sacrif.ee. t Song.

LVII. The holy foul returning to its rejl in a

gratefulfenfe of divine bounties. Pfal.cxvi. 7

1 "p ETURN, my foul, and feek thy reft

Upon thy heav'nly Father's breafl

:

Indulge me, Lord, in that repofe,

The foul which loves thee only knows,

2 Lodg'd in thine arms, I fear no more
The tempeft's howl, the billow's roar

:

Thofe fi orn^s muft fhake theAlmighty's feat

YVhich violate the faint's retreat.

5 Thy bounties, Lord, to me furmount
The pdw'r of language to recount

;

From morning-dawn, the fetting fun
Stcs but my work of praife begun.

4 The
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4 The mercies, all my momenta bring,

Aik an eternity to ling

;

What thanks thofe mercies can fuffice,

Which through eternity fliall rife ?

5 Rich in ten thoufand gifts poffefs'd,

In future hopes more richly blefs'd,

I'll lit and ling till death ihall raife

A note of more proportioned praife.

LVIII. Deliverance celebrated. Pfal. cxvi. 8.

1 T OOK back, my foul, with grateful love,.

Oa what thy God has done

;

Praife him for his uimumber'd gifts,

And praife him for his Son.

2 How oft hath his indulgent hand
My flowing eye-lids dried,

And refcu'd from impending death,

When I in danger cried !

3 When on the bed of death I lay,

With licknefs fore opprefs'd,

How oft hath he affuaged my grief,

And luli'd my eyes to reft !

4 Back from detraction's yawning pit

At his command I came

;

He fed th' expiring lamp anew,
And rais'd its feeble flame.

5 My broken fpirit he hath chear'd,

When torn with inward grief;

And when temptations prefs'd me fore,

Hath brought me fwift relief.

F 2 6 My
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6 My foul from. everlaftirig death

Is by his mercy brought,

To tell in Zion's facred gates

The wonders he hath wrought.

7 Still will I walk before his face,

While- he this life prolongs

;

Till grace ihall ail its work complete,

And teach rue heav'niy fcngs.

LIX. Deliverance celebrated, and good refolu-

tions formed. Pfal. cxvi. 8, 9.

1 /*REAT fource of life, our fouls confefs

The various riches of thy grace ;

Crown'd w7ith thy mercy we rejoice,

And in thy praife exalt our voice.

2 By thee heav'n's fhining arch was fpread

;

By thee were earth's foundations laid,

And all the charms of men's abode

Proclaim the wife, the gracious God.

3 Thy tender hand reftores our breath, -

When trembling on the verge of death;

Gently it wipes away our tears,

And lengthens life to future years.

4 Thefe lives are facred to the Lord ;

Kindled by him, by him reftor'd

;

And while our hours renew their race,

Still w^ould v/e walk before his face.

5 So w7hen by him our fouls are led

Thro' unknown regions of the dead,

With
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With joy triumphant fhall they move
To feats of nobler life above.

jX. Praifefor recovery fromf.cknefs . Pialro

cxviii. 1 8, 19.

: qOVREIGN of life, I own thy hand

In ev'ry chaft'ning ftroke

;

And while I fmart beneath thy rod,

Thy prefence I invoke.

i To thee in my diftrefs I cried,

And thou haft bow'd thine ear

;

Thy powerful word my life prolonged,

And brought falvation near.

} Unfold, ye gates of righteoufnefs,
A

That with the pious throng,

I may record my folemn vows,

And tune my grateful fong, .

\ Praife to- the Lord, whofe gentle hand !

Renews our lab'ring breath :

Praife to the Lord, who makes his faints

Triumphant ev'n in death.

5 My God, in thine appointed hour
Thofe heav'jily gates difplay,

Where pain and fin, and fear and death
For ever flee away.

> There, while the nations of the blefs'd

With raptures bow around,
My anthems to deliv'ring grace

In fweeter ftrains fhall found. -

F-3.- n̂
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LXI. Regard to fcripture pre(fed upon young
perfons, that they may cleanfe their way.
Pfal. cxix. 9.

1 JNDULGENT God, with pitying eye
The fons of men furvey,

And fee how youthful finners fport

In a deftrudive way.

2 Ten thoufand dangers lurk around
To bear them to the tomb ;

Each in an hour may plunge them down,
Where hope can never come.

3 Reduce, O Lord, their wand'ring minds,

Amus'd with airy dreams,

That heav'nly wifdom may difpel

Their vifionary fchemes.

4 With holy caution may they walk,

And be thy word their guide

;

Till each, the defart fafely pafs'd,

On Zion's hill abide.

LXII. Dejires of being quickened by the ucora

of God. Pfal. cxix. 25.

1 "\X7ITH pity, Lord, thy fervant view,

As in the dull: I lie,

Nor while I raife my plaintive * voice,

Difdain the broken cry.

2 Fain would I mount on eagles wings,

And view thy lovely face
j

* Mournful.

But
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But cumb'rous burdens drag me down
From thine ador'd embrace.

3 Thy quick'ning energy diffufe

O'er all my inmoft frame

;

And animate thefe languid lips

To celebrate thy name.

\ Thy living word has wonders wrought

;

Thoie wonders here renew

;

And pour frefh vigour thro
5 my foul,

While I its glories view.

5 From thee, great ever-flowing fpring,

Let vital ftreams defcend

;

And chear me to begin thefe fongs,

Which death fhaii never end.

LXIII. Human perfeEiion no where to befound.

Pfal. cxix. 96.

[ pERFECTION! 'tis an empty name,
Nor can repay our cares;

And he that feeks it here below,

Mull end the fearch with tears.

1 Great David on his royal throne,

The beauteous, and the ftrong,

Rich in the fpoils of conquer'd foes,

Amidft the applauding throng

;

3 With all the mind's capacious pow'rs,

Purfu'd the fhade in vain

;

Nor heard it his melodious voice,

Or harp's angelic ftrain,

4 From
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4 From public to domeftic fcenes

TV impatient monarch turns

;

The friend, the hufband, and the fire *

In fad fucceflion mourns.

5 At length thy law, eternal God,
He thro' his tears defcries J,

And wrapt amidft thofe facred folds,

Ke finds the heav'nly prize.

6 There will I feek perfection too,

Where David's God is known ;

Nor envy, with this volume bleft,

His treafares and his throne.

* Father. $ Difcerns.

LXIV. Beholding tranfgreffions with grief.

Pfal. cxix. 136, 158.

I A RISE, my tend'reft thoughts, arife ;

To torrents melt my ftreaming eyes;

And thou, my heart, with anguifh feel

Thofe evils, which thou canil not heal.

a See human nature funk in fhame ;

See fcandals pour'd on Jefus' name

;

The Father wounded thro' the Son ;

The world abus'd, the foul undone.

3 See the fhort courfe of vain delight

Clofing in everlafling night

;

In flames that no abatement know,
Tho' briny tears for ever flow.

4 My God, I feel the mournful fcene

;

My bowels yearn o'er dying men 5

And
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And fain my pity would reclaim,

And (hatch the firebrands from the flame.

But feeble my compafllon proves,

And can but weep, where raoft it loves;

Thy own all-laving arm employ,

And turn thefe drops of grief to joy.

uXy. The wanderi?igJlieep recovered. Plal.

cxix. 176.

[
ORD, we have wander'd from the way,

Like foolifh fneep, we've gone aftray ;

Our pleafant paftures we have left,

And of their guard our fouls bereft *. •

1 Expos'd to want, expos'd to harm,
Far from our gentle fhepherd's arm

;

Nor will thefe fatal wand'rings ceafe,

Till thou reveal the paths of peace.

5 O feek thy thoughtlefs fervants, Lord,

Nor let us quite forget thy word

;

Our erring fouls do thou reftore,

And keep us, that we ftray no more.
* Deprived.

LXVI. The weeping feed-time, and joyful

harveft. Pfal. exxvi. 5, 6.

: '""THE darken'd Iky, how thick it lours

!

Troubled with ftorms, and big with
fliow'rs

;

No chearful gleam of light appears,

But nature pours forth all her tears.

2 Yet
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2 Yet let the fons of grace pevive
;

God bids the foul, that feeks him, live

;

And from the gloomieft fhade of night

Calls forth a morning of delight.

3 The feeds of extacy unknown,
Are in thefe water'd furrows Town

;

See the green blades, how thick they rife.

And with frefh verdure blefs our eves.

4 In fecret foldings they contain

Unnumber'd ears of golden grain

;

And heav'n fhall pour its beams around,
j

Till the ripe harveft load the ground.

5 Then fhall the trembling mourner Gome,

And find his fheaves, and bear them home

:

Th& voice long broke with fighs {hall fing,

Till heav'n with Hallelujah's ring.

JLXVIL Thanks to Godfor his ever-enduring

goodnefs. Pfal. cxxxvi. i...

For New Tear's Day.

1 TXQTJSE of our God, with chearful an-

thems ring,

While all our lips and hearts his graces ling:

The op'ning year his graces fhall proclaim.

And all its days be vocal with his name.

The Lord is good,*his mercy never ending;

His bleffings in perpetual fliow'rs defcending.

2 The heav'n of heav'ns he with his bounty

fills

:

Ye Seraphs bright on ever-blooming hills

Hi:
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His honours found; you to whom good
alone,

Unmingled, ever-growing, hasbeenknown,
"hro' yourimmortal life, with love increafing,

I reclaim your Maker's goodnefs never ceafing.

;

Thou earth, enlighten'd by his rays divine,

Pregnant with grafs, and corn, and cii
:
and

wine, (meet,

Crown'd with his goodnefs, let thy nations

And lay their crowns at his paternal feet:

Vith grateful love that lib'ral hand confeffing,

Vhich thro' each heart diffufeth ev'ry bleffing*

l Zion enrich'd with his diftinguifh'd grace,

Blelt with the rays cf thine Emanuel's face,

Zion, Jehovah's portion, and delight,

Grav'n on his hands, and hourly in his light,

n facred ftrains exalt that grace excelling,

Ar
hich makes thy humble hill his chofen

dwelling.

; His mercy never ends : the dawn, the {hade

Still fee new bounties thro' new fcenes dif-

piay'J :

Succeeding ages blefs this fure abode,

And children lean upon their fathers God.
rhe deathlefs foul thro' its immenfe duration,

Drinks from this fource immortal confolation.

5 Burft into praife, my foul; all nature join

;

Angels and men in harmony combine :

While human years are meafur'd by the
fun,

And while eternity its eourfs fhaU run,

His
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His goodnefs,in perpetual fhow'rsdefcendi
$

Exalt in fongs, and raptures never-ending.|

LXVIII. God jlrengtbening the fouls of \

praying people. Pfal. cxxxviii. 3.

1 TVTY foul, review the trembling days,
1 k

In which my God I fought

:

I cry'd aloud for aid divine,

And aid divine he brought.

2 Thro' all my weak and fainting heart

His fecret flrength he fpread,

And clafp'd me in his arms of love,

And rais'd my drooping head.

3 He cail'd himfelf my cov'nant-God,

His promifes he fhew'd

;

And wide difplay'd their folemn feal

In the great furety's blood.

4 I heard his people fhout around,

And join'd their chearful fong

;

And faw from far the fhining feats,

Which to his faints belong.

5 My God, what inward flrength thou giv'l

I to thy fervice vow

;

And in thy ftrength would upward marc!

Till at thy throne I bow.

LXIX. Singing in the ways of God. Pfalir

cxxxviii. 5.

1 "KTOW let our voices join,

To form one pleafant fong

:

Ye pilgrims in Jehovah's ways,

With malic pals along.
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How ftraight the path appears

!

How open, and how fair !

No lurking gins t' entrap our feet

;

No fierce deflroyer there.

But flow'rs of paradife

In rich profufion fpring

;

The fun of glory gilds the path,

And dear companions fing.

See Salem's golden fpires

In beauteous profpeel rife
;

And brighter crowns than mortals wear,

Which fparkle thro' the fldes.

All honour to his name,
Who drew the fhining trace,

To him, who leads the wand'rers on>

And chears them with his grace-

Reduce the nations, Lord,

Teach all their kings thy ways,

That earth's full choir the notes may fwell-,

And heav'n rcfound the praife.

XX. The innumerable macros ofGod thank-

fully acknowledged. Pfal. cxxxix: 17,18.

TN glad amazement, Lord, I ftand

;

Amidft the bounties of thy hand ;

How numberlefs thofe bounties are

!

How rich, how various, and how fair!

But O ! what poor returns I make

!

Whcit lifelefs thanks I pay thee back !

G Lord,
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Lord, I confefs with humble fhame.

My ofPrings fcarce deferve the name.

3 Fain would my laboring heart devife

To bring foMe nobler facrifice :

It links beneath the mighty load:

What fhall I render to my God ?

4 To him I confecrate my praife,

And vow the remnant of my days

;

Yet what at belt can I pretend

Worthy fuch gifts from fuch a friend?

5 In deep abafement, Lord, I fee

My emptinefs and poverty :

Enrich my foul with grace divine,

And make it worthier to be thine.

6 Give me at length an angel's tongue,
That Wmv'n may echo with my fong ;

The theme, too great for time, fhall be
The joy of long eternity.

LXXL Praijing God through the whole of
our exi/lence. Pfal. cxlvi. s.

i £JOD of my life, thro' all its days

My grateful pow'rs fhall found thy
praife

;

The fong fhall wake with op'ning light,

And warble to the filent night.

2 When anxious cares would break my reitv

And griefs would tear my throbbing bread,
Thy tuneful praifes rais'd on high,
Shall check the murmur and the figh.

3 When
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j 5 When death o'er nature fhall prevail,

I And all its pow'rs of language fail,

Joy thro' my fwimming eyes fhall break,

And mean the thanks I cannot fpeak.

Ij. But O! when that lafl conflict's o'er,

And I am chain'd to flelh no more,

With what glad accents fhall I rife,

To join the mufic of the fides

!

[5
Soon fhall I learn th' exalted (trains,

Which echo o'er the heav'nly plains;

And emulate, with joy unknown1

,

The glowing Seraphs round thy throne,

5 The chearful tribute will I give,

Long as a deathlefs foul can live

;

A work fo fweet, a theme fo high,

Demands, and crowns eternity.

LXXIL The meek beautified with falvation.

rial, cxlix. 4.

1 VE humble fouls rejoice,

And chearful triumphs fing

;

Wake all your harmony of voice
;

For Jefus is vour king.

2 That meek and lowly Lord,
Whom here ycur fouls ;:ave kncv^n*

Pledges the honour of his word
T avow you for his own.

3 He brings falvation near,

For which his blood was paid :

How beauteous fhall your fouls appear
Thus fumptuoufly array'd !

G 2 4 Sing,
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4 Sing, for the day is nigh,

When near your leader's feat •

The talleft Tons of pride fhall lie,

The footftool of your feet.

5 Salvation, Lord, is thine
;

And all thy faints confefs,

The royal robes, in which they fliine,

Were wrought by fov'reign grace.

XXXIlI. The reproofs ofwifdom mingled with

promifes and threatnings, to reclaim wan
deringJhmefs; Prov. i. 2-3.

1 ITARK ! for 'tis wifdom's voice,

That breaks in gentle founds

.

Liften, ye fons of earth and fin,

And gather all around.

2 What tho' file fpeaks rebukes,

That pierce the fcul- with fmart ;

True love thro' all her chaft'nings nifis,

By pain to mend the heart.

3 " Ye that have wander'd long
" In Go's deilruclive ways,

" Turn, turn." the heav'nly charmer crie

" And feize the offer'd grace.

4 " I know your fouls are weak,
" And mortal efforts vain

" To grapple with the prince of hell,

" And break his curled chain.

c " But I'll my Spirit pour

* In torrents from above,
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" To arm you with fuperior ftrength,
u And melt your hearts in love.

u Come, while thefe offers laft,

" Ye finners, and be wife

;

P He lives, who hears this friendly call,

" But he that flights it, dies."

,XXIV. The voice qfChrifl addrejfed to the

children of men. Prov. viii. 4.

MOW let the lilVning world around

In lilent rev'rence hear

;

While from on high the Saviour's voice

Thus ftrikes the attentive ear.

l " To you, O fons of men, I call,

"And from my lofty throne
" Reclin'd in gentle pity bow

" To bring falvation down.

j
" Ye thoughtlefs finners, hear my voice,

" Attend my words and live

;

" My words conduft to folid joys,

" And endleis blefimgs give.

{
" Each faithful minifier is fecit

" This rneffage to proclaim ;

" In ev'ry various providence
li The language is the fame.

J
" And could the p . dead,

" Tho'de: lie,

" Ariie in viilonary exov
•' 1 key a join t&e lofcmji cry.

G z 6 : ': Fcr-
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6 " Forgetful mortals, yet be wife, •

" While o'er the grave ye ftand ;
" Left long-negledted love provoke

" The vengeance of my hand.

7 " In glad fubmiffion bow ye down,,
" Nor fteel that ftubborn heart ;.

" Till mine inexorable voice
" Pronounce the word, Depart/'

3 Bleft Jems, may thy Spirit breathe

On fouls, which elfe muft die

;

For, till thy grace refied the foun
Thy word in vain will cry.,

LXXV. The encouragement young perfcns

have tofeek, and love Chrift. Prov. viii. 1 7.

X VE hearts with youthful vigour warm*
In fmiling crowds draw near,

And turn from ev'ry mortal charm,

A Saviour's voice to hear.

2 He, Lord of all the worlds on high<

Stoops to converfe with you;

And lays his radiant glories by,

Your ftiendfhip to purfue.

3 " The foul, that longs to fee my face,

" Is fure my lore to gain;
• 4 And thofe that early feek my grace,

" Shall never feek in vain."

4 What objeft, Lord, my foul fhould move,

If once compar'd with thee ?

What beauty fhould command my love,

Like wh&t in Chrift I fee ?

5 Away,.
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Away, ye falfe deluiive toys,
1 Vain tempters of the mind !

'Tis here I fix my 1ailing choice,

And here true blifs I rind.

XXVI. Tlje-houfe andfeajlofwifdom. Prov.

ix. r—6.

CEE the fair ftruclure wifdom rears,

Her meffengers attend

;

And charm'd by her perfuafive voicev

To her your footfteps bend.

Hear me, ye fimple ones (fhe cries)
44 That lur'd * by folly ftray,

" And languifh to eternal death.

" In her detefted way.
44 Enter my hofpitable gate,

" And all my banquet fhare

;

44 For heavnly wine furrounds my board
?

" And angels food is there.

11 Freely of every dainty taile

;

" Taile, and for ever live;

" And mingle with your joys the hopes
44 Of all a God can give.

" But if feduc'd by folly's arts, '

44 Ye feek her pois'nous food ;

r. Know, that the dreadful moment haftes,

* Which pays the feaft with blood."

* Seduced.

T.XXVTT.
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LXXVII. The excellency ofthe righteous, wit

regard to their temper. Prov. xii. 26. Part ij

1 TJOW glorious, Lord, art thou !

How bright thy fplendors fhine !

Whofe rays reflected gild thy faints

With ornaments divine.

2 With lowlinefs and love,

Wifdom and courage meet

;

The grateful heart, the chearful eye.

How rev'rend and how fweet

!

3 In beauties fuch as thefe,

Thy children now are dreft

;

But brighter habits fhall they wear
In regions of the bleft.

4 In nature's barren foil,

Who could fuch glories raife ?

We own, O God, the work is thine,

, And thine be all the praife.

LXXVIII. The excellency of the righteous^

with regard to their relations, employments>

pleafures, and hopes. Prov. xii. 26. Part i>

1 Q ISRAEL, thou art bleft

;

Who may wirh thee compare 1

Thine excellencies Hand confefs'd;

How bright thy glories are !

2 O God of Ifrael. hear,.

And make this blifs cur own;
Make us the children of thy care,

The members of thv Son.

*!
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Thus honoured, thus employ'd,

By thefe great motives fir'd,

Be paradife on earth enjoy'd,

And brighter hope? infpir'd.

Thy people, Lord, we love

;

Their God our fouls embrace ;

So may we find in worlds above

Among thy faints a place.

£XIX. Walking with God; or being in his

fear all the clay long. Prov. xxiii. 17,

HTHRICE happy fouls, who born from

heav'n,

While yet they fojourn here,

Thus all their days with God begin*

And fpend them in his fear

!

So may our eyes with holy zeal

Prevent the dawning day

;

And turn the facred pages * o'er^

And praife thy name and pray.

Ivlidft hourly cares may love prefent

Its inccnfe to thy throne
;

And while the world our hands employs*

Our hearts be thine alone.

As fanctified to nobleft ends

Be each refrefhmeiit fought;

And by each various providence

Some wife inftruction brought.

* The holy fcriptures.

k When
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5 When to laborious duties call'd,

Or by temptations try'd,

We'll feek the fhelter of thy wings,

And in thy ftrength confide.

6 As different fcenes of life arife,

Our grateful hearts would be
With thee, amidft the focial band,

In folitude with thee.

7 At night we lean our weary heads

On thy paternal breaft

;

And fafely folded in thine arms,

Refign our pow'rs to reft.

8 In folic! pure delights, like thefe,

Let all my days be paft

;

Nor fhall I then impatient wifh,

Nor fhall I fear the lait.

LXXX. The objlinatefirmer alarmed. Proi

xxix. i.

i MOW let the fons of Belial * hear

The thunders of the Lord

;

Unfold their long rebellious ear,

And tremble at his word.

i Now7 let the iron finew bow,
And take his ealy yoke ;

Left fudden vengeance lay it low

By one refiftlefs ftroke.

3 Tho' yet the great Phyfician wait,

And healing balm be found,

* Difobedient rebellious perions.

Or
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One hour may feal their endlefs fate,

And fix a deadly wound.

Swift may thy mercy, Lord, arife,

Ere juftice Hop their breath
;

And lighten thofe deluded eyes,

That fleep the fleep of death.

£XXI. God's reafonable expectations from
his vineyard. Ifa. v. 1— 7.

'T'HE vineyard of the Lord, how fair !

Planted by his peculiar care :

Behold its branches fpread, and fill

The borders of his facred hill.

His eye hath mark'd the chofen ground ;

His mighty hand hath fenc'd it round
;

His fervants by his order wait,

To watch and aid its tender ftate.

But when the vintage he demands
For all the labour of their hands,

What chillers doth his vine produce ?

The grapes are wild, and four the juice.

Well might he tear its fence away,
And leave it to the beafts of prey,

Might give it to the wild again,

And charge his clouds to ceafe their rain.

But fpare our land, our churches fpare,

Thy vengeance long-provok'd forbear;

Let the true vine its influence give,

And bid our withering branches live.

LXXXIL
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LXXXIL Ifaiah's obedience to the heaven

vifion. Ifa. vi. 8.

1 f^UR God afcends his lofty throne,

Array'd in Majefty unknown;
His luftre all the temple fills,

And fpreads o'er all th' ethereal * hills.

2 The holy, holy, holy Lord,

By all the Seraphim ador'd,

And while they ftand beneath his feat,

They veil their faces, and their feet.

3 And can a finful worm endure

The prefence of a God fo pure ?

Or thefe polluted lips proclaim

The honours of fo grand a name ?

4 O for thine altar's glowing coal

To touch my lips, to fire my foul,

To purge the fordid drofs away,
And into cfyftal turn my clay ! •

5 Then, if a meffenger thou afk,

A lab'rer for the hardeft tafk,

Thro' all my weaknefs and my fear,

Love fhall reply, " Thy fervant's here.'

6 Nor fhould my willing foul complain,

Tho' all its efforts feem'd in vain

;

Its ample recompence fhall be,

But to have wrought, my Gckl, for thee.

* Heavenly.

LXXXIII
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LXXXIII. The Jlupidity of Ifr^el, and of

Britain lamented. Ifa. vi. 9—12.

For a Faft-Day.

I T ORD, when thine Ifrael we furvey,

We in their crimes difcern: our own

;

And if thou turn our pray'r away,

Our mis'ry muft, like theirs, be known.

i To us thy prophets have been fent

With words of terror and of love
;

But not the vengeance, nor the grace,

Ten thoufand ftubborn hearts will move.

3 Our eyes are blind, and deaf our ears

;

Our hearts are harden'd into ftone

;

As we would bar thy mercy out,

And leave a way for wrath alone.

4 Juftly our God might give us up
To plague and famine and the fword

;

Till towns and cities, rich and fair,

Lay defolate without a Lord.

5 O'er bleeding wounds of tlaughter'd friends

Rivers of heiplefs grief might flow,

Till the tierce conqu'ror's haughty rage

Diagg'd us to chains and daughter too,

6 But fpare a nation long thy own,
And (hew new miracles of grace ;

'Tis thine to heal the deaf and blind,

And wake the dead to life and praife.

H LXXXIV*



LXXXTV. Confederate nations defied by tboji

whofanclify God. Ifa. viii. 9—14.

For a Fq/l-Day.

1 f^{ REAT God of hofts, attend our pray'r.

And make the Britifh Ifles thy care :

To thee we raife our fuppliant cries,

When angry nations round us rife.

2 Fain would they tread our glory down,
And in the duit defile our crown,

Deluge our houfes with our blood,

And burn the temples of our God.

3 But 'midfl the thunder of their rage,

We thy protection would engage :

O raife thy faving arm on high,

And bring renew'd deliv'rance nigh.

4 May Britain, as one man, be led

To make the Lord her fear and dread

;

Our fouls no other fear fhall know,
Tho' earth were leagu'd with hell below7

.

5 Give ear, ye countries from afar

:

Ye proud affeciate nations hear

;

While fix'd on him, who rules the Iky,

Our hearts your threatened war defy.

6 Ye people, gird yourfelves in vain,

Your fcatter'd force unite again

;

Again fnall all that force be broke,

When God with us fhall deal the ftroke.

7 Now he records our humble tears,

W ith ardent vows for future years,

And
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And deflines for approaching days

Victorious ihouts, and fongs of praife.

I Emanuel's land fhaU fafe remain,

Bieft with as Saviour's geutie reign

;

Till ev'ry hoitiie rumour ceafe

In the fair realms of perfect peace.

.XXXV. Chrifl theJlzward ofZo&s family*

Ifa. xxii. 22—24. compared with Rev. iii. 7.

\ YJTTITH what delight I raife my eyes,

And view the courts where jefus

dwells

!

Jefus, who reigns beyond the fkies,

And here below his grace reveals.

1 Of David's royal houfe the key
Is borne by that majefiic hand ;

Manfions and treafures there I fee,

Subjeded all to his command.

3 He fhuts, and worlds might ftrive in vain

The mighty obftacle to move

;

He loofes all their bars again,

And who fhall fhut the gates of lo ,-e ?

4 Fix'd in omnipotence he bears

. The glories of his Father's name,
Sustains his people's weighty cares,

Thro' ev'ry changing age the fame.

5 My little all I there fulpend,

Where the whole weight ofheavm is hung:
Secure I reit on fuch a friend,

And into rapture wake my tongue.

H 2 LXXXVI,
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XVI. The rich provlfion and happy M
?
ecis ofthe go/pel. iia. xxv. 6—9.

i XJEHOLD cur Cod, he owns his name

;

Jehovah all our fongs proclaim

With fliouts of wonder and of joy :

Long have we waited for his grace,

No longer now his love delays

For Zicn his own arm t' employ.

2 We charge our fouls the joy. to feel;

We charge our tongues his praife to tell

:

Th' Almighty Saviour ! This is he

!

He pours his iireams of grace abroad,

Till all the earth confefs the God,

And lands remote his glory fee.

3 Dainties how rich his ftores afford !

How pure the wine that crowns his board,

While wrelcome nations flock around !

He takes the veil of grief away

;

Thro* thickeit fiiades he darts the day,

And not one weeping eye is found.

4 All-conqu'ring death, no longer boaft

O'er millions humbled in the duft

;

Our God with fcorn thy triumph fees

:

Soon as he aims one ihaft * at thee,

Swallow'd and loft in victory,

Thine empire and thy name fhall ceafe.

* Arrow.

LXXXVII.
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.XXXVII. Tbepeacefn 1 fate oftrjejbul that

trujlcth hi God. Ifa. xxvi. 3.

TTTEARY and weal: and £-::nt,

I caft mine eyes around
;

My joints all tremble, and my fee:

Sink deep in miry ground.

Defpairing help below,

To heav'n I raife my cries

;

God hears, and his almighty arm
Out-ftretches from the ikies.

I on that arm repofe,

And all my fears are o'er

;

New ftrength diffused thro' all my foul

Attefts its vital pevv'r.

My mind in perfect peace

Thy guardian care fhall keep :

I'll yield to gentle {lumbers now,
For thou canft never fieep.

Happy the fouls alone

On thee fecurely ftay'd

!

Nor fhall they be in life alarm'd,

Nor be in death difmay'd.

>XXXVIII. Ifrael's ohjlinacy under God's

lifted hand. Ifa. xxvi. 1 1

.

T ORD, when thy hand is lifted up,

The wicked will not fee

:

But they fhall fee with glowing frame,
Tho' they obdurate be.

II 3 2 How
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2 How few the weighty ftroke regard,

And feek their Maker's face

!

In vain may providence correct,

If not enforc'd by grace.

3 Exert thy mighty influence, Lord,

And melt the ftony breaft ;

Then fhall thy juftice be ador'd,

Thy mercy ftand confefs'd.

4 The fcorner then fhall mourn in duft,

And put his fins away,

No more refill his Maker's hands,

But lift Iris own to pray.

LXXXIX. God quickening the dead. Ifah

xxvi. 19.

r HPHE ever4iving God
Th' expiring church fhall raife

I

Our hearts his promifes receive,

And wake a fliout of praife.

2 Death fhall not always reign,

Where grace hath fix'd his throne

;

His foft compaffion views the duft

He once hath call'd his own.

3 " Yes/' faith the God of truth,
" My dead. fhall live again;

" The foe fliall fee their leader's breath
" Reanimate the flain.

4 " The dew of heaven fliall fall

" In rich abundance round,
H And a redundant h'arveft rife

" To clothe the teeming ground.

^ « No
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" Now from your dull awake,
" And burft into a fong

;

" Then fpurn the earth, and mount the

" In a triumphant throng." (ikies

Thy Zion, Lord, believes

A promife fo divine,

And looks thro' all her flowing tears

To fee the glory fhine.

XC. The godly marts ark. Ifa. xxvi. 20.

TT is my Father's voice ;

And O ! how fweet the found

!

It makes my inmoft pow'rs rejoice,

My trembling heart rebound.

" Mark, the black tempeft lours,

" And gathers round the fky
;

" Retire and fhun the fweeping fliow'rs

a Of indignation nigh.

u Come, my dear children, come,
" And feek your Father's arms

;

" There is your fhelter, there your home,
" 'Midft all thefe dire alarms.

" Enter at his command

;

44 Clofe in your ark remain

;

" And wait the fignal of his hand
" To call you forth again.

" The moments to beguile,
" A chearful fong begin

;

" Nor let the roaring thunders fpoil

" The harmony within.

6 " Ere
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6 " Ere long the iky fhall clear,

" The clouds be chas'd away,
" And grace fnall fhine in radiance fair

" Thro' an eternal day."

XCL Laying hold on Qo&sftrength, that ivt

may be at peace with him. Ifa. xxviL 5.

1 T^HUS faith Jehovah from his feat,

" Who fhall prefume my wrath to meet?
44 What rebel men or angels dare
44 To wage with me unequal war?

2 " Clofe let the thorns and briars fiand,

" In thick array on either hand

;

44 Forth fhall my flaming terrors fly

;

" At once they kindle, blaze, and die.

3 Prefumptuous finners, yet be wife
" Ere this o'erwhelming ruin rife ;

44 Your vain tumultuous efforts ceafe,
44 And feek in fuppliant crowds for peace."

4 Great God, we blefs the gentle found,

And bow fubmiflive to the ground

;

Thy proftrate foes let pity raife,

And form a people to thy praife.

5 His thund'ring ftorms are filent now

;

Calm are the terrors of his brow,

Since Jefus makes the Father known,
Our guardian fhield, our chearing fun.

XCIL
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CCII. The divine goodnefs in moderating af-

flictions. Ifa. xxvii. 8.

1

f*** REAT ruler of all nature's frame,

We own thy pow'r divine
;

We hear thy breath in ev'ry ilorin,

For all the winds arc. thine.

Wide as they fweep their founding way,

They work thy fov'reign will;

[ And aw'd by thy majeftic voice

Confufion lhall be ftill.

Thy mercy tempers * ev'ry blafl

To them that feek thy face
;

And mingles with the tempeft's roar

The whifpers of thy grace.

. Thofe gentle whifpers let me hear,

Till all the tumult ceafe

;

And gales of paradife fhall lull

My weary foul to peace.

* Moderates.

LCIII. God waiting to be gracious. Ifaiah

xxx. 1 8.

Yy*AIT on the Lord, ye heirs of hope,

And let his word fupport your foul

:

Well can he bear your courage up,
And all your foes and fears controul.

He waits his own well-chofen hour
Th' intended mercy to difplay

;

And
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And his paternal bowels move,
While wifdom dictates the delay*

3 With mingled majefty and love

At length he rifes from his throne

;

And while falvation he commands,
He makes his people's joy his own.

4 Bleft are the humble fouls that wait,

With fweet fubmifiion to his wr
ill

;

Harmonious all their pafiions mo^e,
And in the midil of ftorms are ftill.

5 Still, till their Fathers well-known voice

Wakens their filence into fongs

;

Then earth grows vocal with his praife,

And heav'n the grateful fhout prolongs.

XCIV. The different views of good and bat

men in times of public danger. Ifa. xxxiii

- 14—17.

1 CEE, the deftrucftion is begun,

And heaps of ruin fpread the ground

;

With ha-iy itrides it marches on,

And fcatters confternation round.

2 Sinners in Zion take th' alarm,

The hypocrites aftoniih'd cry,

Who with devouring flames can dwell ?

Who in eternal burnings lie ?

3 God's gracious voice the faints revives

;

How iweet the heav'nly accents found

!

" Dwell thou on high, my child, (he fays

" Where rocks lhall guard thee all around

4 " Then
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. • There fhall my hand thy wants fupply,
" Thy water and thy bread are fare;

* There fhall my vilits make thee glad,

" While thefe alarming fcenes endure.

" Then, led in joyous triumph forth,

" Thine eyes the diftant land fhall view,
" Shall fee thy king in beauty dreft,

" And fliare his royal honours too."

1 My foul the oracle receives,

And feels its energy to chear ;

A promis'd heaven, a prefent God,

Forbids my grief, forbids my fear.

£CV. God the defence of his people from in-

vading enemies. Ifa. xxxiii. 21—23,

: T^HE glorious Lord ! his Ifrael's hopie

!

How well he bears their courage up

!

How wide his faving pow'r extends I

His princely titles will we ling,

Our judge, our law-giver, our king,

He guards his fubjedts as his friends.

1 Around the mountain where they dwell,

Lo, at his word new waters fwell

To deluge the invading foe !

Open'd by him that rules the Ikies,

Mark the broad rivers how they rife,

And with what rapid flrength they flow!

3 To gain the well-defended Ihores

In vain the galley fpreads its oars,

And the proud fhip her fails difplays

:

The
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The fails are rent, the mads are broke,

The fhatter?d oars ail drop their ftroke,

And lightnings thro' the tacklings blaze,

4 Shout your Hcfannas to the Lord :

Thus fhall he itill his Zion guard,

Till the lafl foe be trampled down

:

High as the heav'ns exalt his praife

;

High as the heav'ns his hand fhall raife

The foul that here his grace hath known,

XCVL The high way to Zion. Ifa. xxxv. 8,

9, io.

I C ING, ye redeemed of the Lord,

Your great deliv'rer ling

:

Pilgrims for Zion's city bound,

Be joyful in your King.

2, See the fair way his hand hath rais'd;

How holy, and how plain !

Nor ihall the fimpleft trav'lers err,

Nor afK the track in vain.

3 No rav'ning lion fhall deftroy,

Nor lurking ferpent wound

;

Pleafure and fafety, peace and praife,

Thro' all the path are found.

4 A hand divine fhall lead you on
Thro' all the blifsful road t

Till to the facred mount you rife,

And fee your fmiling God.

5 There garlands of immortal joy

Shall bloom on ev'ry head

;

While
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While forrow, fighing, and diftrefs,

tike fhadows ail are fled.

March on in your Redeemer's ftrength

;

Purine his footfteps flill

;

And let the psofpect chear your eye,

While iabVing up the hill.

EVIL Tbe greatnefs and mqjefly of God,

and the rfieannefs of the creatures. Ifa. xL

15, 16, 17.

VE weak inhabitants of clay,

Ye triiiing kiiecls of a dav,

Low in your native dufi bow down
Before th' Eternal's awful throne.

With trembling heart, with iblemn eye,

Behold Jehovah feated high
;

And fearch, what worthy facriflce

Your hands can give, your thoughts deviie.

3 Let Lebanon her cedars bring,

To blaze before the fov'reign King
;

And all the beaits that on it feed,

As victims at his altar bleed.

\ Loud let ten thoufand trumpets found,

And call renioteft nations round,

Allembled on the crowded plains,

Princes and people, kings and fwains.

; Join'd with the living, let the dead
Ruing the face of earth o'erfpread;

And while his praife unites their tongues,

Let angels echo back the fongs.

I 6 The



6 The drop that from the bucket falls,

The caul that hangs upon the fcales,

Is more to iky, and earth, and fea,

Than all this pomp, O God, to thee.

XCVIII. The timorous faint encouraged by the

ajfurance of the divine prefence and help.

Ha, xii. 10.

i A ND art thou with us, gracious Lord,
"" To diffipate our fear ?

Doft thou proclaim -thyfelf our God,

Our God for ever near ?

2 Doth thy right-hand which form'd the earth,

And bears up all the fides,

-Stretch from on high its friendly aid,

When dangers round us rife?

3 Doft thou a father's bowels feel

For ail thy humble faints

;

And in fach tender accents fpeak

To foothe their fad complaints ?

4 On this fupport my foul fhall lean,

And banifh ev'ry care ;

The gloomy vale of death mull fmile,

If God be with me there.

5 While I his gracious fuccour prove
?Midit all my various ways,

1 he darkeit fhades, thro" which I pais,

Shall echo with his praiie.

XCIX,
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[£CIX. The humiliation and exaltation cf

God's Ifrael. Ifa. xli. 14, 15.

A MAZING grace of God on high

!

And will the Lord look down
On finners, while in dull they lie,

And dread his awful frown ?

Weaker than worms/ O Lord, are we,

And viler far than they

;

Yet in thefe reptiles * weak and vile,

Doft thou thy pow'r difplay,

3 Jehovah's ibv'reign voice is heard,

The worm lifts up its head,

And mountains, that would crufli it down,
Before the worm are lied.

4 Thou holy One, thine Ifraei's King,

Thou our Redeemer art

;

Nor fhail the bieffings of thy hand
From thy redeem'd depart.

5 Thy love fhall its own work fulfil,

And grace fhall rife on grace,

Till worms of earth around thy throne

With angels find a place.

* Creeping things.

C. The wildernefs transformed, or the happy

effects of the gofpeL Ifa. xli. 18, 19. compa-
red with xxxv. 1, 2. xi. 6—^9. iv. 13. 'ifc.

1 AMAZING, beauteous change !

A world created ne ,v !

I 2 My
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My thoughts with tranfpoit range

Th6 lovely iccne to view J

In all 1 trace,

Saviour divine,

The work is thine,

Be thine the praife.

See cryftal fountains play

Amidft the burning fands

;

The river's winding way
Shines thro' the thinly lands

;

New grafs is [ccn
y

And o'er the meads
Its carpet fpreads

Of living green.

anitles grew,Where pointed br

Ent'vin'd with horrid thorn,

Gay fiow'rs for ever new
I he painted fields adorn ;

The bluihing rofe,

And lily there,

In union fair

Their fweets difclofe.

Where the bleak mountain flood,

All bare and difarray'd,

See the wride-branching wood
DifFufe its grateful ftiade ;

'I all cedars nod,

And -oaks and pines,

And 'elms and vines

Cornels the God.

Th(
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The tyrants of the plain

Their favage chafe give o'er

:

! No more they rend the (lain,

And third for blood no more
;

But infant hands

Fierce tigers ftroak,

And lions yoke

111 flow'ry bands.

O when, Almighty Lord.

Shall theft glad fcenes arife

;

To verify thy word,

And blefs our wond'ririg eyes

!

That earth may raife,

With all its tongues,

United longs

Of ardent p raife.

I. The Mind and weak led and fitpported hi

God's way. Ifa. xlii. 16.

"pRAISE to the radiant fource of blifs,

Who gives the blind their fight,

And fcatters round their wond'ring eyes

A ilood of facred light.

In paths unknown he leads them on
To his divine abode,

And fhews new miracles of grace

Thro' all the heavenly road.

The ways all rugged and gerpiex'd

He renders fmooth and ftraight,

And ftrengthens ev'ry feeble knee
To march to Zion's gate.

I 3 4 Tlira



iiiro au tne patn in nng ins name,
Till I the mount afcend,

Where toils and ftorms are known nc mo
And anthems never end.

Gil. God calling bis Iirael byname, and let

ing them thru water aridfire. Ifa. xliii. i, \

I T ET Jacob to his Maker ling,

And praife his great redeeming Kir

Called by a new. a gracious name,
Let Ifrael loud his God proclaim.

He knows our fouls in all their fears,

And gently wipes our falling tears,

Forms trembling voices to a fong,

And bids the feeble heart be ftrong.

3 Then let the rivers fwell around,

And riling floods overflow the ground ;

Rivers and floods and feas divide,

And homage pay to Ifrael's guide.

4 Then let the fires their rage difplay,

And flaming terrors bar the way

;

Unburnt, unfing'd, he leads them thro'.

And makes the flames refreftiing too.

5 The fires but on their bonds fhali prey •

The floods but wafh their flams away,

And grace divine new trophies f raife

Amidft the deluge, and the blaze.

* Allufion to the ftory in Dan. iiL to, Stc.

j Monumcnii cf victory.

cm. 2
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3IIII. The riches ofpardoninggrace celebrated.

lik, Ixliv; 22, 3^.

T ET heav'n burft forth into a fcng;

Let earth reflect the joyful found

;

Ye mountains with the echo ring,

And ftiout, ye forefts, all around.

The Lord his Ifrael hath redeem'd,

Hath made his mourning people glad,

And the rich glories of his name
In their falvation hath difplay'd.

Unnumber d fins, like fable clouds,

Veil'd ev'ry chearful ray of joy,

And thunders murmur'd thro' the gloom,

While lightnings pointed to deftroy.

He fpoke, and ail the clouds difpers'd,

And heav'n unveii'd its Alining face ;

The whole creation fmiFd anew,

Deck'd in the golden beams of grace.

; Ifrael, return with humble love,

! Return to thy redeemer's breaft,

: And chamr d by his melodious voice,

Compofe thy weary pow'rs to reft.

tjV. The littlefuccefs which attended the per-

fonal mini/try of"Chrift. Ifa. xlix. 4.

AND dckh the fon ofGod complain,
" Lo, I have fpent my ftrength in vain,

'Andflretch'dmyhandswholedaysandyears
"Tothofe, who flight my wordsandtears?"

2O
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2 O ftubborn hearts, that could withftanci

Such efforts from a faviour's hand !

O gracious faviour, who wouldft bleed,

When words and tears could not fucceed!

3 Fall down, my foul, in humble woe,
That thou haft wrong'd his goodnefs fo : I

Now let his grace refiftlefs move
To melt the ftubborn flint to love.

4 All-glorious Lord, march forth and reignj

And reap the fruit of all thy pain

;

And, till a nobler fcene appear,

Begin the happy conqueft here.

CV. God's captives releafed ; applied to fpiri-

tual deliverances. Ifa. li. 14, 15.

1 QAPTIVES of Ifrael, hear,

Who now as exiles * mourn

;

See your Almighty God appear

To haften your return.

2 Jehovah is his name,
Lord of celeftial hofts :

Let heav'n that faving pow'r proclaim

In which his Ifrael trulls.

3 Tho' helplefs now ye he,

As in a dungeon thrown,

When parch'd with painful thirft ye cry,

And when your bread is jone.

4 Deliverance comes apace;

Ye illall not there expire

;

• * Baniflied perfotts

Prepare
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Prepare to fihg redeeming grace

With his triumphant choir.

He frnote the raging fea

'Midft its tumultuous roar,

And pav'd his chofen troops a way
Safe to its diftant Ihore.

In him let Ifrael hope,

At whole fupreme command
Graves yield their breathlefs Captives up,

And Seas become dry land.

VI. The cap offury exchangedfor the cup of

bkffings. Ifk. li. 22.

[THE Lord, our Lord, how rich his grace

!

'What flores of fov'reign love

[Fcr humble fouls, that feek his face,

And to his footftool move !

fit pleads the cauie of all his faints.

Wti$n foes againft them rife

;

He lifiens to their fad complaints,

And wipes their ftreamihg eyes.

He takes away that dreadful cup
Of fury and of plagues,

Which juilice fentenc'd them to drink,

And wring the bitter dregs.

He gave it to their faviour's hand,

And fill'd it to the brim;
Their Saviour drank the liquid death,

That they might live by him.

5 " Now
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5 " Now take the cup of life, (he cries)

" Where heav'nly bleffing flow

:

" Drink deep, nor fear to drain the fprin

" To which the draught ye owe."

6 We drink, and feel our life renew'd,

And all our woes forget

:

We drink, till that tranfporting hour,

When we our lord fhall meet.

CVII. The holy city purified and guardt
Ifa. liii. 1,2.

1 ^RIUMPHANT Zion, lift thy head
From dull, and darknefs, and the dea

Tho' humbled long, awake at length,

And gird thee with thy faviour's ftrengt

2 Put all thy beauteous garments on,

And let thy various charms be known

;

The world thy glories fhall confefs,

Deck'd in the robes of righteoufnefs.

3 No more fnall foes unclean invade,

And fill thy hallow'd walls with dread;

No more fhall hell's infulting holt

Their vict'ry, and thy forrows boaft.

4 God from on high thy groans will hear;

His hand thy ruins fhall repair

;

Rear'd and ador'd by love divine,

Thy tow'rs and battlements fhall fhine.

5 Grace fhall difpofe my heart and voice

To fhare, and echo back her joys

;

Nor will her watchful monarch ceafe

To guard her in eternal peace.

CVII]
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rIIL GOD's Government, Zion's joy

Ifa. lii. 7.

V^E fubjects of the Lord, proclaim

The royal honours of his name :

Jehovah reigns, be all our fong,

Tis he thy God, O Zibn, reigns,

firepan; thy moft harmonious ftrains

Glad Hallelujahs to prolong.

iTe princes, boafl no more your crowns,

Kit lay the glittering trifles down
In lowly honour at his feet

;

\ fpan your narrow empire bounds,

tie reigns beyond created rounds,

In feif-fufficient glory great.

fremble, ye pageants of a day,
7orm'd like your Haves of brittle clay,

i Down to the duft your fceptres bend

:

Fo everlafting years he reigns,

\nd undiininifh'd pomp maintains,

* Whenkings, and funs, and time fnall end.

So fnall his favour'd Zion live

;

m vain confed'rate nations firive

Her facred turrets to deftroy

;

:Ier fov'reign fits enthron'd above,

i.Vnd endlefs pow'r, and endlefs love

Enfure her fafety, and her joy.

X. Divine mercies and judgments compa-
red. Ifa. liv. 7, 8.

rN thy rebukes, all-gracious God,
What foft compaffion reigns

!

4 What
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What gentle accents of thy voice

AfTuage thy children's pains!

2 " When I correct my chofen fons,

" A father's bowels move :

" One traniient moment bounds my wi
" Bat endlefs is my love."

3 Our faith fhail look thro' every tear,

And view thy fmiiing face,

And hope amidil our ilghs (hall tune

An anthem to thy grace.

4 Gather at length my weary foul

To join thy faints above
;

For 1 would learn a long of praife

Eternal as thy love.

CX. Divine teachings, and their happy conk

queuees. Ifa. liv. 13.

1 13RIGHT fource of intellectual rays,

Father of fpirits, and of grace,

O dart with energy unknown
Celeilial beamings from thy throne.

2 Thy faered book we would furvey,

Enlightened with that heavmly day,

And aik thy fpirit, with the word,

To teach our fouls to know the Lord.

3 So fnall our children learn the road,

That leads them to their father's God;
And, form'd by leflbns lb divine,

Shall infant minds with knowledge fhin

4!
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po fliallthe haughtieft foul fubmit,

|
With children plac'd at Jefus' feet

:

Ijrhe noifv fwell of pride fhall ceafe,

Iknd thy fweet voice be heard in peace.

CI. Fruitful'Jhowers, emblems ofthefciutary

\fe6is ofthe go/pel Ifaiah lv. 10, n, 12.

Ty[ARK the foft-falling fnow,

And the diftiifive rain :

To heav'n from whence it fell,

It turns not back again
;

But water-: earth

Thro' ev
5

iy pore,

And calls forth all

Its fecret iTore.

Array'd in beauteous green
The hills and vallies fliine, v

And man and beaft is fed

By providence divine

;

The-harvelt bows
Its golden ears,

The copious feed

Of future years,

" So." faith tjie God of grace,
" My gofpel fhall defcead,
" Alimght^ to eflecl

f The purpofe I intend ;

" Millions of iouh
" Shall feel its pcvv'r,

" And bare it down
*' To millions more,

* 4 4;

T^y-
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4 " Joy fhall begin your march,

" And peace proted your ways,
" While all the mountains round
" Echo melodious praife

;

" The vocal groves

* Shall iing the God,
" And ev'ry tree

" Confenting nod."

CXIL. Comfort for pious parents, who have
been bereaved of their children. Ifaiah lvi. 4, 5.

1 VE mourning faints, whofe ftreaming tears

Flew o'er your children dead,

.

Say not in tranlports of defpair,

That all your hopes are fled.

2 While cleaving to that darling dull,

In fond diftrefs ye lie,

Rife, and with joy and rev'rence view
A heav'nly par^pt nigh.

3 Tho', your young branches torn away,
Like withered trunks ye (land,

With fairer verdure fliall ye bloom,

Touch'd by th' Almightv'* hand.

4 " I'll gr rt :he mourner, fgiijj -':e Lord,
44 In my own houfe a place

:

4t' No names of daughters and cf fons
" Could yield fo high a grace.

5 "Tran-
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ri< Tranfient and vain is ev?ry hope

" Ajriiing race can give;
44 In endlefs honour and delight

44 My (ball live."

Andblefsthe ichrQ'Gurhcarts

Prepare a way for thee,

3.XIII. Hhejlremger entertained in Got?s houfe

ofprayer. Ifaiah lvi. 6, 7. compared with

Malt. xxi. 13, #/*v/ Eph. ii, 19.

OREAT father of mankind,
We bleis that wond'rous graces

Which could for Gentiles find

Within thy courts a place,

How kind the care

Our God difplays,

For us to raiie

A houfe of pray'r !

2 Tho' ona eftranged far,

We now approach the throne

;

For jeius bring? Ub near,

And makes our caufe his own :

Strangers no more,
To thee we corned,

And iind our home,
And reft fecure.

5 To thee our fouls we join,

'

And love thy facred name

;

* a Nq
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o morq our own, but thine,

We •r'urijph in thy claim;

Our father-king,

Thy cov'ncuir g
Our feu' .ce,

4 i: thy houfe

Oi; divine;

Vpe tail*

With
j

Incenie (hall rile

From liarnes of love,

And God approve

The fecrijice.

5 May all the nations throng

To worlhip in thy houie ;

.And thou attend the fong,

And forile upon tfeeir vows

;

Indulgent ftill*

T I earth cculpire

To join the choir

On Zion's hill

CXIV. Peace proclaimed, and thefruit of tl

lips created by a gracious God. Ifaiah lvii. i(

i XTARK ! for the great creator fpeaks

;

In (Hence let the earth attend

;

And, when his words of grace are heard,

In grateful adoration bend.
2'T;
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E 'Tis I create the fruit of praife,
1 And give the broken heart to ring ;

" Peace, heav'nly peace, my lips proclaim,
" Pleas'd with the happy news they bring.

f

1 Receive the tidings with delight,

Ye Gentile nations from afar
;

And you, the children of his love,

Whom grace hath brought already near.

To thefe, to thofe, his fov'reign hand
It healing energy imparts

:

Peace, peace, be echo'd from your tongues,

And echo'd from confenting hearts.

Enjoy the healrh, which God hath wrought

;

Nor let the daily tribute ceafe,

Till chang'd for more exalted fongs

In regions of eternal peace.

pXV. The duty of remonftratin? againjl iin,

when judgments are threatened. Ifaiah

lviii. i.

HTTIY judgments cry aloud,

O ever-righteous God,

And in the fight of all our land

Thou lifted up thy rod.

2 Aloud thy fervants cry,

Commilnon'd from thy throne,

And like a trumpet mile their voice

To make thy jixlg: -ents Known.

3 But who that cry attends,
• And makes his, fafety fare ?

* 3 Rock'd
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Rock'd by the tempeft they fhould flee,

They ileep the more feeure.

4 Another trumpet, Lord,

The ftupid ilumb'rers need

;

Nor will they hear a feebler voice

Than that, which wakes* the dead.

CXVL Unfuccefsfulfqfts accountedfor. Ifaia

Iviii. 3. compared with 4—8.

For a Fajl-Day.

1 jT\
f
Where is fov'teign mercy gone ?

* Whither is Britain's God withdrawn
That thro' long years fhe fhould complain

She fails, and mourns, and cries in vain ?

2 Haft thou not feen her fuppliant bands
Thro' all her coafts extend their hands ?

Or has their oft-repeated pray'r

EfcapM thy ever-iifi'ning ear ?

3 Thine ear hath heard, thine eye hath feen

But guilt hath fpread a cloud between ;

And, riling fiill before thy face,

Averts thy long-intreated grace.

4 Pifcel diat cloud by rays divine,

And caufe thy chearing face tofhine;

Our iile fhall Ihout from fhore to iliore,

And dread encroaching foes no more.

5 Our light fhall like the morning fpring ;

Healing and joy our God fhdl bring

;

Juftice fhall in our front appear,

And glory gather up our rear.

CXVII
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CXVIL The (landard of the fpirit lifted up.

Ifa. lix. 19.

1 r* OD of the ocean, at whole voice

The threat'iiing floods are heard no more,
Behold their madnefs and their noife,

And filenee the tumultuous roar.

2, Her ftreams of pois'nous eAor fwell

;

There rages vice in ev'ry form

;

They join their tide, led on by hell,

And Zion trembles at the ftorm.

3 Almighty fpirit, raife thine arm,

I
And lift the Saviour's ftandard high;

Thy people's hearts with vigour warm,
And call thy chofen legions nigh.

, 4 Wak'dbythywell-knov/nv Dice they come,
And round the facred banner throng

:

Zion prepare the Conqu'ror room,

While triumph burfts into a fong.

5 " f he lord on high, when billows roar,

" Superior majeiiy difpiays,
u Ai:j, by one breath jf fov^reign pow'r, \

u
the noife of foaming leas.''

CXVI1L The glory of the church in the latter

day. Ifa. Ix. 1.

* C\ £icn, tune thy voice,

And raife thy hari<R on high;
Tel: ail the earth thy joys,

And boait falvation nigh.

Cheartul
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Chearful in God,

A rife and thins,

While rajs divine

Stream all abroad.

2 He gilds thy morning face

With beams that cannot fade

;

His all reiplendent grace

He pours around thy head;

1 he nations round

Thy form fliall view,

With luitre new
Divinely crown'd.

3 In honour to his name
Reflect that facred light

;

And loud that grace.proclaim,

Which makes thy darkneis bright:

Purine his praiie,

1 ill ibv're^n love

In worlds above

Ih- glory raife.

4 7 here dn his holy hiH

A brif iter fun ft all rife,

And writS his radiance fill

Thofe fairer purer fkies ;

Vl;
:i

:•- round his throne

Te- lars

In r-o" res *

His ipfluenge own.

* Orbs or paths in which the ftars aUove,

cxix
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CXIX. God the evertqjtlng light of the fal 'is

above. Ifa. Ix. 2c.

<

1 "V len temps of heay'n, *, farewel,

With all your fei

1 ,oa,

fab emgrefi 0/ at,

2 And thou, refulgent orb of day f

,

In brighter flames array'd,

My foul, that fprings beyond thy fphere,

No more demands thine aid.

3 Ye liars are but the fuming dull

Of my divine abode,

The pavement of thofe heav'nly courts,

Vv here I fhall reign with God.

I4 The father of eternal light

Shall there his beams difplay

;

Nor fhall one moment's darknefs mix
With that unvaried day,

5 No more the drops of piercing grief

Shall fwell imo mine eyes

;

Nor the meridian J fun decline

Amidil thofe brighter ikies,

6 There all the millions of his faints

Shall in one fong unite,

And each th of all fhall view
With infinite delight.

* The ftars. t The fun. \ Noon -day.

CXX.
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CXX. God nitreated for Ziori. Iia. lxi

Jbr # fajt-dwf ; or a day of prayer Jbr d
revival of

l

religion.

1 INDULGENT ibv'reign of the ikies,

And wilt thou bow thy gracious ear?

While feeble mortals raife their cries,

Wilt thou, the great Jehovah, hear?

2 How mall thy fervants give thee reft,

Till Zion's mouldering walls thou raife ?

Till thy own pow'r {hail itand confeiVd,

And make Jerusalem a praile ?

3 For this, a lowly fuppliant crowd
Here in thy facred temple wait

;

For this, we lift our voices loud,

And call, and knock at mercy's gate*

4 Look down, O God, with pitying eye.

And view the defolation round
;

See what wide roalms in darknefs lie,

And hurl their idols to the ground.

5 Loud let the gofpel-truiapet blow,.

And call the nations from afar

;

Let all the iiles their Saviour know,
And earth's remoteft ends draw near.

6 Let Babylon's proud altars fhake,

And light invade her darkeft gloom;
T he yoke of iron bondage break,

The yoke of Satan, and of Rome.
7 Wit!
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With gentle beams on Britain dune,

And blefs her princes, and her priefis

;

And, by thine energy divine,

Let facred love o'erflow their breads.

Triumphant here let Jefus reign,

And on his vineyard fweetly fmile

;

While all the virtues of his train

Adorn our church, adorn our ifle.

On all our fouls let grace defcend,

Like heav'nly dew in copious fhow'rs,

That we may call our God our- friend,

That we may hail falvation ours.

» Then ihali each age and rank agree

United fhouts ofjoy to raife:

And Zion, made a praife by thee,

To thee lhall render back the praife.

XXI. A nation born in a day; or We rapid,

ptogrefs of the go/pel defired. Ifa. Ixvi, 8.

BEHOLD with pleafing ecfiafy

The gofp^l :andard lifted high,

That all the nations from afar

May in the great falvaticm fh.-re.

Why then, Umighty fcviou^ why
Dow_etciicd fouls in ocul - * e*.?

.'' infernal tyi 3r^
O'eripacious reairns m poxi ;

' V-Jhs.

? And
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3 And fliall he (till go on to boalt,

Thy crofs its energy hath loft?

And fhall thy fervaiits ftill complain,

Their labours, and their tears are vain

!

4 Awake, all-conqu'ring arm, -awake,

And hell's extenfive empire {hake
;

Aflert the honours of thy throne,

And call the ruin'd womi thy own.

5 Thine all-fuccefsiul pow'r difplay
;

Prpduce a nation in a day ;

For at thy v/ord this barren earth

Shall rr&vail with a gen'ral birth.

6 Swift let thy quick'ning fpirit breathe

On thffe abodes of iln and death;

That breath fhall bow ten thoufand minds;

JJkc waving corn before the winds.

7 Scarce can our glowing hearts endure

A Wprld, whe^c thou art known no more:

i raiiSibnii it, Lord, by conqu'ring love j

Or bear us to the realms above.

CXXIL Backpidhig Ifrael invited to rettm

to GucL J -rem. hi. 12, 13.

1 gAGKSIIDING Ifrael, hear the voice

Pf thy fqre Mi±g God,
Nor force iuch goodheTs to exert

Hie teircrs I tKe rod.

2 Thus faith the Lord, ," my mercy Hows
" Jin unexhaufted ftream,

"And
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a And, after all its million: fey -4,

<c
Its fway is ftill fupreme.

s

3 " One moment's wrath with weighty crufh
" Might link you quick to hell

" Yet mercy points the happy pa:
" Where life and glory dwe

4 cc Own hut the follies thou hafi cone,
" And mourn thy fins in &\

" And foon thy trembling heart fh all learn
" To hope, and love, and truit."

•5 All-gracious God, thy voice we awn;
And, proftraee ac thy feet,

Our fouls in humble fiience wait

A pardon there to meet.

:eXXIIL Tdhe goodncfs of God achyfledged
in giving pajlois after bis cun heart. Ju^m
iii. 15.

At- the fettlement of a minifter. •

1 qHEFKERD of lfrael, thou doit keep
Willi conilant care thy humble i^^ccp;

By thee interior paitors rife

To feed our fouls, and blefs our eyes,

2 To all thy churches fuch impart,

Modeli'd by thy own gracious heart

;

Whofe courage, watchtulneis, and love,

q may atteft, and God approve.

3 Fed by their active tender care,

Healthful may all thy llieep appear,
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And, by their fair example led,

The way to Zion'sypafunes tread.

4 Here haft thou liften'd to our vows,

And fcattei^d blelliDgs on thy houfe ;

7 by faints are fuccour'd, and no more
As fneep without a guide deplore.

5 Completely heal teach former ftroke,

And blefs the lhepherd and the flock;

Confirm the hopes thy mercies raife,

And own this tribute of our praiie.

CXXIV. God's gracious methods of adopting

love. Jereiii. iii. 19.

1 A MAZING plan of fov'reign love !

And doth our God look down
On rebels, whom his wrath might doom
To perifh at his frown ?

2 Dteth he projed: a wond'rous fcheme
In fuch a way to fave,

That juftice, majefty, and grace,

May one joint triumph have?

3 One look the ftubborn heart fubdues,

And at his feet they fall;

They own their father with delight,

And he receives them all.

4 Numbered amongft his deareil ions,

The pleafant land they {hare :

On earth fecur'd by powVdivine,

Till crown'd with glory there.

5 Father,
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5 Father, in thine embraces iodg'd,

Our heav'ii begun we feel

And wait th* hour, which fliou /halt hi

Thy counieis to iuirJ.

GXXV. Creatures vain, and G-.-d the falvx-

tiou qjj& people* Jerem. hi. 23.

1 1LTOW long fhnll dreams of creature-blih,

Our fluttering hopes employ,

And mock our fond deluded eyes

With * vrionary joy ?

2 Why from the mountains and the hills

Is our falvation fought,

Wnile our eternal rock's tbriook,

And Israel's God forgoi ?

3 The living fpring negleclcd Sows
Full in our daily view,

Yet we with anxious fruitlefs toil

Our broken ciiterns hew.

4 Thefe fatal errors, gracious God,
With gentle pity fee :

To thee our roving eyes direct,

And fix: our ibuis on thee.

* The appearance of joy. .

CXXYI- Invitation to re fum to the £Mui
}

put away abonunaiio-i;, Jerem. iv, 1, 2.

1 TT is the Lord of glory calls,

O lee his Iirael hear:

X 2 * ^StD1̂U
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" Stop, ye revolters, in your courfe,

" And hearken, and come near.

2 " What tho' in fin's 'delufive paths
" Ye from your youth have ftray'd;

" What tho' my meflages of love
" Have been with fcorn repay'd;

3 " At laft return, and grace divine
" Your wand'rings fhall forget

;

" If loyal zeal and love dethrone
S* Each idol from its feat.

4 " Return, and dwell fecure on earth,

.

" As in your Lord's embrace,
" T iH m the land of perfect joy

* Ye find a nobler place."

5 Father of mercies, !o, we come,
Subdu'd by fuch a call

;

O let the hand of grace divine

Reduce and blefs us all.

6 So will we teach the world that love,

Which we are made to fee,

And wand'rers fliall with us return,

And blefs themfelves in thee.

CXXVII. Mifi?nprovedprivileges, and difap-

pointed hopes, jerem. viii. 20,

I A LAS, how fail our moments fly!

How fhort our months appear

!

How fwift thro' various feafons haftes

The ftill revolving year!

2 Seafons
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2 Seafons, of grace, and days of hope,

"While jeius waiting frauds,

And Ipreads the bleflings of Iris love

With wide-extended hands.

3 But O! how flow our ftupid iouls

Thete bleflings to lecure !

BleSings, which thro' eternal years .

Unwith'ring fhall endure.

4 Beneath the word of life we die :

We flarve amidit our {lore

;

And what faiyation fhould impart

Heightens our ruin more.

5 Pity this madnefs, God of love,

And make us truly wife

:

So from the pregnant feeds of grace

Shall glorious harvefls rife,

CXXVIIL, Glorybg God alcne. Jereiri, Ix...

2 .TTHE righteous Lord, supremely great,
' Maintains his univerial (late;

^ er all the earth his powr extend

All heav'n before his footftool bends a .

Z Yet juitiee iliil with pew'r preside

And mercy all his empire guides;

Such wcriis are pleaiingin I

And inch the men. or his delight.

3 Nc more, ye wife, your, wifdoni bo

No more, ye iuong. your valour 1:

i' 3 Nia*
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Nor let the rich iurvey his ftore,

Elate * with heaps of Aiming ore.

4 Glory, my foul, in this alone, '° tOTu

That God, thy God, to thee is known,
That thou hail own'd his fov*reign fway>

That thou haft felt his chearing ray.

5 My wifdom, wealth, and pow'r I find

In one Jehovah all combin'd

!

On him I fix my roving eyes,

Till all my foul in rapture rife.

6 All elfe, which I my treafare call,

May in one fatal moment fall

;

But what his happinefs can move,
Whom God the bieiled deigns f to love?

* Lifted up. t Condescends.

CXXIX. Jeremiah's tears over the captive

jiock. Jerem. xiii. 15—17.

1 XT-LOW on, my tears, in riling dreams,

Ye briny fountains, flow ;

While haughty linners Heel their hearts,

Nor will Jehovah know.

2 The flock of God is captive led

la fataiVs heavy chains ;

Led to the borders of the pit,

Where endlefs horror reigns.

3 Look back, ye captives, and invoke

Jehovah's faving aid j

Give
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Give him the glory of his name,

Whole hand your nature made.

4 O turn, ere yet your erring feet

On death's dark mountain fall

;

Cry, and your gentle fhepherd's ear

Will hearken to your call.

5 Then ihalithofe hearts with pleafure fpring,

Which now in forrow melt

;

And deep repentance yield a joy

Proud guilt hath never felt.

6 Almighty grace, exert thy pow?

r,

And turn thefe. flaves of fin ;

And, when they bring thy tribute due,

Shall their own blifs begin.

CXXX. Giving glory to God, before darknefs

comes upon us. jerem. xiii. 16.

1 T^HE fwift-declining day,

How faft its moments fly

!

While evening's broad and gloomy fnade

Gains on the weitern Iky.

2 Ye mortals, mark its pace,

And ufe the hours of light
;

And know, its maker can command
An initantaneous * night.

3 His word blots out the fun

In its meridian blaze ;

* Sudden*

And
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And cuts fromfmiling vigorous you:
The remnant of its days.

4 On the dark mountain's brow
Your feet fhall quickly Hide

j

And from its airy fummit dafli

Your momentary pride.

5 Give glory to the Lord,

Who rules the whirling fphere *
;

Submiffive at his footftool bow,
,

And feek felvation there.

6 Then fhall new luftre break
Thro' horror's darkeft gloom,

And lead you to unchanging light

In a celeftial home.

* The revolution of the fun, moon* and itars.

CXXXI. Thefatal confequences offorfaking

the hope of Ifraeh Jerem, xvii. 13, 14.

1 QREAT obje£ of thine Iirael's hope,
^ Its Saviour, and its praife,

Attend, while we to thee devote

The remnant of our days.

2 How wretched they thajt leave the Lord,

And from his word withdraw,

That lofe his gofpel from their light,

And wander from his law 1

3 O thou eternal fpring of good,.

Whence living waters fiow? .
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Let not our thlrily erriftg ibuls

To broken ciit

Like characters infcib a in duft

Are finners borne away :

And all the treauires they can bcaft,

The portion of a day.

5 But, Lord, to thee my heart fhall turn

To heal it, and to lave
;

The joys, that from thy favour fiow,

Shall bloom beyond the grave.

CXXXIL Chrft, the Lord our righteoufiiefs
%

Jerem. xxiii. 6.

1 CAYIOUR divine, we know thy name*
And in that name we truft;

Thou art the Lord our righteoufnefs,

Thou art thine Ifrael's bdail.

2 Guilty we plead before thy throne,

And low in dull we lie,

Till Jeius llretch his gracious arm
To bring the guilty nigh.

3 The fins of one moil righteous da/
Might plunge us in defpair ;

Yet all the crimes of num'rous years
Shall our great furety clear.

4 That fpotlefs robe, which he hath wrought>
Shall deck us all around

;

Nor by the piercing eye of God
One blemifh fhall be found.

5 Pardon
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5 Pardon and peace, and lively hope

To finners now are giv'n

;

Ifrael and Judah foon fh all change
1 neir wildernefs for heav'n.

6 With joy we tafte that manna now,
Thy mercy fcatters down

;

We feal our humble vows to thee,

And wait the promis'd crown.

CXXXIIL The efficacy of God's word,
Jerem. xxi<i a 29.

I TyTTH rev'rend awe, tremendous 1a.; d

We hear the thunder^ of thy word^
The pride of Lebanon it breaks :

Swift t-h;- c:leftial fire dekends,

The tiinty rock in pieces . r:nds,

And earth to its deep c nrer fhakes.

1 Array'd in majefty divine,

Here fanclity and juftice fhine,

And horror ftrikes the rebel thro'

;

While loud this awful voice makes know
The wonders which thy fword hath done

And what thy vengeance yet ihall do,

3 So fpread the honours of thy name.;

The terrors of a God proclaim ;

Thick let the pointed arrows fly ;

Till finners, humbled in the duft,

Shall own the execution juft,

And blefs the hand by which they die

4 Th*
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[ Then clear the dark tempeftuous day,

And radiant beams of love difplay ;

Each pruilrate foul let mercy raiie

:

So fhall the bleeding captives feel,

Thy word, which gave the wound, ran heal,

And change their groans to fongs ofpraife.

:XXXIV. The pqJibUity of dying this year.

Jerem. xxviii. 16.

For New Tears-Day.

: r^ OD of my life, thy conftant care

Wich bleilings crowns each op'nmg
This guilty life dolt thou prolong, [year

;

And wake anew mine annual long.

How many precious fouls are fled

To the vail regions of the dead,

Since from this day the changing fun

Thro' his laft yearly period run !

I
We yet furvive ; but who can fay,

Or thro' the year, or month, or day,
" I will retain this vital breath :

" Thus far atlealt in league with death *:"

}. Thai: breath is thine, eternal God ;

'Tis thine to fix my foul's abode ;

It holds its life from thee alone,

On earth, or in the world unknown.

; To thee our fpints wre refign,

Ivxake them and own them ftill as thine ;

* liaiah xxviii. 15,

So
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So lhall they fmile, fecure from fear,

Tho' death ihould blaft the riling year.

6 Thy children, eager to be gone,

Bid time's impetuous tide roll on,

And land them on that blooming fnore,

Where years and death are known no more

CXXXV. God's complacency in his thought

ofpeace towards his people. Jerem. xxix. n

1 "\7ILER than dpft, O Lord, are we ;

And doth thine anger ceafe ?

And doth thy gracious heart o'erflo w
With purpoies of peace ?

2 And dolt thou with delight reflect

On what thy grace fnail do ?

And with complacency of foul

Enjoy the diitant view ?

3 And can thy often injur'd love

So kind a meffage len^,

That thou to all our lengthen'd woes

Wilt give the expected end ?

4 Why droop our hearts? why flow our ey<

While fuch a voice we hear ?

Why rife our forrowsand our fears,

While fuch a friend is near?

5 To all thy other favours add

A heart to trail thy word,

And death itfelf lhall hear us fmg,

While refting on the Lord.
CXXXM
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CXXXVI. The impudent Rebellion offtle £ew-

iih Refugees at Pathros. Jer. xliv. 16, i y.

1 TT7HOSE fctSrds againfl the Lord areftout?

Or who prelude to -lay,

" That fov'reign law, which God proelai

" I dare to difohey :'\

E Ten thoufand actions ev'ry where
The nnpious language fpeak :

Yet pow'r omnipotent ftands by,

Nor do fcfc thunders break.

3 But. O ! the dreadful day d ~ar,

When God's avenging hand
Shall fiiew if feeble mortals breath.,

Or God's own word {hall {land,

4 My foul, with profmite rev'reuc c :

Before the voice divine
;

And all ihme mthefc, and thy nowhs
To its command refigjp.

5 Speak, mighty Lord ; thy fervant waits

The purport of thy will :

My heart with fecret ardour glows
Its Mandates * to fulfil.

Let the vain-ions of Belial boaft

Their tongues . ;S^ts are ^ee
>

My noblefi: hhertv I own,
When iubjeci moll; tc thee.

* tloTnir.an'ds.

K CXXXVJI.
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CXXXVIL AJking the way to Zion, in order
tojoin in covenant with God. Jer. 1, 5.

1 I7NQUIRE, ye pilgrims, for the way
That leads to Zkm's hill,

And thither fet your fteady face

With a determin'd will.

2, Invite the firangers all around
Your pious march to join;

And fpread the fentiments you feel

Of faith and love divine.

3 Come let us to his temple hafte,

And feek his favour there,

Before his footftool humbly bow,
And pour out fervent pray'r.

4 Come let us join our fouls to God
In everlalting bands,

And feize the bleffings he beftov/s

With eager hearts and hands.

5 Come, let us feal without delay

The cov'nant of his grace
;

Nor fhall the years of diftant life

Its memory efface *.

6 Thus may our riling offspring hafte

To feek their father's God,

Nor e'er forfake the happy path

Their youthful teet have trod.

* Blot out, deftroy.

CXXXVIIL
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CXXXVIII. Searching and trying our ways.

Lament, iii. 40.

I THY piercing eye, O God, furveys

The various windings or our ways

;

Teach us their tendency to know,
And judge the paths in which we go.

a How wild, how crooked have they been !

A maze of fooliihnefs and fin !

"With all the light we vainly boaft*

Leaving our guide, our fouls are loft.

3 Had not thy mercy been our aid,

So fatally our feet had ftray'd,

Stern juftice had its pris
5

ners led

Down to the chambers of the dead,

4 O turn us back to thee again,

Or we fhall fearch our ways in vain
;

Shine, and the padi of life reveal,

And bear us on to Zioifs hill.

5 Roll on, ye fwift-revolving years,

And end this round o£fins and cares

;

No more a waiid'rer would I roam,

But near my father fix at home.

CXXXIX. The breath ofcur nojlrils taken in

the pits of the enemy ; applied to Christ.
Lament, iv. 20.

I IDLEST Saviour, to my heart more dear

Than balmy gales of vital air
;

K 2 Were
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Were thy foul-chearing prefence gone,
What ufe of breath, tmlefs to groan ?

2 Thy father's royal, hand hath ihed,

In rich profufion on thy head,

Ten thoufand graces ; Thou alone
Canft lhare, and canft adorn his throne.

3 But fee the fov'reign captive led,

ard in the pit which traitors made,
Fttter'd with ignominious bands,

And murder'd by rebellious hands.

4 Ye Saints, to your expiring king

Your tributary forrows bring
;

In lcyal crowds aflemble round,

And bathe in tears each precious wound*.

5 But from the caverns of the grave

He fprings, omnipotent to lave ;

The captive-king afcends and reigns,

And drags his conquer'd foes in chains.

6 Beneath his fhade our fouls fliall live,

In all the rapture heaven can give ;

Where Zion never fLail deplore,

And heathens vex his church no more.

CXL. Oflamenting nationalfins. Ezek . ix. 4-

—

6.

^For a Fq/l-Day.

1 f\ Righteous God, Thou judge fupreme,

We tremble at thy dreadful name ;

And all our crying guilt we own
In dull and tears before thy throne.
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a So manifold our crimes have been,

Such crimfon tincture dyes our fin,

That, could we all its horrors know,
Our dreaming eyes with blood might flow

3 Britain, the land thine arm hath fav'd,

That arm molt impioufly hath brav'd * :

Britain, the ifle its God hath lov'd,

A rebel tc that love hath prov'd.

4 Eftrang'd from reverential awe,

We trample on thy facred law ;

And tho' iuch wonders grace had done, ..

Anew we crucify thy ion.

5 Juftly might this polluted land

Prove all the vengeance of thy hand
;

And, bath'dinheavenfthyfwcrdmightcome
To drink our blood, and feal our doom.

6 Yet haft thou not a remnant here,

Whofe fouls are fili'd with pious fear ?

O bring thy wonted mercy nigh,

While proftrate at thy feet they lie.

y Behold their tears, attend their moan,

Nor turn away their fecret groan

:

With thefe we join our humble pray'r ;,

Our nation fhield, our country fpare,

8 But if the fentence be decreed,

And our dear native land muft bleed,

By thy fure mark may we be known,
And fave in life or death thy own,

* Defied. t 1/l.iah ixxiv. &

K 3 CXLL
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CXLI. The iniquity of facrificing God's chil\

dren ; or, the evil of a bad ar negkffed edu\
cation. Ezek. xvi. 20, 21 *.

1 jgEHOLD, O Ifrael's God,
From thine exalted throne,

And view the defolate abode, , 1
Thou once haft call'd thy own.

2 The children of thy flock,

By early cov'nant thine,

See how they pour their bleeding Souls

On ev'ry idol's flirine f !

3 To Indolence and pride

What piteous viftims made !

Crufh'd in their parents fond embrace,

And by their care betray'd.

f By pleafure's poliih'd dart

What numbers here are flain !

What numbers there for flaughter bound
In Mammon's golden chain !

;
O let thine arm awake,

And dafh the idols down :

O call the captives of their pow'r

Thy treafure and thy crown,

i Thee let the fathers own,
And thee the ions adore,

* Alluding to the cruel cuflom among fome heathens of facrf-

firing their children to jheir Cods, to which there are frequent

references in fcripture.

.

t Altar,

< :

"•

Join'd
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Join'd to the Lord by folemn vows,

To be forgot no more.

CXLII. The humility andfubmijjion of a peni-

tent. Ezek. xvi. 63.

1 r\ injur'd majefty of heav'n

Look from thy holy throne,

While proilrate rebels own with grief

What treaibns they have done.

2 Thy grace, when fin abounded mod,
Reigns with fuperior fway

;

And pardons, bought with jefus' blood,

To rebels doth difplay.

3 While love its grateful anthems tunes,

Tears mingle with the fong ;

My heart with tender anguifh bleeds,

That I fuch grace fhould wrong.

}. How fhall I lift thefe guilty eyes
To mine offended Lord ?

Or how, beneath his heavieft ftrokes,

Pronounce one murm'ring word?

5 Remorfe and fhame my lips have feaPd ;

But O ! my father fpeak

!

And all the harmony of heav'n
Shall thro' the fiience break.

CXLJII. God bringing his people into the co-
venant under the rod. Ezek. xx. 37.

1 H^^ gracious and how wife
Is our chaftifinjj God !

And
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And O ! how rich the ble flings are,

Which blolTom from his rod i

2, He lifts it up on high

With pity in, his heart,

That ev'ry ftroke his children feel

May grace and peace impart.

3 Infiru ;ted thus they bow,
And own his fov'reign fway

;

They turn their erring footfteps back
To his forfaken way.

4 His cov'nant-love they feek,

And feek the happy bands,

That clofer ftill engage their hearts

To honour his commands.

5 Dear father, we confent

To difcipline divine

;

And blefs the pains, that make our fouls

Still more completely thine.

CXLIV. God's condefcenjion in becoming the

foepherd of men. Ezek. xxxiv. 3 1

.

I A ND will the majefty of heav'n

Accept us for his fheep ?

1 And with a fhepherd's tender care

Such worthlefs creatures keep ?

2 And will he fpread his guardian-arms

Round our defencelefs head ?

And caufe us gently to lie down
In his refreftiing fhade ?

3 And
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And will he lead our weary fools

To chat delightful icene,

Where rivers of ialvation flow

Thro' paftures ever green ?

j. What thanks can mortal man repay

For favours great as thine?

Or how can tongues of feeble clay

Proclaim fuch love divine?

Eternal God, how mean are we !

How richly gracious thou

!

.Oar fouls, o'erwhelm'd with humble joy,

In iilent tranfports bowr
.

CXLV. Seeking to Godfor the communication

of his jpirit. Ezek. xxxvi. 37.

1 TTEAR, gracious fov'reignfrom thy throne,

And lend thy various bieiiin6s down :

While by thine Ifrael thou art fought,

Attend the pray'r thy word hath taught.

2 Come, facred ipirit from aoove,

And fill the coldeft heart witft love

;

Soften to iieih the rugged ftdfte,

And let thy godlike pow'r be known.

3 Speak thou, and from the ha ryes

Shall Hoods of pious Torrow rile : *

While ail their glowing fouls ai le
:

-

To feek that grace, which now they Icorn.

4 O let a holy flock await,

Numerous around thy temple-gate,

Each
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Each prefling on with zeal to be
A living facnfice to thee.

5 In anfwer to our fervent cries,

Give ns to fee thy church arife

;

Chy if that blefling feem too great,

Give us to mourn its low eitate.

GXLVI. Ezekiel's vijion of the dry bones

Ezek. xxxvii. 3,

1 T; OOK down, O Lord, with pitying eye

See Adam's race in ruin lie ;

Sin fpreads its trophies o'er the ground,

And fcatters flaughter'd heaps around.

a And can thefe mould'ring corpfes live ?

And can thefe perilh'd bones revive ?

That, mighty God, to thee is known

;

That wond'rous work is all thy own*

3,- Thy miniilers are fent in vain

To prophefy upon the flain

;

In vain they call, in vain they cry,

Till thine almighty aid is nigh.

4 But if thy fpirit deign to breathe, -

Life fpreads thro' all the realms of death;

Dry bones obey thy powerful voice

;

They move,, they waken,- they rejoice.

5 So when thy trumpet's awful found

Shall(hake the heav'ns,and rend theground

Dead faints fnall from their tombs arife,

And fpringto life beyond the ikies.

CXLVII
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XLVIL The waters of thefan&uary healing

the deadfea * Ezek. xlvii. 8, 9.

C*REAT fource of being and of love,

Thou wat'reft all the worlds above,

And all the joys we mortals know,
From thine exhauftlefs fountain flow,

A facred fpring, at thy command,
From Zion's mount, in Canaan's land,

Befide thy temple, cleaves the ground,

And pours its limpid ftream around.

The limpid ftream with fudden force

Swr
ells to a river in its courfe

;

Thro* -defart realms its windings play,

And fcatter bleflings all the way,

Clofe by its banks in order fair,

The blooming trees of life appear

;

Their bloflbms fragrant odours give,

And on their fruit the nations live.

To the dead fea, the waters flow,

And carry healing as they go

;

Its pois'nous dregs their pow'r confefs,

And all its Ihores the fountain blefs.

Flow, wond'rous ftream, with glory crown'd
Flow on to earth's remoteft bound

;

And bear us on thy gentle wave
To him, who all thy virtues gave.

* The fea or lake, where Sodom, Gomorrah, 6tc. had flood,
lich was putrid and poifonous j and antient writers Cay, that no
t& could live in it.

CXLVIII.
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CXLVIII. Tekel ; or, Thefirmer weighed
God's balances, and found wanting. Dan.
V. 27.

1 "D AISE, thoughtlefs finner, raife thine eye.

Behold God's balance lifted high

:

There fhall his juitice he difplay'd,

And there thy hope' and life be weigh'

d

2 See in one fcale his perfeft law

;

Mark with what force its precepts draw

:

Wouldft thou the awful teft fuilain,

Thyworks howlight! thy thoughts how vain}

3 Behold the hand of God appears,

To trace thefe dreadful charadters

;

44 Tekel, thy foul is wanting found,
" And wrath fhallfmite thee to the ground."

4 Let fudden fear thy nerves unbrace
;

Let horror fhake thy tott'ring knees *
;

Thro' all thy thoughts let anguiih roll,

And deep repentance melt thy foul.

5 One only hope may yet prevail

!

Chrift hath a weight to turn the fcale ;

Still doth the gofpel puhlifh peace,

And fhew a Saviour's righieouihels.

6 Great God, exert thy pow'r to fave ;

Deep on the heart thefe truths engrave ;

The pond'rous load of guilt remove,

That trdmbling lips may fuig thy love.

* Compare Verfe 6,
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>XLIX. The backjlider recolleBing bimfelfin

his afflictions\ Hofea ii. 6, 7.

1 HPHE Lord, how kind are all his ways,

When moft they feem fevere !

He frowns, and fcburges, and rebukes,

That we may learn his fear.

With thorns, he fences up our path,

And builds a wall around,

To guard us from the death, that lurks

In fin's forbidden ground.

5 When other lovers, fought in vain,

Our fond addrefs defpife,

He opens his indulgent; arms

With pity in his eyes.

X Return, ye wand'ring fouls, return,

And feek his tender breaft ;

Call back the mem'ry of the days,

When there you found your reft.

; Behold, O Lord, we fly to thee,

Tho' bluihes veil our face,

Conftrain'd our laft retreat to feek

In thy much injur'd grace.

ZL. The advantages offeeking the knowledge

of God. Hofea vi. 3

.

: CHINE forth, eternal Source * of light,

And make thy glories known

;

* Fountain* or original.

L Fill
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Fill cur enlatg'd adoring fight

With luitre all thy own.

2 Vain are the charms, and faint the rays

The brlghteft crestuxes boaft ;

And all their grandeur and their praife

Is in thy prefence loft.

3 To know the author of cur fame
Is our fubliiheft fldll

:

True fcience is to read thy name,
True life t' obey thy will.

4 For this I long, for this I pray,

And following on purine,

Tiii vilicns o,
:

eternal day

Fix and complete the view.

CLI. Iriconfiancy in religion. Hciea vi. 4.

1 pERPETUAL fource of light and grace,

We hail thy facred name :

Thro' ev'ry year's revolving round
Thy goodnefs is the fame.

2 On us, ail-worthlefs as we are,

Its wond'rous mercy pours

;

Sure as the heav'ns eiiablifhed courfe,

And plenteous as the lhow'rs.

3 Inconfiant fervice We repay,

And treacherous vows renew

;

Falie as the morning's fcatt'ring cloud,

And tranfient as the dew\

4 In flowing tears our guilt we mourn,
And loud implore thy grace,

To
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To bear our feeble fooL'leps on

In all thy righteous ways.

5 Arm'd with this energy divine,

'

Oar fouls fhall ftedfaft move,

And with increafing tranfports preft

On to thy courts above.

6 So by thy pow'r the morning fan

Purfues his radiant way,

Brightens each moment in his race,

And fhines to perfect day.

CLII. Gratitude the fprlnj of true rsli^? u

Hofea xi. 4.

1 \fY God, what filken cords are thine !

x How Ibft, and yet how ftrong !

While pow'r and truth, and love combine
To draw our fouls along.

2 Thou faw'it us crufh'd beneath the yoke
Of Satan and of fin :

Thy hand the iron bondage broke
Our worthlefs hearts to win.

3 The guilt of twice tenthoufand fins

One moment takes away

;

And grace, wrhen firft the war beeink
secures the crowning day

4 Comfort thro' all this vfie of tears

In rich 'profusion flows,

And glory of unnutnber'd yeSrs

JtLtemity bellows.

L 2 mwn;
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5 Drawn by fnch cords we onward move,

Till round thy throne we meet

;

And, captives in the chains of love,

Embrace our conqu'rcr's feet.

CLIII. The rekntings of God's heart over his

backjliding people-. Kofea xi. 7, 8, 9.

1 VE fiimers on backfiiding bent,

God's gracious ca]l attend ;

Shall not compaffion fo divine

Each ftubborn ipirit bend ?

2 " How fliall I give mine Ifrael up
11 To ruin and dcfpair ?

* How pourdown ihow'rs of flaming wrath,
" And make a Sodom there ?

3 " My bowrels ftrong relentings feel

;

" My heart is pain'd within :

44 I will not all my wrath exert,
w Nor vifit all their fin.

4 " The mercy of a God reftrains

" The thunders of his hand :

" Come, feek protection from that pow'r,
u Which you can ne'er withitand."

5 With trembhng hafte, O God, to thee

Let finners wing their flight;

As doves, when birds of prey purfue,

Down on their windows light.

6 Father, we feek thy gracious arm,

All melted at thy voice :

O may
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O may thy heart, that feels our woes,

In our return rejoice.

CLIV. God's cohtroverjy hy fire, fisoos iv. n.

i Qjccafion of a dreadfulfirr.

i p TERNAL God. oar humbled fouis

~* Before thy preieiice oow

;

With all thy magazines of wrath,

How terrible art thou !

z Fann'd by thy breath, whole fheets ofSame
Do like a deluge pour

;

And all our confidence of wealth

Lies moulder'd in an hour.

3 Led on by thee in horrid pomp,
Deftruction rears its head

;

And blacken'd walls, and fmoaking freaps,

Thro' all the irreet are fpread..

4 Lord, in the duft we lay us down,
And mourn thy righteous Ire *

;

Yet blefs the hand of guardian love,.

That foatch'd us from the fire,

5 O that the hateful dregs of fin

Like drofs had periih'd there,

That in fair Lines our purged fouls

Might thy bright image bear,

6. So fhall we view with dauntlefs eyes

The lad tremendous day,

When earth and feas, and liars and fides,

In .flames fhall melt away,
* A«ger.

L 3 CI"
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CLV. Britain unreformed by remarkable deli-

verances. Amos iv. ii.

For a Fajl-Day.

1 VES Britain feem'd to ruin doom'd,

Jtift like a burning brand

;

Tillfnatch'd from fierce furrounding flames

By God's indulgent hand.

2 " Once more (he fays) I will fupprefs
" The wrath, that fin would wake

;

" Once more my patience fhail attend,

" And call my Britain back."

3 But who this clemency reveres ?

Or feels this melting grace ?

Who ftirs his languid fpirit up
To feek thine awful face ?

4 On days like thefe we pour our cries,

And at thy feet we mourn

;

Then rife to tempt thy wrath again,

And to our fins return.

5 Our nation far from God remains,

Far, as in diftant years

;

And the fmall remnant that is found,

A dying afpe6i wears.

6 Chaften'd end reftu'd thus in vain,

Thy righteous hand fevere

Into the flames might hurl us back,
And quite confume us there.

7 So,
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J So, by the light our burring gives,

Might neighb'ring nations read,

How terrible thy judgments are,

And learn our guilt to dread.

8 Yet 'midft the cry of fins like ours,

Incline thy gracious ear

;

And thy own children's feeble cry

With foft companion hear.

9 O by the facred fpirit's breath

Kindle a holy flame
;

Refine the land thou migbt'ft deitroy,

And magnify thy name.

CLVL Preparing to meet God. Amos iv.

12, 13.

1 TJE comes, thy God, O Ifrael, comes';

Prepare thy God to meet

:

Meet him in battle's force array'd,

Or humbled at his feet.

2 He form'd the mountains by his flrength;

He makes the winds to blow

;

And all the fecret thoughts of man
Mull his Creator know.

3 He fhades the morning's op'ning rays

;

He fhakes the folid world

;

And ftars and angels from their feats,

Are by his thunder hurl'd.

Eternal fov'reign of the ikies,

And fhall thine Ifrael dare

In mad rebellion to arife,

And tempt th' unequal war ?

5 Lo,
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5 Lo, nations tremble at thy frown,

And. faint beneath thy rod ;

Cruih'd by its gentle movement dowr
They fall, tremendous God.

6 Avert the terrors of thy wrath,

And let thy mercy fhine

;

While humble penitence and pray'r

Approve us truly thine.

CLVII. Jonah's faith recommended. Jona
ii. 4.

1 T ORD, we have broke thy holy laws,

And flighted ail thy grace

;

And juftiy thy vindictive * wrath
Might call: us from thy face.

2 Yet while fuch precedents appear

Mark'd in thy facred book,
We from thefe depths of guilt and fear

Will to thy temple look.

3 To thee, in our redeemers name,
We raife our humble cries

;

May thefe our pray'rs, perfum'd by UimJ

Like grateful incenfe rife.

4 O never may our hopelefs eyes

An abfent God deplore,

Where the dear temples of thy love

Shall ftand reveal'd no more.

5 Far from thofe regions of defpair

Appoint our fouls a place,

Where not a frown thro' endlefs yeais

Shall veil thy lovely face.
* Avenging.

1
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CLVHI. God's controverfy with BritainJtated

and pleaded. Micah vi. 1, 2, 3.

For a Fq/l-Day.

1 T ISTEN, ye-bills; ye mountains, hear;

Jehovah vindicates his laws

;

Trembling in filence at his bar,

Thou earth, attend thy maker's caufe.

2 Ifrael appear
;
prefent thy plea

;

And charge th' Almighty to his face

;

Say, if his rules oppremve be j

Say, if defective be his grace.

3 Eternal judge, the a&icn ceafe

;

Our lips are feal'd in confeious fhame;.

'Tis ours, in fackloth to confefs,

And thine, the fentence to proclaim.

4 Ten thoufand witnefles arife,

Thy mercies, and our crimes appear,

More than the liars that deck the ikies,

And all our dreadful guilt declare.

5 How ftiall we come before thy face,

And in thine awful prefence bow ?

What offers can fecure thy grace*

Or calm the terrors of thy brow ?

6 Thoufands oframs in vain might bleed ;

Rivers of oil might blaze in vain !

Or the firft-born's devoted head
With horrid gore thine altar ftain.

7 But thy own lamb, all-gracious God,
Wham impious finners dar'd to flay,

Hath
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Hath foy'reign virtue in his blood

To purge the nation's guilt away.

8 With humble faith to that we fly
;

With that be Britain fprinkled o'er
;

Trembling no more in dull we lie,

And dread thy hand and bar no more.

CLIX. Hearing the voice of God's rod. Mi-

cah vi. 9.

1 /^TTEND, my foul, with rev'rend awe,

, >. The dictates of thy God

;

Silent and trembling hear the voice

Of his appointed rod.

2 Now let me fearch and try my ways,

And proftrate feek his face,

Ccnfcious of guilt before his throne

In duft my foul abafe.

3 Teach me, my God, what's yet unknown.

And all my crimes forgive ;

Thole crimes would I no more repeat

But to thy honour live.

4 My withered joys too plainly fhew,

That ail on earth is vain

;

In God my wounded heart confides

True reft and blefs to gain.

5 Father, I wait thy gracious call,

To leave tills mournful land,

And bathe in rivers of delight,

That flow at thy right hand.

CLX
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CLX. God's incomparable mercy admired

Micah vii. 18, 19, 20.

c C UPREME in mercy, who (hall dare

With thy compaflion to compare ?

For thy own fake wilt thou forgive,

And bid the trembling firmer live.

1 Millions of our tranfgrefiions pafl,

CancelTd behind thy back are call

;

Thy grace, a fea without a fhore,

O'erflows them, and they rife no more.

3 And left new legions fhould invade,

And make the pardon'd iouls afraid,

Our inbred lulls thou wilt fubdue,

And from degen'rate hearts anew*

Our leader-God, our fongs proclaim
;

We lift our banners in his name
;

With fongs of triumph forth we go,

And level the gigantic foe.

5 His truth to Jacob fhall prevail

;

His oath to Abram cannot fail

:

The hope of faints in ancient days,

Which ages yet unborn ihail praife.

CLXI. The impoverijhedfaint rejoicing in God.

Habakkuk iii. 17, 18.

1 CO firm the faint's foundations Hand,
Nor can his hopes remove

;

Suftain'd by God's almighty hand,

And fhelter'd in his love.

2 Fig-
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2 Fig-trees and olive-plants may foil,

And vines their fruit deny,
Famine thro' all his fields prevail,

And flocks and herds may die.

3 God is the treafure of his foul,

A fource of facred joy
;

Which no affliction can controul,

Nor death itfelf deftroy.

4 Lord, may we feel thy charming beams,

And taile thy faints repofe,

We will not mourn the perifhM iireams,

While fucfi a fountain flows

CLXIL God's qffiiEied poor trufling in his

name. Zephaniah hi, 12:

1 "pRAXSE to the fov'reign of the iky,

Who from his lofty throne

Looks down on all that humble lie,

And calls fuch fouls his own.

2 The haughty finner he difdains,

Tho' gems his temples crown ;

And from the feat of pomp and pride

His vengeance hurls him down.

3 On his afflicted pious poor

He makes his face to fhine ;

He fills their cottages of clay

With luftre all divine.

4 Among the meaneft of thy flock

There let my dwelling be,

Rather than under gilded roofs,

If abfent, Lord, from thee.

5 Poor
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* Poor and affiifted tho' we are,

In thy ftrong name we truft

;

And blefs the hand of fov'reign love,

Which lifts us from the dull.

CLXIII. God comforting and rejoicing over

Zion. Zeph. iii. 16, 17.

I VES, 'tis the voice of love divine !

And O! how fweet the accents found 1

Afflicted Zion, rife and fhine,

Fair mourner, proftrate on the ground.

a The mighty God, thy glorious king,

Tender to pity, ftrong to faye,

Hath fworn he will falvation bring,

Tho' forrow prefs me to the grave*

3 He all a father's pleafure knows
To fold thee in his dear embrace

;

His heart with fecret joy o'erflows,

And chearful fmiles adorn his face.

4 At length the inward ecftafy,

In heav'nly mufic breaks its way *

;

Jehovah leads the harmony,
And angels teach their harps the lay f •

5 Fain would my lips the chorus t join,

And tell the lift'ning world my joys,

But condefcenfion fo divine

In filence fwallows up my voice.

M CLXIV.

* See the marina1
! reacting, t- Song.

\ Company of finger?.
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CLXIV. Pi 'i thejkae oj

ourfathers.

1 OOW fwift the torrent rolls,

That bears as to the fea!

The tide that bears our thoughtlefs fouls

To vaft eternity

!

2 Our fathers, where are they,

With all they calPd their own?
Their joys and griefs, and hopes and cares,!

And wealth and honour gone.

3 But joy or grief fucceeds

Beyond our mortal thought,

While the poor remnant of their duft

Lies in the grave forgot.

4 There, where the fathers lie,

Mull all the children dwell;

Nor other heritage poffefs,

But fuch a gloomy cell.

5 God of our fathers, hear,

Thou everlafting friend

!

While we, as on life's utmoft verge %
Our fouls to thee commend.

6 Of all the pious dead
May we the footfteps trace,

Till with them in the land of ligh£

We dwell before thy face.

CLXV
* Edge qx border,
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CLXV. Jofhua the high-prkft 's change of

raiment, applied to chriftian privileges.

Zech. iii. 4.

1 pTERNAL King, thy robes are white,

In fpotlefs rays of heav'nly light

;

Adoring angels round are feen, ,

Yet in thy prefence are not clean.

2 What then are we, the fons of earth,

That draw pollution from our birth ?

Our flefhly garments, Lord, how mean t

O'erfpread with hateful fpots of fin.

3 Hail to that condefcending grace,

Which iliews a Saviour's righteouinefs \

Eternal honours to that name,
Which covers ail our guilt and fhame !

4 His blood, an overflowing fea,

Shall purge our deepeil itains away :

Our fouls, renew'd by grace divine,

Shall in their Lord's reiemblsnce fhine,

5 Yet, while thefe rags of flefh we wear,

Pollution will again appear

:

Come, death, and eafe me cf the load
;

Come, death, and bear my foul to God.

6 The King of heav'n will there beitow
A richer robe than monarchs know

;

Dreis ail his feints in glitt'ring white ^
Not jofhua's mitre fnone lb bright.

7 The grave its trophies, fliall refign,

Chrift will the mould'ring duft refine ;

M 2 And
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And death, the laft of foes, fliall be
Swallowed and loft in victory.

8 My faith, on tow'ring pinions borne,
Anticipates, that glorious morn

;

And, with celeftial raptures ftrong,

Gives mortal lips, th' immortal fong.

CLXVI. Jofhua the high-prieJVs zeal andfi-
delity rewarded with a Jlation among the
angels. Zech. iii. 6, 7.

For the ordination of a minijler*

1 OREAT Lord of angels, we adore
The grace, that builds thy courts below

;

And. thro' ten thoufand fons of light
j

Stoops to regard what mortals do.

2 Amidft the waftes of time and death
Succeilive paftors thou doft raife

Thy charge to keep, thy houfe to guide,

And form a people for thy praife,

3 The heav'nly natives with delight

Hover around the facred place ;

Nor ffcorn to learn from mortal tongues

The wonders of redeeming grace.

4 At length, difmifs'd from feeble clay,

Thy fervants join th' angelic band

;

With them thro' diftant worlds they fly,

With them before thy prefence ftand.

5 O glorious hope ! O bleft employ !

Sweet lenitive * of grief and care I

* What eafeth or affuageth.

When



When fhall we reach thofe radiant courts,

And all their joy and honour lhare ?

Yet while thefe labours we purfue,

Thus diftant from thy heav'n.y thrcne,

Give us a zeal and love like theirs,

And half their heav'n fhall here be known.

DLXVII. The ctiinpleaiing of the Jpirltual

temple. Zech. iv. 7.

1 ClNG to the Lord above,

Who deigns on earth to raife

A temple to his love,

A monument of praife,

Ye faints around,

Thro' all its frame, *

The builder's name
Harmonious found.

2 He form'd the glorious plan,

And its foundation laid,

That God might dwell with man.
And mercy be difplay'd

;

His fon he fent,

Who, great and good,

Made his own blood

The fweet cement.

3 Beneath his eye and care

The edifice fhall rife

Majeftic ftrong and fair,

And Ihine above the fides.

M 3 There
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There fhall He place

The polifh'd ftone,

Ordain"d to crown
This work of grace.

CLXVIIl The error of defpijing the day A
fmall things. Zech. iv. 10.

i
M "HThat haughty fcorner," faith the Lord

" Shall humble things defpife,
11 When He beholds them with delight,

" Who reigns beyond the fkies ?

2 " I from a chaos dark and wild *
" Made heavVs bright hoft appear

:

f* I from the fmail unnotic'd feeds

" The loftieil cedars rear.

3 " From Eden's dull I Adam form'd,
M The nobleft human frame

;

M And in his humble fons difplay
u The honours of my name.

4 " From fifhermen, in number few,
" In human hearts untaught,

" All the wide realms my church can boaii,
" My potent hand hath brought.

5 " The pious poor, by men defpis'd,

" In deareit bonds are mine :

s\ Once hardly dreft in humble weeds \y

" They now like angels Ihine."

5 Lord, if fuch trophies rais'd from dufl

Thy fov'reign glory be,

* Genefu i. j, 3. .J Garments*

Here
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Here in my heart thy pow*r may find

Materials fit for thee.

CLXIX. Prifoners delivered from the pit bj

the blood of the covenant. 2Jech. ix. it.

1 VE pris'ners, who in bondage lie,

In darknefs and the pit,

Behold the grace that fets us free,

And to thy grace fubmit.

2 The tidings of deliv'rance hear,

Confefs the cov'nant good,

And blefs the ranfom God hath found
In our Emanuel's blood.

3 Jufiice no more afferts its claim

Your forfeit fives to take

;

But fmiling mercy quick defcends

Your heavy chains to break.

4 We walk at large, and fing the hand,

To which we freedom owe ;

And drink thole rivers with delight,

Which thro' this deiart flow.

5 He, that hath liberty beftow'd,

Will give a kingdom too
;

He, that hath loos'd the bonds of death,

The path of life will (how.

C^LXX. The fountain of life. Zech. xiii. 1.

1 XTAIL, everlaiting fpring !

Celeftial fountain, hail

!

Thy
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Thy ftreams falvation bring,

The waters never fail

:

Still they endure,

And ftill they How,

For all our woe
A fov'reign cure.

2 Bleft be his wounded fide,

And bleft his bleeding heart,

Who all in anguiih died

Such favours to impart.

His facred blood

Shall make us clem
From ev'ry fin,

And fit for God.

3 To that dear fource of love

Our fouls this day would come :

And thither from above,

Lord, call the nations home;
That Jew and Greek
With rapturous fongs

On all their tongues

Thy praife may fpeak*

CLXXL God's name profaned when his ta-
^

hie is treated with co?iie??ipt. Mai. i. ia»

Applied to the Lord's-Jipper.

l TV/TY God, and is thy table fpread ?

And does thy cup with love overflow ?

Thither be ail thy children led,

And let them all its fweetnefs know.
2 Hail
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l Hail facred feaft, which Jelus makes

!

Rich banquet of his flefh. and blood !

Thrice happy he, who here partakes

That facred flream, that heav'nly food

!

3 Why are its dainties all in vain

Before unwilling hearts difplay'd ?

Was not for you the victim flam ?

Are you forbid the children's bread ?

\ O let thy table honour'd be,

And furnifh'd well with joyful guefts

;

And may each foul falvation fee,

That here its facred pledges tafte.

; Let crowds approach with hearts prepar'd j

With hearts inflam'd let all attend

;

Nor, when we leave our father's board,

The pleafure, or the profit end.

5 Revive thy dying churches, Lord,

And bid our drooping graces live

;

And more that energy afford,

A Saviour's blood alone can give.

2LXXXI. God's gracious regard to active at-

tempts to revive religion. Mai. iii. 16, 17.

HPHE Lord on mortal worms looks down,
From his celeftial throne ;

And, when the wicked fwann around,

He well difcerns his own,
,

z He fees the tender hearts, that mourn,
The fcandals of the times

j

And
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And join thek efforts to oppofe

The wide prevailing crimes.

3 Low to the focial band he bows
His ftill attentive ear

;

And, while his angels fmg around,

Delights their voice to hear.

4
V
The chronicles of heav'n {hall keep
Their words in tranfcript fair j

In the Redeemer's book of life

Their names recorded are.

5 " Yes (faith the Lord) the world fhail kno>x

" Thefe humble fouls are mine :

" Thefe, when my jewels I produce,
" Shall in full luftre ihine.

6 " When deluges of fiery wrath
" My foes away lliali bear,

41 That hand, which linker the wicked thro'

" Shall all my children fparc."

CLXXIII. drift, the Sun of rlgliteoujiiefs.

Mai. iv. 2.

1 TTO thee, O God, we homage pay,

Source of the light that rules the day ;

Who, while he gilds ail nature's frame,

Reiiects thy rays, and fpeaks thy name.

2 In louder {trains we fmg that grace,

Which gives the fun of righteoufnefs
•

Whofe noble light ialvation brings,

And fcatters healing from his wings.

3 Still
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3 Still on our hearts may JeTus fliine ;

With beams of light and love divine ;

Quicken'd by him our fouls (hall live,

And chear'd by him fhall grow and thrive,

4. O may his glories ftand confefs'd

From north to fouth, from eafl to weft

:

SuCcefsful may his gofpel run,

Wide as the circuit of the fun.

I When fhall that radiant fcene arife,

When, fix'd on high in purer fkies|

Chrifl all hisWre fhall difplay

On all his faints thro' endlefs day ?

HYMNS
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HYMNS
POUNDED ON

VARIOUS TEXTS

IN THE

NEW TESTAMENT.

HYMN CLXXIV.

"The ax laid to the root ofunfruitful trees.

Matt. iii. 13.

I HPHE Lord into his vineyard comes

Our various fruit to fee
;

His eye, more piercing than the light,

Examines ev'ry tree.

a Tremble, ye finners, at his frown,

If barren ftill ye (land

;

And fear that keenly-wounding ax#

h ;ch arms his awful hand.

3 CloiV tl the root behold it laid,

To make deftrutf >on fure :

Who can refift the mighty ftroke ?

Or who the fire endure?

4 Lord,
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4 Lord, we adore thy fparing love,

Thy long-expecting grace

:

Elie had we low in rum faii'n,

And known no more our place-

5 Succeeding years thy patience waits ;

Nor let it wait in vain
;

But form in us abundant fruit,

And itill this fruit maintain.

CLXXV. The light ofgood examples, the imjl

effectual way to glorify God. Matt. v. i

1 riREAT teacher of thy church, we own
Thy precepts all divinely wife :

may thy mighty pow'r be fhown
To fix them ftill before our eyes.

2 Deep on our hearts thy law engrave,
And fill our breafts with heav'nly zeal,

1 hat, while we truft thy pow'r to lave,

We may that facred law fulfil.

3 Adorn'd with ev'ry heav'nly grace,

May our examples brightly fhine,

And the fweet luftre of thy face

Reflected beam from each of thine.

4 Thefe lineaments *, divinely fair,

Our heav'nly father fnali proclaim
;

And men, that view his image there,

Shall join to glorify his name.

* Features.

N CLXXVL
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CLXXVL Providential bounties jurveye&\

and improved. Matt. v. 45.

1 17ATHER of lights, we ling thy name,
"Who kindleft up the lamp of day *

;

Wide as he fpreads his golden flame,

His beams thy pow'r and love difplay.

2 Fountain of good, from thee proceed

1 he copious drops of genial % rain

;

Which thro' the hills, and thro' the meads,

Revive the grafs, and fwell the grain.

3 Thro' the wide world thy bounties fpread]

Yet millions of our guilty race,

1 ho' by thy daily bounty fed,

Affront thy law,- and fpurn thy grace.

4 Not fo may our forgetful hearts

O'erlook the tokens of thy care
;

But, what thy lib'ral hand imparts,

Still own in praife, ftill afk in pray'r.

5 So fball our funs more grateful fhine,

And fhcw'rs in fweeter drops fball fall,

When all our hearts and lives are thine,

And thou, cur God, enjoy'd in all.

6 j efus, our brighter fun, arife

;

.In plenteous fhow'rs thy fpirit fend

;

Earth then fhall grow a paradife,

And in the heav'nly Eden end.

* The fun. J Making fruitfuh

CLXXVU
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GLXXVII. Secret prayer. Matt. vi. 6.

1 TTATHER divine, thy piercing eye

Shoots thro' the daikeii nig rf :

In deep retirement thou art nigh,

With heart-difcerning fight.

2 There fhall that piercing eye furvey

My duteous homage paid,

With ev'ry morning's dawning ray,

And ev'ry ev'ning's fhade.

3 O may thy o\vn celeftial fire

The incenfe ftill intiame :

While my warm vows to thee afpire
a

Thro' my Redeemer's name.

4 So fhall the vifits of thy love

My foul in fecret blefs

;

So fhait thou deign in worlds above

Thy fuppliant to confefs.

GLXXVIII. Seeking jirjl the kingdom ofGod;

&c. Matt. vi. 33.

j MOW let a true ambition rife,

And ardour tire our bread,

To reign in worlds above the Ikies;

In heav'nly glories dreft,

2 Behold Jehovah's royal hand
A radiant crown difpjay,

Whofe gems with vivid luftre fhine,-

While fears and funs decay.

N 2 3 A:
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3 Away, each growling anxious care.

Beneath a chriftian's thought

;

I fpring to feize immortal joys,

Which my Redeemer bought.

4 Ye hearts with youthful vigour warm,
The glorious prize purine

;

Nor fhall ye want the gccds of earth,

While heaven is kept in view.

CLXXIX. Pardon fpoken by Chrijt, Matt-

ix. 2.

3 Y Saviour, let me hear thy voice,

Pronounce thefe words of peace

;

And all my warmeft pow'rs fhall join

To celebrate the grace.

2 With gentle fmiles call me thy child,

And fpeak my fins forgiv'n ;

The accents mild fhall charm mine ear

AH like the harps of heav'n.

3 Chearful, where'er thy hand fhall lead,

The darkeft path I'll tread;

Chearful I'll quit thefe mortal fhores,

And mingle with the dead.

4 When dreadful guilt is done away,
No other fears we know

;

Tha£ hand, that fcatters pardons down,
Snail crowns of life bellow.

CLXXX.
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CLXXX. The relapjing demoniac. Matt xrL

43—45--

i COv'reign of heav'n, thine empire fpfea&s

O'er all the worlds on high :

And at thy frowns th' infernal pow'rs

In wild cdnfufkm fly.

2 Like lightning from his glitt'ring thron;

The great arch-traitor fell,

Driv'n writh enormous ruin down
To infamy and hell.

3 Permitted now to range at large,

And traverfe * earth and air,

O'er captive human fouls he reigns,

And boafts his kingdom there.

4 Yet thence thy grace can drive him out

With one almighty word ;

O fend thy potent fceptre forth,

And reign victorious, Lord.

5 Let wretched prk'ners he releas'd

The fmiling light to view ;

Nor let the van qui fird foe return

Their bondage to renew.

6 May grace complete that wond'rous wort,.

Wiiich thy own pow'r begun,

And fill, from Satan's gloomy realms, ..

The kingdom of thy ion.

* Wander thro'.

N J • CL AA,i=
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CLXXXL Tuefdhh of the Syrophoenician .

woman recommended. Matt. xv. 26, 27.
1
I

,

1 A LL-conqu'ring faith, how high it rofe,
A When heav'n itfelfmight feem f oppofe! | ']

All-gracious Lord, who didft appear

Moil merciful, when moil fevere

!

2 Thus at thy feet our-fouls would fall,

And loudly thus for mercy call

;

" Thou fon of David, pity fhew,
11 And fave us from th' infernal foe."

3 Tho' viler than the brutes we be,

Our longing eyes would wait on thee,

Who doff to dogs this grace afford,

To tafte thy crumbs beneath thy board.

4 But thou the humble foul wilt raife,

And all its forrows Jurn to praife,

Each felf-abafing broken heart,

Shall with thy children fhare a part.

CLXXXIL The church built on a rock, and
fecured againft the gates ofhell. Matt. xvi. 18.

1 TuTOW let the gates of Zion fing,

And challenge ailher fpiteful foes :

She triumphs in her Saviour-king,

In him, who from the dead arofe.

b He is the rock, on whom we reft,

And firm on that foundation ftand ;

Divine
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Divine companion fills his breaft,

His word is lure, and ilrong his hand.

3 Hell and its hoft may rage in vain ;

Vain are their counfels and their pow'r ;

Grim death may marfhal all his train r

And boaii the conqueft of an hoar.

4 Breathlefs and pule his fervants lie,

And know their former place no more ;

Their children raiie his praifes high,

And o'er their father's duit adore.

5 Their father's duft the Lord fhall raife,

And buril the barriers of the grave ;

parents and children join his praife,

Who thro' eternity can lave.

CLXXXHL ChriJVs transfiguration. Matt*
xvii. 4.

1 "ITTHEN at this diftance, Lord, we trace

The various glories of thy face,

What tranlport pours o'er all our bre3it,

And charms our cares and woes to reft!

2 With thee in the obfcureit cell

On fome bleak mountain would I dwell,

Rather than pompous courts behold,
And fiiare their grandeur and their gold,

3 Away ye dreams of mortal joy !

Raptures divine my thoughts employ !

I fee the king of glory fhine
;

And feel his love, and call him mine.

4 On
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4 On Tabor * thus his fei vanfs viewed

His luftre, when transformed he ftood

;

And, bidding earthly icenes farewel,

Cried, " Lord, 'tis pleafant here to dwell

5 Yet flill our elevated eyes

To nobler vifions long to rile

;

That grand afiembly would we join,

Where all thy faints around thee ihine

6 Thatmount how bright! rhofe formshow fair!-

' lis good to dwell for ever there :

Come, death, dear envoy J of my God,

And bear me to that bleft abode.

* The mountain on which Chrift was transfigured.

| Meiienger or ambarTador.

CLXXX1V. The grace qfChri/l in minyirhi

to men
%
and dyingfor them. Matt. xx. 28.

1 C AVIOUR of men, and Lord of love,

How fweet thy gracious name !

With joy that errand we review,

On which thy mercy came.

2 While all thy own angelic bands

Stood waiting on the wing,

Charm'd with the honour to obey
1 he word of fuch a king ;

3 For us mean wretched finful men
Thou laid'ft that glory by,

Firft in our mortal flefh to ferve,

Then in that flefh to die.

4 Eougl
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4 Bought with thy fervice and thy blood,

We doubly, Lord, are thine ;

To thee our lives we would devote,

To thee our death refign.

5 Bleft man, who in thy caufe confumes

His vig'rous days with zeal

!

Then with the laft flow ebb of blood

Is calFd thy truth to leal

!

CLXXXV. Chri/Ps compqflionate readinefs to

gatherfouls. Matt, xxiii. 37, 38.

1 CEE how the Lord of mercy fpreads

His gentle hands abroad
;

And warns us of the circling foes,

That thirft to drink our blood !

2 " Fly to the fhelter of mine anus,
" And dwell fecure from fear ;

" Not earth nor hell fhall pluck you thence,
" Or reach, and wound you there."

3 With anxious heart the parent-bird

Thus calls her offspring round,

When horrid vultures beat the air,

And flaughter ftains the ground.

4 The trembling brood, by nature taught,

Fly to the known retreat,

Beneath her downy wings are fafe,

And find the fhelter lv/eet.

5 But men, alas ! more thoughtlefs men,
Refufe to lend an ear

;

Their
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Their only refuge madly fly,

And rather die, than hear.

6 They fpurn the Saviour's offer'd grace,

Till they his wrath inflame
j

Then deiolation lays them low
In agony and lhame.

CLXXXVI. The abounding of iniquity, and

coldnefs qf chriflian love. Matt. xxiv. 12.

For a Fqft-Day.

1 A LAS for Britain, and her fons

!

What hath fhe not to fear ?

The fins, that ruin'd Sodom once,

O how triumphant here !

2 Alas the ftrong o'erflowing tide !

How fiercely doth it rage !

And each foreboding fymptpm joins

In terrible prefage.

3 Yet yrho hath eyes that can difcern ?

Or who an ear to hear ?

Whole-ieart is trembling for the ark ?

Or for his country dear ?

4 Cold is the love of 'chriflian breafts,

If chriflian breafts remain ;

And dying the laft fparks of zeal,

Or its laft efforts vain.

5 Of Britain, oft chaftis'd and fav'd,

What fhall the end be found ?

Shall
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Shall not the {word, that waves fo long

Infiiei the deeper wound ?

6 O ftay thine arm, all-gracious God

;

7 hy fpirit largely pour
;

He can the dreams of guilt reftrain.

And dying love reftore.

KLXXXVIL Thefi?mljhite?:ce, andhappi-

nefs of the righteous. Matt. xxv. 34.

1 A TTEND mine ear ; my heart rejoice ;

. While Jefus from his throne,

Begirt with all th' angelic hofts,

Makes his laft fentence known.

1 When finners, curfed from his face,

To raging flames are driv'n,

His voice, with melody divine,

Thus calls his faints to heav'n.

3
u Bleft of my father, all draw near,

" Receive the large reward
;

u And rife v>
7ith raptures to pofTeis

M The kingdom love prepar'd.

4 " Ere earth's foundations firft were laid,

" This fov'reign purpofe wrought,
" And rear'd thofe palaces divine,

" To which you now are brought.

5 " There fliall you reign unnumbered years,
" Protected by my pow'r,

" While fin and hell, and pains and cares,
" Shall vex your fouls no more."

6 Gome,
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6 Come, dear majeftic Saviour, come,

This Jubilee proclaim,

And teach us accents fit to praife

So great, fo dear a name.

CLXXXVIII. Relieving Chri/i in his poo
faints. Matt. xxv. 40.

2 TESUS, my Lord, how rich thy grace !

J Thy bounties how complete !

How fliall I count the matchlefs fum ?

How pay the mighty debt ?

2 High on a throne df radiant light

Doft thou exalted fhine
;

"What can my poverty bellow,

When all the worlds are thine ?

3 But thou haft brethren here below,

The partners of thy grace,

And wilt cOnfefs their humble names
Before thy father's face. .

4 In them thou may'ft be cloath'd, and fed,

And viiited and chear'd
,

And in their accents of diftrefs

My Saviour's voice is heard.

5 Thy face with rev'rence and writh love

I in thy poor would fee
;

O rather let me beg my bread,

Than hold it back from thee.

CLXXXIX
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CLXXXIX. The final fentence and vilfery of

the wicked. Matt, xxv. 41.

A ND will the judge defcend?

And mufc the dead arife ?

And not a fingle foul efcape

His all-difcerning eyes ?

\ And from his righteous lips

Shall fuch a fentence found ?

And thro' the millions of the damn'd
Spread black defpair around ?

" Depart from me, accurs'd,
4< To everlafting flame,

" For rebel angels firft prepared,

" Where mercy never came."

How will my heart endure

The terrors of that day,

When earth and heav'n before his face

Aitonifh'd ftirink away ?

But ere that trumpet fliakes

The manfions of the dead,

Hark from the gofpefs gentle voice

What joyful tidings fpread !

Ye finners feek his grace.

Whole wrath ye cannot bear ;

Flv to tlie flielter of his crofs,

And find falvation there.

So (hall that curfe remove
By which the Saviour bled,

O And
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nd the laft awful day fhall pour
His bleffitngs on your head.

CXC. Ckri/Ps fukmijjlm to his fathers will

Matt. xxvi. 42.

1 " pATHER divine," (the Saviour cried,

While horrors prefs'd on ev'ry fide,

And pioftrate on the ground he lay)
" Remove this bitter cup away.

1 " But if thefe pangs muft ftill be borne,
" Or helplefs man be left forlorn,
ri

I bow my foul before thy throne,
" And fay, Thy will, not mine, be done."

3 Thus our fkbmiffive fouls would bow,
And. taught by Jefus, lie as low

;

Our hearts, and not our lips alone,

Would fay, 1 hy will, not ours, be done.

4 Then, tho' like him in dull we lie,

We'll view the blifsful moment nigh,

Which, from our portion in his pains,

Calls to the joy in which he reigns.

CXCI. RefieElions on the DifciplesJbrfaking

Chrijl when he was betrayed. Matt. xxvi. 56;

1 "PEHQLD the fen of God's delight

;

His frniles how fweet ! His rays how
bright

!

A friend of tendernefs unknown :

To the laft breath he lord his own.
2 But
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2 But lo, his friends, his brethren dear

Fled, when they law his danger near;

And not one gen'rcus heart remains

To fhield his life, or fnare his pains,

3 So frail is man ; fo frail are we,

When unfupported, Lord, by thee ;

Thus fhrinks our faith ; thus droops our love;

And thus our vows abortive prove*

4 Bleft Jefus, thy own pow'f impart,

And bind in cords of love my heart :

The fugitive no more fhall flee,

But keep thro' death its hold on thee.

CXCII. Cm\^s complaint cf his Father'sfir-

faking him on the crojs. Matt, xxvii. 46.

1 1T7HAT doleful accents do I hear?

What piercing cry invades mine ear?

Loaded with flxame, and bathfd in blood,

Who calls to a forfaking God ?

2 Amazing and heart-rending flight I

'Tis his own darling and delight,

Who once in his embraces lay,

Dearer than all the fans of day !

3 Yet when this Jefus died for me,
Diilended on the curfed tree,

God flood afar, nor would afford

One pitying look, one cheaiing word.

4 What then, my foul, miift then have felt,

If prefs'd with all thy load of guilt,

G 2 Beneath
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Beneath whofe weight the Saviour cries,

Who form'd the earth, and built the ikies!

5 But in that dark tremendous hour

Unconquer'd faith exerts its pow'r

;

My God, my Father, cried aloud,

And heav'n th' endearing name avow'd.

6 From death, from eaith, he rais'd his fon,

And gave him for his crofs a throne

;

Triumphant there the luff'rer reigns,

And reaps the harveil of his pains.

7 Eternal raptures there are known ;

Nor flows the joy on him alone,

But for his fake the Lord hath fwore,

To leave the meaheft faint no more.

CXCIIL Thefame. Matt, xxvii. 4b.

1 1\ /TY Saviour, didft thou die for me ;x
For me fend forth that bitter cry ?

With bleeding heart thy wounds I fee,

Prepared at thy command to die.

2 By all thine anguifh on the crofs,

When God thy father flood afar,

Each in thy temporary lofs,

Thy church is brought for ever near.

3 From far the beamings of thy throne.

Reviv'd my fympathizing heart

;

Thy love made tinners griefs thy own,
Mine in thy joys mint take its part.

4 Mid it all the fplendours of thy reign,

Think on the forrows thou haft felt;

Nor



Nor let a mourner weep in vain,

For whom thy precious bJood was fpilt.

5 While thro' earth's darikeft gloom I tread,

Dart to my foul a chearing ray ;

And on the confines of the dead,

Thy povrr, as Lord of life, diiplay.

CXCIV. The angers reply to the women, that

fought Cbri/l, Matt, xxviii. 5, 6.

1 VE humble fouls, that feek the Lord,

Chafe all your fears away :

And bow with pleafure down to fee

The place where Tefuslay.

2 Thus low the Lord of life was brought j ,

Such wonders love can. do
;

Thus cold in death that bofom lay,

Which throbb'd, and bled for you,

3 A moment give a ioofe to grief;

Let grateful forrows rife, .

And wafh the bloody flams away
With torrents from your eyes.

4 Then raife your eyes, and tune, your feegv-
1 he Saviour lives again ;

Not all the bolts and fears of death..'-
r

ihe conqu'rer could detain.

5 High o'er th' angelic bands he "re:

His once dimonour'd head ;

And thro' unnumbered years he reigns*,?

Who dwelt among the dead.

O3.
;

6W::h.-
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6 With joy like his fhall ev'iy faint

His empty tomb fuivey
;

Then rife with his afcehding Lord
Thro 5

all his filming way.

CXCV. Chrjft ever prefent with his mini/lerA

ana\ churches. Matt, xxviii. 20.

1 TX/TDE o'er all worlds the Saviour reigns:

Unmov'd his pow'r and love remains
\

And on his arm his church fhall reft.

Fair Zion, joyful in her king,

Thro' ev'ry changing age fhall fing,

With his perpetual prefence bleft.

2 Tyrannic death, in vain thy rage,

Thy triumphs new in ev'ry age,

O'er the firft heroes of his hofl ;

Confcious of more than mortal aid^

Cur bleeding hearts- are not difmay'd,

But an immortal leader boaiL

3 Tho' buried deep in duft they lie,

Whofe tuneful voices rais'd on high

Led the fweet anthems to his name ;

The children learn the father's fong,

And unform'd tongues fhall ftill prolong

The ever-prefent Saviour's fame.

4 The prefent Saviour, he fhall give

Millions of future faints to live,

And crowd the temples of his grace

:

The
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The prefent Saviour, lo, becomes
lo call whole legions from their tombs,

And teach their dull fublimer praife.

GXCVI. Departedfaints afleep. Mark v. 39.

l " "XXfHY flow thefe torrents of diftrefs ?"

(The gentle Saviour cries)

" Why are my fleeping faints furvey'd
" With unbelieving eyes ?

^ " Death's feeble arm fliall never boaft,

" A friend of Chrift is flain
;

" Nor o'er their meaner part in dull
" A Lifting pow'r retain.

5
" I come, on wings of love I come,

" The flumb'rers to awake ;

" My voice fhall reach the deepefl tomb,
" And ail its bonds fliall break.

J.

" Touch'd by my hand in fmiles they rife,

" They rife to lleep no more
j

" B ut rob'd with light, and crown ?d writh joy,
" To endlefs day they foar,"

;
Jeius, our faith receives thy wrord ;

And, tho' fond nature w eep,

Grace learns to hail the pious dead,

And emulate their fleep.

1 Our willing fouls thy fummons wait

1 With them to reft and praife
;

So let thy much lov'd prefence chear

Thefe feparating days,

CXCVIL
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CXCVII. Thejlruggle between faith andun-

belief. Mark ix. 24.

i tESUS, our fouls delightful choice,

J In thee believing we rejoice
;

Yet {till our joy is mix'd with grief,

While faith contends with unbelief.

2 Thy promifes our hearts revive,

And keep our fainting hopes alive ;

But guilt, and fears, and iorrows rife,

And hide the promife from our eyes.

3 O let not fin and Satan boaft,

While faints lie mourning in the duft

;

Nor fee that faith to ruin brought,

Which thy own gracious hand hath wrough

4 Do thou the dying fpark inflame
;

Reveal the glories of thy name
;

And put all anxious doubts to flight,.

As ihades difpers'd by op'ning light.

CXGVIIL Chri/Ts condefcending regard I

Little children. Mark x. 14.

1 QEE Ifrael's gentle iliepherd (land
^ With all-engaging charms

;

Hark how he calls the tender lambs,.

And folds them in. his arms

1

2 " Permit them to approach, (he cries)

" Nor fcorn their humble name
;

" For 'twas to blefs fuch fouls as thefe,

" The Lord of angels came*"

3W
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We bring them, Lord, in thankful hands,

And yield them up to thee :

Joyful, that we ourfelves are thine,

Thine let our offspring be.

[ Ye little flock, with pleafure hear

;

Ye children, feek his face
;

And fly with tranfports to receive

The bbflmgs of his grace.

If orphans they are left behind,
Thy guardian-care we trail

:

That care fhall heal our bleeding hearts,

It weeping o'er their duft.

^XCIX. Chrlftian watchfulnefs. Markxiii. 37.

AWAKE, my drowfy foul, awake,

And view the threat'ning fcene

:

Legions of foes encamp around,

And treach'ry lurks within.

\ 'Tis not this mortal life alone

Thefe enemies affail
;

All thine eternal hopes are loft

If their attempts prevail.

;
Now to the work of God awake ;

Behold thy mailer near
;

The various arduous tafk purine

With vigour and with fear.

. The awful regifter goes on,

Th' account will furely come,
• And opening day, or clofmg night

May bear me to my doom.

5 Ter-
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5 Tremendous thought ! how deep it ftrikes;!

|

Yet like a dream it flies,

Til] God's own voice the {lumbers chafe |

From thefe deluded eyes.

CC. The nativity ofChrifi. Luk^ ii. 10 u

1 TXAIL, progeny * divine !

Hail, virgin's wond'rous fon

!

Who, for that humble fhrine,

Didft quit th' Almighty's throne

:

The infant-Lord

Our voices iing,

And be the king

Of grace ador'd.

2 Ye princes, difappear,

And boaft your crowns no more ;

Lay down your fcepteirs here,

And in the duft adore

:

Where Jefus dwells,

The manger bare

In luftre far

Your pomp excels

3 With Bethlem's fhepherds mild

The angels bow their head ;

And round the facred child

Their guardian wings they fpread
;

They knew, that where
Their fov'reign lies,

In low difguife,

Heav'n's court is there*

* Offspring.
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Thither, my foul, repair,

And earthly homage pay
To thy redeemer fair, <

As on his natal * day :

J kifs thy feet

;

And, Lord, would be

A child like thee,

Whom thus I greet.

* Birth-day.

BL The angelsJong at Chri/Fs birth. Luke
ii. 13, 14.

TJIGH let us fwell our tuneful notes,

And join th' angelic throng
;

For angels no fuch love have known
T' awake a chearful fong.

Good-will to finfui men is fhewn,
And peace on earth is giv'n

;

For lo, th' incarnate Saviour comes
With meflages from heav'n.

iuftice and grace with fweet accord
His rifing beams adorn

;

Let heav'n and earth in confort join,

Now fuch a child is born.

Glory to God in higheft ftrains

In higheft worlds be paid
;

His glory by our lips proclaimed,

And by our lives difplay'd.

When iliull we reach thofe blifsful realms,
Where Chrift exalted reigns,

And
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And learn of the celeftial choir

Their own immortal {trains ?

CCIL Simeon's Jong and declaration to th

virgin Mary. Luke ii. 30—35.

1 O^^ e
-
7es f^v?tion fee,

Prepar'd by grace divine :

How wide its fplendours are diffus'd!

How bright its glories fhine !

2 Thro' diftant heathen lands

It darts a vivid * ray,

And to the realms, where Satan reign'd

Imparts celeftial day.

3 The Ifrael of the Lord

In Chrift tHfeir glory boaft,

And on the honours of his name
Their wiioie ialvation trail.

4 By him fhall millions rife

To an immortal crown,

And millions, that his grace defpife,

Shall fink in ruin down.

5 Our reck'ning is begun,

And on th' account will go,

Till clos'd in evedafting joy,

Or never-ending woe.

* Lively.

CCIII. ChriJiUmefage. Luke iv. 18, 19.

I OARK the glad found! the Saviour comes!^ The Saviour promised long!
Let J
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Let ev'ry heart prepare a throne,

And ev'ry voice a fong.

On him the fpirit largely pour'd,

Exerts its facred fire
;

Wifdom and might, and zeal and love,

His holy breaft infpire.

He comes the prisoners to releafe,

In Satan's bondage held;

The gates of brafs before him burft,

The iron fetters yield.

He comes from thickeft films of vice

To clear the mental ray,

And on the eye-balls of the blind

To pour ceieftial day.

5 He comes the broken heart to bind,

The bleeding foul to cure,

And with the treafures of his grace

T' enrich the humble poor.

6 His lilver trumpets publifh loud

The jub'lee of the Lord * ;

Our debts are all remitted now,
Our heritage reitor'd.

7 Our glad Hofannas, Prince of Peace,
Thy welcome fhall proclaim;

And heav'ns eternal arches ring

With thy beloved name.

* The acceptable year of the Lord, i. e, the year of Jubilee,
Levit. xxt.

8 CCIV.
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CCIV. The recovered Bsemoniac, an emblem

of a convertedJinner. Luke viii. 35.

1 TESUS, we own thy faving pcw'iy
J And thy victorious hand

;

Hell's legions tremble at thy feet,

And fly at thy command.

2 O'er fouls, by paffions uproar fill'd

With anarchy * unknown,
The nobler pow'rs reftor'd by thee,

Afcend their peaceful throne.

3 No more they rend their cloathing off;

No moxe their wounds repeat

;

But gentle and compos'd they wait

Attentive at thy feet.

4 O'er thoufands more, where Satan rules,

May we fuch triumphs fee

;

And be their refcu'd fouls and ours

Devoted, Lord, to thee.

* Confufian and diforder.

i

€CV. The good Samaritan. Luke x. 30—37.

3 "LEATHER of mercies, fend thy grace

All-pow'rful from above,

To form in our obedient fouls

The image of thy love.

2 may our fympathizing breafts

That gen'rous pleafure know,
Kindly
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Kindly to (hare in others joy,

And weep for others woe 1

When the rrioft helplefs ions of grief

In low diftrefs are kid,

•Soft be our hearts their pains to feel,

And fv/ift our hands to aid.

So Jefas 1-ook'd on dying men,
When thron'd above the ikies,

And 'mi&ft th' embraces of his God,
He felt -companion rife.

J
On wings of love the Saviour flew

To raife us from the ground,

And made the richeft of his blood

A balm for ev'ry wound.

XVI. The care of the foul the one thing

needful. Luke x. 42.

1 \\THY will ye lavifh out your years

Amidft a thoufand trifling cares ?o
While in this various range of thought
The one thing needful is forgot?

1 Why will ye chafe the fleeting wind,

And famifh an immortal mind
;

While angels with regret look down
To fee you fpurn a heav'nly crown ?

3 Th' eternal God calls from above,

And Jefas pleads his bleeding love ;

Awaken'd conscience gives you pain

;

And fhall they join their pleas in vain ?

P 2 4 Not
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4 Not fo your dying eyes fhall view
Thofe objects, which you now purfue

;

Not fo fhall heav'fl and hell appear,

When the decifive hour is near.

5 Almighty God, thy pow'r impart
To fix convictions on the heart

;

Thy pow'r unveils the ft eyes,

And makes die haughtieft icorner wife.

CCVII. Mary's choice qf the better part,

Luke x. 42.

1 "BESET with fnares on ev'ry hand,

In life's .uncertain path 1 fiand:

Saviour divine, diffufe thy light

To guide my doubtful footfieps right.

2 Engage this roving treach'rous heart

To fix on Mary's better part;

To fcorn the trifles of a day
For joys that none can take away.

3 Then let the wildeft uorms arife

;

Let tempefts mingle earth and fkies ;

No fatal fhipwreck fhall 1 fear,

But all my treafures with me bear.

4 If thou, my Jefus, ftill be nigh,

Chearful I live, and joyful die :

Secure, when mortal comforts flee,

To find ten thoufand worlds in thee..

CCVI
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[CCVIII. Chiifl's Utile flock comforted with

the views of a kingdom. Luke xii. 32.

1 V£ little flock, whom Jefus feeds,

Difmifs your anxious cares;

Look to the fhepherd of your fouls*

And fmileaway your fears.

2 Tho' wolves and lions prtfwl around,

His {faff is your defence :

.

'Midi! funds and rocks your fhephercTs voice

Cadis ftreams and pailures thence.

Your father will a kingdom give,

And give it with delight

;

His feebleft child his love fhail call,

To triumph in his fight..

4: Ten thoufand praifes, Lord, we bring;

For lure fupports like thefe :

And o'er the pious. dead we ling.

Thy living promifes;

5 For all we hope, and they- enjoy.,.

We bleis a Saviour's name;
Nor fhall that ftroke difturb the fong,

Which breaks this mortal frame.

GCIX. Providing bergs that wax not- old, &£.
Luke xii, 33.

mortal joys, how foon they fade

:

How fwift they pafs away !

The dying flow'r reclines its head,

The beauty ofe&'day

!

P 3 2 The
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2 i he bags ar€ rent, the treafures loll

We fondly call'd our own :

Scarce could we the poliellion boail,

And ftrait we found it gone.

3 But there are joys that cannot die,

Which God laid up in ftore ;

Treafure beyond the changing Iky,

Brighter than golden ore.

4 To that my riling heart afpires,

Secure to find its reft,

And glories in fuch wide deiires

Of all their wifh polTefs'd.

5 1 he feeds, which piety and love

Have fcatter'd here below,

In the fair fertile fields above

To ample harvefts grow.

6 I he mite my willing hands can give

At Jefus' feet I lay

;

Grace fhail the humble gift receive,

And heav'n at large repay.

CGX. The active chriflian. Luke xii. 35

—

'

:

I VE fervants of the Lord
?

Each in his office wait,

Obfervant of his heav'nly word,

And watchful at his gate.

z Let al» your lamps be bright,

And trim the golden flame
;

. Gird up your loins* as in his fight,

For awful is his name,

3 Watcl
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Watch, 'tis your Lord's command;
And while we fpeak, He's near:

Mark the firft iignal of his hand,

And ready all appear.

O happy fervant he

In fuch a poiture found!

He fliall his Lord with rapture fee.

And be with honour crown'd.

Chrift fliall the banquet fpread

With his own royal hand,

And raife that fav'rite fervant's head

Amidft the ansrelic band.^o"

CCXI. Room at the gofpel-feqft. Luke xiv. 22.

1 T^HE king of heav'n his table fpreads,

And dainties crown the board;

Not paradife with all its joys

Could fuch delight ailbrd.

2 Pardon and peace to dying men,
And endlefs life are giv'n,

And the rich blood, that jefus fhed
To raife the foul to heav'n.

3 Ye hungry poor, that long have ftray'd

In fin's dark mazes, come:
Come from the hedges and highways,
And grace fliall find you room.

4 Millions of fouls in glory now
Were fed and feaited here

;

And millions more, itill on the way,
Around the board appear,

*

5 Yet
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5 Yet is his houfe and heart fo large,

That millions more may come
;

Nor could the wide affembling world
O'er-fill the fpacious room.

6 All things are ready ; come away,.

Nor weak excufes frame

;

Crowd to your places at the feaft*

And blefs the founder's name.

1

M

CCXIL The prefent and future fiate of th

faint andfirmer compared. Luke xvi. 25,

1 tN what confulion earth appears

!

-* God's dearelt children bath'd in tears r
While they, who heav'n itfelf deride,.

Riot in luxury and pride.

2 But patient let my foul attend,

And, ere I cenfure, view the end :

That end, how7 difPrent, who can tell?

The wide extremes of heav'ivand heU.

3 See the red flames around him twine,

Who did in gold and purple fliine

!

Nor can his tongue one drop obtain

T' allay the fcorching of his pain.

4 While round the faint, fo poor below,.

Full rivers of falvation flow ;

On Abram's breaft he leans his head,

And banquets on celeftial bread.

5 Jefus, my Saviour, let me fhare

The meaneft of thy fervant's fare y
Maj
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May I at laft approach to ti

The blefiings. of thy 111 flfe

:CXIII. Rebels againfi Cjjri/l executed.

Luke xix. 27.

TIE conges; tl cbri'qrfrbr crimes;

His
Angeiic trumpets ren

Ar.

Ye rebel ho is, how ain 3
_e.

drill this fov'i *ord?

What madneis bears you on t
5 engage

The terrors of his fword?

5
" Bring forth (he cries) thofe fens of pride,

" : hat fcorn'd my gentle fway,
4

„ o prove the ai ,* ,ney once dety'd
44 Onmipoi-ni 10 flay.*

4 Tremendous fc(
:

ne;

Kow wide the vengeance ipre;tds!

His pointed darts or "I-.... ne

Round their defencelefs hea

5 Now let the rebels feek that 'face,

From which they cannot flee

!

And thou, my foul, adore the grace,'

That fweetly conquer'd thfee.

CCXIV. The Redeemer's tears wept over loji

fouls. Luke xix. 41, 42.

l VE/HiVX venerable light appears ?

The fon of Gf>d diiTolv'd in tears

!

I race
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Trace, O my foul, with fad furprize,

The forrows of a Saviour's eyes.

2 From whom, blelt Jefus, we would know, 1

1

Doth fuch a facred torrent fiowT
?

What brother, or what friend of thine,

Is grac'd and mourn'd with drops divine ?

3 Nor brother there, nor friend I fee,

But fons of pride and cruelty

;

Who like rapacious tygers flood

Infatiate panting for thy blood.

4 Dear Lord, and did thy gufhing eyes

Thus ftream o'er dying enemies ?

And can thy tendernefs forget

The finner humbled at thy feet ?

5 With deep remorfe our bowels move,

That we have v r^ng'd fuch matchlefs love
\

Tiiy gentle pity* Lord, difplay,

And fmile thele trembling fears away.

6 Give us to fnine before thy face,

Eternal trophies of thy grace;

Where fongs of praife thy faints employ,

And mingle with a Saviour's joy.

CGXV. Departedfaints living ta God. Luke

xx, 38.

1 'T'Hrice happy ftate, where faints ihall live

Around their father's throne,

In ev'ry joy, that heavVi can givc^

And live to God alone I

2. UlV
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tinnumber'd bands of kindred minds,

That dwelt in feeble clay,

Us and our woes have left behind

To reign in endlels day.

Immortal vigour now they breathe,

And all the air is peace
;

They chide our tears, that mourn the death,

Which brought their fouls releafe.

Thus fhall the grace of Chrifl prevail,

Till all his chofen meet

;

And not the meaneft fervant fail

His houfehold to complete.

To that bleft goal * with ardent haftc

Our a&ive fouls would tend

;

Nor feel their forrows, as they pafs'd

To fuch a blifsful end.

* The end of a race, where the prize was hung.

£XVI. Chri/l's admonition to, and care of
Peter under approaching trials* Luke xxii.

3 1
* &-

JJOW keen the tempter's malice is!

How artful, and how great

!

Tho' not one grain fhall be deftroy'd,

Yet will he fift the wheat.

iBut God can all his pow'r controul,

And gather in his chain

;

And, where he feems to triumph moft,

The captive foul regain.

1 TVjpyv*
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3 I here is a fhephei and ftreng,

S; hfuj for his fheep
;

Nor rfialJ tli inferrial hen rend,

fesi lo keep.

4 Ble r
i : Je fus, intercede "or u

t'hat ty fall no more ;

,
O raifeus, when we proftrate lie,

Ahdo re.

5 Thy fee -el en part,

Tha may never fail ;

But 'midft frhole fhow'rg-of fiery darts,

That tempered fm eld prevail.

6 Secur'd ourfelves by grace divine,

We'll guard our brethren too :

And, taught their frailty by our own,
Our care of them renew*

CCXVII. Chri/Ts prayer for his enemi

Luke xxiii. 34.

1 A LOUD I fmg the wond'rous grace,
"*"

Chrift to his murd'rers bare ;

Which made the tott'ring crofs its thron

And hung its trophies there.

2- Fatiier, forgive, his mercy cried

With his expiring Breath,

And drew eternal bleiftngs down
On thole,- who wrought his death.

3 Then may I hope for pardon too,

i no' I have pieicd the Lord j

B
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I Bleft Jefus, in my favour fpeak

That all-prevaiiing word.

I knew not what my madnefs did,

While I remain'd thy fog:

Soon as I law the wounds were thine,

My tears began to flow.

Melted by goodnefs fo divine,

I would its footileps trace ;

And, while beneath thy crofs I ftand,

My fierceft foes embrace.

ICXVIII. Tbe refurreSlion of Chrift. Luke
xxiv. 34.

VES, the Redeemer rofe,

The Saviour left the dead

;

And o'er our hellifh foes

High rais'd his conquering head

;

In wilcj difmay

The guards around
Fell to the ground,

And funk away.

Lo, the angelic bands
In full aiTembly meet,

To wait his high commands,
And worfhip at his feet

:

Joyrful they come,
And wing their way
From realms of day
To fuch a tomb.

Then back to neav'n they fly,

And the glad tiding be;

O
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Hark ! as they foar on high,

What mufic fills the air!

Their anthems fay,

" Jefus who bled
•" Hath left the dead;
" He rofe to-day."

4 Ye mortals, catch the found,
Redeem'd by him from hell;

And fend the echo ravind

The globe on which you dwell :

Tranfported cry,

" Jefus who bled
* Hath left the dead ;

" No more to die."

5 All-hail, triumphant Lord^

Who fav'ft us with thy blood

!

Wide be thy name ador'd,

Thou riling, reigning God !

With thee we rife,

With thee we reign,

And empires gain

Beyond the ikies.

CCXIX. The gofpelfirjl preached at Jerufi

lem. Luke xxiv. 47.

" C* O (faith the Lord) proclaim m\ 6
^"^ " 'TV* all the* frsnc rv£ Arlnm'fc ra

my grac

To all the fons of Adam's race,
li Pardon for ev'ry crimfon fin,

" And at Jerufalem begin.

2 * There, where my blood, not fully dry,

" Stands v/artri upon mount calvary

;

2 " Th;
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1" That blood Ikall purge away their gtfiit,

'

f By whom fo lately it was fpiit.

f Now let the daring rebels turn*

" And o'er their bleeding fov'reign mourn 3

" Their bleeding lbv'reign lhall forgive,

" And bid the rebels look and live,
57

Is this- thy voice, all-gracious Lord ?

And did the rebels hear thy word ?

And did they fall beneath thy feet,

And on their knees -forgivenefs meet ?

Then may I hope for mercy too ;

Such love can my hard heart iabdue,

And give this guilty foul a place,*

Among thefe captives of thy grace.

Here be it daily mine employ
To bathe thy wounds with tears of joy

Till midft the new Jerufalem

In one full choir we fing thy name.

CXX. God's love to the world in fending

Chrifl for its redemption. John iii. 16.

oING to the -Lord' a'new melodious fong:
^ Affift the choir, ye tribes of ev'ry tongue

:

Wide as the worldhis fov'reignmercy reigns;

Wideascheworldreibundhisrapt'rousflniins.

'e angels, join the joyful acclamation,

aid iing the love that brings ?o men falvation.

His gracious eye beheld in full furvey

Where Adam's race in mingled ruin lay

No human aid the danger could avert

:

Noangel'shandcouldfoothe theraginglmart:

<l? hi
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In his own breaft divine companion rifes,

And the grand fchenie the court of heaven

furprifes.

3 God's only fon with peerlefs * glories bright,

His father's faireft image and delight,

Juftice and grace the victim have decreed,

To wear our flefh, and in thatflefhto bleed

Proftrate in duft, ye finners, all adore him,

And tremble, while your hearts rejoice before

him.

4 1 he v/ond'rous work is done; the cov'nant
^

ftood,

Anctjefus expiateshuman guilt with blood

;

Nail'd to the tree he bows his facred head;
j

A mangled corpfe he fojourns with the dead;

Riling, the gofpel fends thro' ev'ry nation;

Sinners believe, and gain complete falvation

5 Father of grace, accept our humble praife;

O let it run thro' everlafting days! [God,

And thou, bleft Saviour, fpotlefs lamb of

Accept the fouls dear-ranibm'd with thy

blood;

A nd to thofe fongs, form all our feeble voices

;

In which the choir round thy bright throne

rejoices.

* Unequalled.

;

CCXXI. The fpirifs influences compared to

living water. John rv. io.

x pLEST Jefus, fource of grace divine,

*^yVhat fcul-refrefhirig ftresyris are thine!-

O bring
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O bring thefe healing waters nigh,

Or we mult droop, and fall, and die.

No traveller thro' defert lands,

'Midi! fcorching funs, and burning fands.

More eager longs for cooling rain,

Or pants the current to obtain.

Oar longing fouls aloud would fing,

Spring up, celeftial fountain,- fpring:

To a redundant river iiow,

And chear this thinly land below.

May this bleft torrent near my fide

Thro' all the defert gently glide

;

Then in Emanuel's land above

Spread to a fea of joy and love.

XXXIL The (^rtfiidn'sfacredfeq/l. John.

iv. 32.

\\7E praife the Lord, for heav'nly bread
?

With which immortal ibuls are fed-;

We praife thee for that heav'nly featf,

Which Jefus with delight could taite.

He, while he fojourn'd here below,

Had meat, which ftrangers could not know

:

That meat he to his people gives,

A^d he that taftes the banquet lives.

So let me live, fuftain'd by grace.

Regard with fruits of righteoufntf* :

Enter my heart, all-gracious Lord,

And fup with me, and deck thy board.

Q^3, 4Devo-
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*4 Devotion, faith, and zealous love,

And hope; that bears the foul above,

Be thefe my dainties, till I rife,

And tafte the joys of paradife.

CCXXIII. The paralytic at Bethefda

John v. 6.

1 TJEHOLD the great phyfieiaii frauds,

Whofe ikill is ever ilire
;

And loud he calls to dying men,
And free he offers cure.

2 And will ye hear his gracious voice,

While fore-difeas'd ye lie ?

Or will ye all his grace defpife,

And trifle till ye die ?

3 Bleft Jefus, fpeak the healing word,

And inward vigour give
;

Then, rais'd by energy divine,

Shall frelplefs mortals live.

4 Witft cheerful pace our trembling feet

In thy bleft paths fhail run,

Till Zion's healthful hill they gain,

Where no complaint is known.

CCXX1V, God's purpofes efettual, and
Chrift's invitationJincere. John vi. 37.

1 ]S there a fight in earth or heaven
A Can fuch delight impart,

As Jefus
1

wide-extended arms

And foftly-meltine heart?

2 " All
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M A li that thy btav'nly father gives
'' Shall come (the Saviour cues)

11 And ev'ry weakeft foul, that comes,
" Find favour in mine eyes.

" I'll not rejeft him with difdain,

" Nor hurl him down to hell

;

" But, folded in my kind embrace,
" He fafe and bleft fhall dwell."

Hearken, ye dying finners all
3

All haiten, while ye hear
;

For crouds of wretched fouls at once

May find their refuge there,

I hear thy voice and I obey;

Low at thy feet 1 fall

;

Nor fhall the tempter's voice prevail

Againit tire Saviour's call.

CXXV, ChriJFs invitation to thirty fouls.

John vii. 37.

"THE Lord of life exalted ftands,

Aloud he cries, and fpreads his hands;
He calls ten thoufand iinners round,

And fends a voice from ev'ry wround.

" Attend, ye thirfty fouls, draw near,
" Andfatiate all your wifhes here:
44 Behold the living fountain flows
44 In ftreams as various as your woes.

" An ample pardon here I give,
44 And bid the fentenc'd rebel live,

44 Shew
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" Shew him ray father's fmiling face,

" And lodge him in his dear embrace*

4 " I purge from fin's detefted ftain,

" And make the crimfon white again,
" Lead to celeftial. joys refin'd,

" And laiting as the deathlefs mind,

5 " Mull: I anew my pity prove?
" Witnefs the words of melting love,

" The gufhing tear, the lab'ring breath,
" And all thefe fears of bleeding death.'

5

6 Bleft Saviour, I can doubt no more
;

I hear, and wonder, and adore :

Panting I feek that fountain-head,

Whence waters fo divine proceed.

7 Clear fpring of life, flow on, and roll

With growing fwell from pole to pole,

Till flowers and fruits of paradife

Round all the winding current rife.

8 Still near thy ftream may I be found,

Long as I tread this earthly ground
;

Chear with thy wave death's gloomy ihade

Then thro' the fields of Canaan fpread.

CCXXVL True liberty given by GbrA
John viii. 36.

1 UARK ! for 'tis God's own fon that cal

To life and liberty ;

Tranfported fall before his feet,

Who makes the prisoners free.

2Tt
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The curfed bonds of iin he breaks,

And breaks old Satan's chain :

Smiling he deals thole pardons round.

Which free from endlefs pain.

Into the captive heart he pours

Plis fpirit from on high

;

We lofe the terrors of the Have,

An4 abba, father, cry.

Shake off your Bonds, and fing his grace J

The iinnefs friend proclaim;

And call en all around to feek

True freedom by his name.

Walk on at large, till you attain

Your father's houfe above

!

There fhall you wear immortal crowns,

And ling redeeming love.

CCXXVIL Thefame. John viii. $5.

J^ND fhall we ftillbe Haves,

And in our fetters lie,

When fummon'd by a voice divine
rF affsrt our liberty.

Did the great Saviour bleed

Our freedom to obtain,

That we fhouid trample on his blood,

And glory in our chain ?

Alas, the fordid mind!
How all its powers are broke !

Proud of a tyrant's haughty fway,

And pradis'd to the yoke !

4 Divine
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4 Divine redeemer, hear,

Thy fov'reign pow'r impart,

And let thy gen'rous fpirit wake
True ardour in our heart.

5 Then fhall the fons of death,

That in the dungeon lie,

Spring to the throne of pard'ning grace,

And Abba, Father, cry,

CCXXVIII. Chrijl the door. John x. 9.

1 A WAKE, our fouls, and blefs his name,
\

Whofe mercies never fail

;

Who opens wide a door of hope
In Achor's gloomy vale *.

2 Behold the portal wide difplay'd,

The buildings ftrong and fair

;

Within are paftures frefh and green,

And living ftreams are there.

3 Enter, my foul, with chearful hafte,

,

For Jelus is the door

;

Nor fear the ferpent's wily arts,

Nor fear the lion's roar.

4 O unay thy grace the nations lead-

And Jews and Gentiles come,

All trav'ling thro' one beauteous gate

To one eternal home.

* Hofea H. 15.

ccxxix.
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fCXXIX. Abundant life by Chrj/2 ourjhep-

herd. John x. 10.

"pRAISEtoour fhepherd's gracious name,
r Who on fo kind an errand came

;

Came, that by him his flock might live,

And more abundant life receive

Hail, great Emanuel from above,

High feated on thy throne of love !

O pour the vital torrent down,
Thy people's joy, their Lord's renown-

Scarce half alive we figh and cry
;

Scarce raife to thee our languid eye !

Kind Saviour, let our dying ftate

Companion in thy heart create.

The fhepherd's blood the fheep muft heal;

O may wre all its influence feel

;

Till inward deep experience fhew,

Chrift can begin a heav'n below.

iCXXX. ChriJVsfheep defcribed. John x. 27.

*"THY flock, with what a tender care,

Bieft Jefus, doft thou keep?
Fain would my weak, my wand'ring foul

Be number'd with thy fheep.

Gentle and tractable and plain

My heart would ever be,

Averfe to harm, propenfe to help,

And faithful flill to thee,

3 The
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3 The gentle accents of thy voice

My lifVning foul would hear;

And, by the iignals of thy will,

I all my courfe would fleer*

4 I follow where my ihepherd leads,

And mark the path he drew;
My ihepherd' s feet mount Zion treads,

And i fhall reach it too.

CCXXXI. The bappinefs and fecurity

Chaffsfteep. John xx. 23.

1 TV/f^ ôu^ w^ J°y attend*
.

While Jefus lilence breaks
;

No angel's harp fuch muiic yields,

As what my Ihepherd fpeaks, .

2 " I know my fheep (he cries)
44 My foul approves them well

:

" Vain is the treacherous world's difguife
44 And vain the rage of hell.

3 I freely feed them now
44 With tokens of my love,

44 But richer paitures I prepare,
44 And fweeter ftreains above.

4 Unnumber'd years of blifs

44
1 to my fhecp wr

ill give
;

44 And, while my throne unfhaken ftand
44 Shall all my chofen live,

5
44 This tried almighty hand
44

Is rais'd for their defence
;

44 Wh
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" Where is the pow'rihali reach them ther^r

" Or what fliall force them thence:'
7

Enough, my gracious Lord,

Let faith triumphant cry
;

My heart can on this promife live,

Can on this promife die.

C XXXII. CbriJFsjheep giDen by thefather.

mdguarded by omnipotence. John x. 29, 30.

|N one harmonious chearful fong,

Ye happy faints combine;

Loud let it found from ev'ry tongue,

The Saviour is divine.

The lead, the feebleft of the ilieep

To him the father gave ;

Kind is his heart the charge to keep,

And ftrong his arm to lave.

In Chrift th' Almighty father dwells,

And Chrift and he are one

;

The rebel pow'r which Chrift afTails,

Attacks the eternal throne.

That hand, which heav'n and earth fuftains:

And bars the gates of hell,

And rivets Satan down in chains,

Shall guard his chofen well.

Now let rh' infernal lion roar,

How vain his threats appear !

When he can match Jehovah's pew'r,

T vail begin to fear.

R CCXXXIIf.
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CCXXXIIL The attractive influence of

crucified Saviour. John xii. 32.

1 pEHOLD th' amazing fight,
"y The Saviour lifted high!

Behold the fon of God's delight

Expire in agony

!

2 Tor whom, for whem, my heart,

Were ail theie forrbws home ?

Why did he feel that piercing fmart,

And meet that various fcorn ?

3 For love of us he bled,

And ail ia torture died
;

'Twas love that bow'd his fainting head,
• And cp'd his gufhing fide.

4 I fee, and I adore

In fympathy of love?

I feel the ftrong attractive pow'r
To lift my foul above.

5 Drawn by fuch cords as thefe,

Let all the earth combine
With chearful ardour to confefs

The energy divine..

6 in thee our hearts unite,

Nor fhare thy griefs alone,

But from thy crofs purfue their flight

To thy triumphant throne.

CCXXX1V. ChrijTs uiyfierious conduct to h

unfolded hereafter. John xiii. 7.

J tESUS, we own thy fov'reign hand,

J Thy faithful care we own;
Wif
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blfdoiii and love are all thy ways,

When moil to us unknown.

By thee the {prints of life were form'd,

And by ihy breath are broke,

And good is ev'ry awful word
Our gracious Lord hath ipoke.

To thee we yield cur comforts up,

To thee our lives reilgn ; -

j

In ftraits and dangers rich and fare.

If we and ours are thine.

Thy faints in earlier life removed,

In fweeter accents ling

;

And blefsthe fwiftnefs of their flight,

That bore them to their king.

The burdens of a lengthen'd day
With patience we would bear;

Till ev'ning's welcome hour iliall ihew
We were our mailer's care,

3CXXXV. Chrifisplty and convolution for

his troubled dlfcipks. John xiv. 1—5.

I T>EACE. all ye (briws ofthe heart,

And all my tears be dry :

That Chriitian ne'er can be forlorn,

That views his Jefus nigh.

l "Let not your bofoms throb, (he fays)
14 Nor be your folds afra'd 1

;; Trad in your God's almighty name,
14 And truft your Saviours aid.

R 2 3 " Fair
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3 " Fair ixianiicns in my father's houfe

" For all his children wait

;

" And I, your elder brother, go
44 To open wide the gate.

4 " And if I thither go before,

" A dwelling t6 prepare,
" I furely lliall return again,

11 That I may fix you there.

5 " United in eternal love,

" My chofen lliall remain,
" And with rejoicing hearts fliall fhare

" The honours ofmy reign."

6 Yes, Lord ; thy gracious words we hear,,

And cordial joys they bring : .

Frail nature may extort a groan,

But faith lliall learn to iing.

CCXXXVL The Chrifliarts life connefted

with that of Ghrifl. John xiv. 19.

1 T'HE cov'nant of a Saviour's love

Shall ftand for ever good,

And thus his life fliall guard the fouls

He purchased with his blood.

2 " I live for ever, (faith the Lord)
" And you lliall therefore live

;

" Receive with pleafure ev'ry pledge
" My pow'r and love can give."

3 We own the promife, prince of grace
;

Tho' earthly helpers die;

And
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And animate our fainting hearts,

While Chrift our friend is nigh.

The kins; of fears can do no more

Than flop our mortal breath ;

But Jefus gives a nobler life,

That cannot yield to death.

XXXXVII. Abiding in Cbrj/l nectary U
our Fruitfuhiefs. John xv. 4.

T ORD of the vineyard we adore,

That pow'r and grace divine,-

Which plants our wild, our barren fouls

In Chrift the living vine.

For ever may they there abide

,

And, from that vital root,

Be influence fpread thro' ev'ry branchy

To form and feed the fruit.

3 Shine forth, my God, the clufters warm
With rays of facred love ;

Till Eden's foil, and Zion's ftreams

The gen'rous plant improve.

CCXXXVIII. Our prayers ejfeSiual when
we abide in Chrifl, and his word abideth in

' us. John xv. 8.

I TJAIL, gracious Saviour, all divine!

Myfterious, ever-living vine !

To thee united may we live,

And nourifh'd by thine Influence thrive,

R 3 x Still
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2 Still may our fouls in thee abide,

Torn by notempeftS from thy fide
;

Nor from its place within our heart

Thy prpmife, or thy law depart.

3 Then fhall our pray'rs accepted rife,

Thro* theea grateful facrifice
;

And all our fighs before thy throne

Defcend in ample bleflings down.

4 In filent hope our fouls fliall wait,

Their penlion from thy mercy's gate ;

Nor can o ur lips our hearts exprefs

A wifh proportion'd to thy grace.

CCXXXIX. Continuing in Chrifts love

John xv. 9.

1 'T'O all his flock, w&at wond'rous love

Doth our kind fhepherd bear ?

As he to his great father's heart,

So we to his are dear.

2 So fure, fo conftant, and fo ftrong

Do his endearments prove :

O may their energy prevail

To fix us in his love.

3 No more let my divided heart

From this hleft centre turn :

But, fir'd by fuch all-potent rays,

With flames immortal burn.

4 Defcend, and all thy pow'r difplay,

And all thy love reveal

;

That
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That the warm ftreams of Jefus' blood

This frozen heart may feel.

CXL. The apofdes and cfariflians chofen by

Chrijl to bring forth permanent fruit. John
xv. 1 6.

T OWN, my God, thy fov'reign grace,

And bring the praife to thee
;

If thou my chofen portion art,

Thou firft hafl chofen me.

My gracious counfellor and guide

Will hear me when I pray ;

Nor, while I urge a Saviour's name,
Will frown my foul away.

Bleft Jefus, animate my heart

With beams of heav'nly love,

And teach that cold unthankful foil

The heav'nly feed t' improve^

In copious fhow'rs thy fpirit fend

To water all the ground

;

So to the honour of thy name
Snail lafting fruit be found.

CXLI. Peace in Chrifi amidft tribulations*

John xvi. 33.

H'Enceforth let each believing heart

From anxious forrows ceafe :

Tho' ftorms of trouble rage around,

In Jefus we have peace.

2 His
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2 Ills blood from wrath to come redeems,

And his almighty grace,

By bitt'reft draughts of deep dhirefs,

Its healing pow'r difplays.

3 Jefus, our captain, march'd before

To lead us to the fight ;

,

And now he reacheth out the crown
With heav'nly glories bright.

4 Lord 'tis enough; thy voice we hear;

That crown by faith we fee :

No forrows fhaii overwhelm our fouls,

Since none divide from thee.

CCXLIL Chrijl farMifying him/elf, that h

people may be fanciified. John xvii. 19.

1 T>EHOLD the bleeding lamb of God,
. Our fpotlefs facrince

!

By hands of barb'rous flnners feiz'd,

Nail'd to the crofs he dies.

2 Blefl Jefus, whence this dreaming blood i

And whence this foul djfgrace ?

Whence all thefe pointed thorns, that rem

Thy venerable face ?

3 " I fanclify myfelf (he cries)

" That thou may'ft holy be
;

" Gome, tracemy life ; come, viewmy death
" And learn to copy me>"

4 Dear Lord, we pant for holinefs,

And inbred fin we mourn :

T
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To the bright path of thy commands
Our wand'ring footfteps turn.

Net more fincerely would we willi

To climb the heav'nly hill,

Than here with all our utmeft pow'r

Thy model to fulfil.

GXLIII. M?dita-io?is on the fepwebre in the

garden. John xix. 41.

HTHE fepulchres, how thick they fcand

Thro' all the road on either hand I

And burft upon the flatting fight

In ev'ry garden of delight !

Thither the winding alleys tend ;

There all the fiow'ry borders end ;

And forms, that charm'd the eyes before

;

Fragrance and raufic are no mere.

Deep in that damp and filent cell

My fathers, and my brethren dwell

;

Beneath its broad and gloomy (hade

My kindred, and my friends are laid :

But, while I tread the folemn way,
Ivly faith that Saviour would furvey,

Who deign'd to fojourn in the tomb,
And left behind a rich perfume.

my thoughts with ecftafy unknown,
While from his grave they view his throne,

Thro' my own fepulchre can fee

A paradife referv'd for me.
CCXLIV,
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CCXLIV. Chrlfi afcending to his father a\

God, and burs. John xx. i 7.

I ]N raptures let our hearts afc<

Our heav'nly feats to view,

afcend

And grateful trace that iliining path

Oar riling Saviour drew,

2 " Up to my father, and my God,
" I go 5

(the conqu'ror cries)

" Up to your father, and ycur God,
" My brethren, lift your eyes."

3 And doth the Lord of gltiiy call

Such worms his brethren dear?

And doth he point to heav'n's high thron*

And ihew our father there ?

4 And doth he teach my finftil lips

That tuneful found, my God ?

And breathe his Ipirit on my heart

To fhed his grace abroad ?

5 O world, produce a good like this,

And thou flialt have my love
;

Till then, my father claims it all,

And Chrift, who dwells above.

6 Dear Jeius, call this willing foul,

That ftruggles with its clay

;

Ariel fain would leave this weary load

To wing its airv way.

ccxuv
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I3XLV. The difciples joy at Cbri/Ts appear-

ance to them after his rejurreelion. John
xx. 19, 20,

POME, our indulgent Saviour, corne r

Illuftrious conqu'ror e'er the tomb :

Yizvz thine ahemblcd fervants bleis,
j

And fill our hearts with facred peace.

O come thyfelf, moft gracious Lord,

With all the joy thy Jmiles afford
;

Reveal the luflre of thy face,

And make u« feel thy vital grace.

With rapture kne it -

Thy pierced hand?, thy ;

And from the fear, that m ..e,

We fee our life's warm tor; :-

Enter our hearts, rede- m-rr
'

Enter, thou ever-henour'd gue
Not for one tranfient h w alone,

! But there to fix thy lafting throne.

Own this mean dwcllirrg \ ifay hoi&e
;

And, when our life's laft hour is come,
Let us but die, as in thy figftt,;

And death fhall vaniih in delight.

ICXLVL AppealioChrifijbr thefineerity of
love to him. John xxi. 15. .

"T\0 not I love thee, O my Lord?

Behold my heart an d ee

;
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And turn each curfed idol out,

That dares to rival thee.

i Do not I love thee from my foul ?

Then let me nothing- love ? •

Dead be my heart to ev'ry joy,

When Jefus cannot move.

3 Is not thy name melodious (till

To mine attentive ear ?

Doth not each pulfe with pleafure bourn

My Saviour s voice to hear ?

4 Haft thou a lamb in all thy flock,

I would difdain to feed ?

Haft thou a foe, before whofe face

I fear thy caufe to plead ?

5 Would not mine ardent fpirit vie *

With angels round the throne,

To execute thy facred will,

And make thy glory known ?

6 Would not my heart pour forth its blooc

In honour of thy name ?

And challenge the cold hand of death

To damp th' immortal flame.

7 Thou know'ft I love thee, deareft Lord ;

But O ! I long to foar

Far from the fphere of mortal joys,

And learn to love thee more.

* Endeavour to equal.

- ccxlvi:
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XXLVII. Zeal for the caufe of Chri/i; or

Peter and John following their Mq/ier.

John xxi. 18—20 *.

"DLEST men, who ftretch their willing

hands,

Submiffive to their Lord's commands,
And yield their liberty and breath

To him, that lov'd their fouls in death

!

Lead me to fuffer, and to die,

If thou, my gracious Lord, art nigh

:

One fmile from thee my heart fliall fire,

And teach me fmiling to expire.

If nature at the trial ihake,

And from the crofs or flames draw back,
Grace can its feeble courage raife,

And turn its tremblings into praife.

While fcarce I dare, with Peter fay,

" I'll boldly tread the bleeding way ;"

Yet in thy fteps, like John, I'd move
With humble hope, and filent love.

* See Family Expojitor in Loc.

CCXLVIII. Chri/i exalted to be a Prince and
a Saviour. Acts v. 31.

1 "pXALTED prince of life, we own
The royal honours of thy throne :

'Tis fix'd by God's almighty hand,
And Seraph's bowr at thy command.

S 2 Exalted
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2 Exalted Saviour, we oQufefs

The fov'reign triumphs of thy grace :

Where beams cf gentle radiance fhine.

And temper rnajefty divine.

3 Vv ice thy refiillefs fceptre iway,

Till all thine enemies obey

:

Wids may thy crofs its virtue prove,

And conquer millions by its love.

4 Mighty to vanquifn, and forgive!

Thine lira el ihali repent and live
;

And loud proclaim thy healing breath,
|

V\ hich works their life, who wrought thy

death.

CCXLIX. The believer committing his der
parting jpirit to Jejus. Acts vii. 59.

1 r\ Thou, that haft redemption wrought]

Patron of fouls, thy blood hath bought

To thee our fpirits we commit,

Mighty to reicue from the pit.

2 Millions of blifsful fouls above,

In realms of purity and ]ove,

With fongs cf endlefs praife proclaim

The honours of thy faithful name.

3 When all the pow'rs of nature fail'd;

Thy ever-conftant care prevailed

;

Courage and joy thy friendfhip fpoke,

When ev'ry mortal bend was broke.

A We en that friendfhip,. Lord, repofe,

Ike healing balm of all our woes;

And
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And we, when finking in the grave,

re to lave.

O may our fpirits by thy hand

Se gather J to that happy band,

Who 'midft the bleflings of thy rei

Loie all r ranee of aia.

In faptur

Give us oil; . l-fouls to meet,

And wait with the 1 1 it brighter day,

Which all thy triumph fli ay.

CL. Peter's iidmmiitpn to Simon M
Acts viii. 21-—24.

CEARCHER of he . ore thy lace
° I all my foul difplay :

And, coi * arts,

Intrea: t;r :y.

its inm.oll fc

I any fin conceal,

O let a
'

trie

The fecret '

. h

If tindhir'd v; : ; I

tin,

Let : Elver fl

Waif]

If in theib fa : imd
A wfetched flave I

Smit- off I 7;al:e :.

To light arid liberty.

* Nal

S 2 r Tn
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5 To humble penitence and pray'r

Be gentle pity giv'n;

Speak ample pardon to my heart,

And feal its claim to heav'n.

CCLI. The defcent of the fpirit; or his wfn
ences dejired. Afts x. 44.

r* REAT father of each perfect gift,

Behold thy fervants wait;

W 2th longing eyes and lifted hands,

We flock around thy gate.

O fhed abroad that royal gift,

Thy fpirit from above,

To blefs our eyes with facred ligl t,

And fire our hearts with love,,

With fpeedy flight may he defcend,

And folid comfort bring,

And o'er our languid fouls extend

His all-reviving wing.

Blefi earneft of eternal joy,

Declare our fins forgiv'n
;

And bear with energy divine

Our raptur'd thoughts to heav'n.

Diffufe, O God, thofe copious fhow'rs,-

That earth its fruit may yield,

And change this barren wildernefs

To Carmel's flow'ry field *.

* Ifaiah xxxv. r, 2.

CCLIl
. I
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ILll. The word of falvatioii fent to us.

A ND why tiring eves

^Thefe .2?

And v 1 doth ev'ry hear!: reply,

Salvation fm: to me ?

In f; ides of midnight gloom.

Ten thbufatid wretches ftray;

in blinds ten thouiand more
Am i e blaze of day.

ions of raging fouls beneath,

In eftdlefs angiiifti hear

Ha: is founds of grace transform* J.

To echoes of deipair.

1 doft thou, Lord, fubdue my heart,

And mew my fins forgiv'n,

And bear thy wltneis ro my part

Amongft the heirs of heav'n?

As the redeemed of the Lord,

We ling the Saviours name
;

And, while rhe long falvation lafts,

Its fov'reigri grace proclaim

CCLIIL The §od. Ads xvii. 23.

^HOU, mighty Lord, art God ah.

A h:: uriknov

And all thy dazzling glories rife

Beyond the re; ~s<

S3 2 Yet
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2 Yet thro' this earth thy works proclaim }

Some notice of thy rev'rend name ;

And, where thy gracious gofpel fhines.

We read it in the faireft lines.

3 But O ! how few of Adam's race

Have learn'd thy nature and thy ways

!

\\ hile thoufands, e'en in lands of light,

Are buried in Egyptian night.

4 They tread thy courts, thy word they hea ::

And to thy folemn rights draw near;

Yet, tho' falvation feems fo nigh,

Becaufe they know not God, they die.

5 Send thy victorious gofpel forth,

\Y ide from thefe regions of the north ;

And thro' thy churches grace impart

To write thy name on ev'ry heart.

CCLIV. Cod's command to all men to repent

Acts xvii. 30.

1 "D EPENT, the voice celeftial cries,

No longer dare delay

:

The wretch that fcorns the mandate* dies

And meets a fiery day.

2 ]No more the fov'reign eye of God
O'erlooks the crimes of men ;

Plis heralds are difpatch'd abroad

To warn the world of fin.

3 The fummons reach thro' all the earth;

Let earth attend and fear

:

* Command.

Li ften
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Liften, ye men of royal birth,

And let their vaiTals * hear.

\ Together in his prefence bow,

And all your guilt confels

;

Accept the offer'd Saviour now,

Nor trifle with the grace.

5 Bow, ere the awful trumpet found,

And call you to his bar :

For mercy knows th' appointed bound,

And turns to vengeance there.

6 Amazing love, that yet will call,

And yet prolong our days

!

Our hearts fubdu'd by goodnefs fall,

And weep, and love, and praife.

Subjects and Haves.

CCLV. Paul's folicitude to fini/h his courfe

withjoy. Acts xx. 24.

1 A SSIST us, Lord, thy name to praife

For this rich gofpel of thy grace
j

And, that our hearts may love it more,

Teach them to feel its vital pow'r.

2 With joy may we our courfe purfue,

And keep the crown of life in view
;

That crown, which in one hour repays

The labour of ten thoufand days.

3 Should bonds or death obftrucl our way,
Unmov'd their terrors wr

e'll furvey ; .

And the lait hour improve for thee,

The laft of life, or liberty.

4 Wei-
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4 Welcome thofe bonds, which may unite
Our fouls to their ftipreme delight

!

Welcome that death, whole painful firifc

Bears us to Chrift our better life !

CCLVI. Paulpreaching and Felix tneml

Acts xxiv. 2<.

1 f* REAT fov'reign of the human heart,

Thy mighty energy impart

Which darts at once thro' breads of ft it

And makes the- nether millilone * feel

2 Let Tinners tremble at thy word,

Struck by the terrors of the Lord;

And, while they tremble, let them flee,

And feek their help, their life from thee,

3 O let them feize the prefent day,

Nor riik laivation by delay
;

To-morrow, Lord, to thee belongs

;

This night may vindicate thy wrongs.

4 This riight may flop their fleeting breath

And feai them to eternal death,

May veil redemption from their light,

And give them names inflead of light.

5 Or fhould fucceeding yeitrs remain,

Ye. i their iabbaths, all in vain

Before their darkemd eyes may roll,

And more obdurate leave the foul.

6 Great Saviour, let thy pit}' rife-

And make the wretched t il-crs wife
;

* The hardeft hearts. Jub iii. Z4*
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• Left pangs and tremblings felt in vain,

Haften and feed immortal pain.

CCLVn. Help obtained of God. A&s xxvi. 22.

For New Tear's-Bay.

Q RE AT God, we Gng that mighty hand

By which fupported ftill we ftand

:

The op'ning year thy mercy fhows

;

That mercy crowns it, till it clofe.

ir By day, by night, at home, abroad,

Still are we guarded by our God

;

By his inceffant bounty fed,

By his unerring counfel led.

3 With grateful hearts the part we own ;

The future, all to us unknown,
We to thy guardian care commit,
And peaceful leave before thy feet,

f
In fcenes exalted or deprefs'd,

Thou art our joy, and thou our reft:

Thy goodnefs all our hopes fhall raife,

Ador'd thro' all our changing days.

; When death fhall interrupt thefe fongs,

And feal in filence mortal tongues,

Our helper-God, in whom we truft,

In better worlds our fouls fhall boaft.

|»CLVIIL Treafuring up wrath by defpifing

mercy. Romans ii. 4, 5.

: T TNgrateful finners, whence this fcorn

Of long-extended grace ?

And
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And whence this madnefs, that infults

Th' Almighty to his face ?

2 Is it becaufe his patience waits,

And pitying bowels move,

You multiply audacious crimes,

And fpurn his richeft love ?

3 Is all the treafur'd wrath fo fmall,

You labour ftill for more,

Tho' not eternal rolling years

Can e'er exhaufl the ftore-?

4 Swift doth the day of vengeance come,

That muil your ientence fcal

;

And righteous judgment now unknown
In all its pomp rev^

5 Alarm' d znd melted at thy voice,

Our conquer'd hearts would bow ;

And, to eicape the thund'rer then,

Embrace the Saviour now,

CCLIX. Tbe love of^odfisd abroad in tb\

heart by the jpirit. Rom. v. 5.

1 "HESCEND, immortal dove ;

Spread thy kind wings abroad,

And, wrapt in flames of holy love,

Bear all my foul id God.

2 jefas my Lord reveal

In charms of grace divide,

And be thyfelf the ihcrei feul,

That pearl of mice is mine.

* BehoL
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Behold ray heart expands
To catch the heav'nly fire

;

It longs to feel the gentle bands,

And groans with flxoiig deiire.

Thy love, my God, appears,

And brings falvation down,

Illy cordial thro' this vale of tears,

In paradlie my crown.

CLX. Chrifllans quickened andraifed by the

Spirit. Rom. viii. 1 1

.

TXTHY fhould our mourning thoughts

To grovel in the dull ? [delight

Or why ihould dreams of tears unite

Around th' expiring juii ?

Did not the Lord our Saviour die,

And triumph o'er the grave ?

Did not our Lord afcend on high,

And prove his pow'r to fave ?

Doth not the facred fpirit come,

1 dwell in all the faints ?

And fhould the temples of his grace

Reibund with long complaints?

Awake, my foul, and like the fan

Burft thro' each fable cloud
;

Ar\d thou, my voice, tho' broke with flghs,

Tune forth thy longs aloud.

fpirit rais'd my Saviour up,

When he had jled tor me;
And
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And fpite of death and hell lhall raife

Thy pious friends and thee.

t) Awake, ye faints, that dwell in dull,

Your hymns of vict'ry ling
;

And let his dying fervants trull

Their ever-living king.

CCLXI. God's readincfs to give all thii

arguedfrom the gift ofhisfon. Rom. v

32 -

1 VTOW let my foul with tranfpoit rife

Andrangethro'earth,andmounttheik

And view each various form of good,

Where angels hold their high abode.

2 I give my thoughts unbounded fcope

;

On equal pinions foars my hope
;

My faith at nobleft objecls aims,

And what fhe fees, Ihe humbly claims.

3 Hath not the bounteous king of heav'n

From his embrace already giv'n

That fon of his eternal love,

Who filFd the brightefl throne above ?

4 Behold his hand on Jefus laid !

Behold that lamb a viftim made !

And what fhall mercy hold too good

For finners, ranfom'd with his blood ?

5 My foul, with heav'nly faith embrace

The facred cov'nant of his grace ;

Then in delightful lilence wait

The iffucs of a love fo great.

CCL2
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CCLXII. Believing with the heart, and confef

(ing with the mouth, necejjary to Jalvation.

Rom. x. 6—10.

1 A NB ;

.s falyation brought fo near,

Where finful men expiring lie ?

Triumph, my foul, the found to hear,

And fliout it joyous to the iky.

2 I afk not, who to heav'n fhall fcale,

That Chrrit the Saviour thence may come;

Or who earth's inmoft depths afiail,

To bring him from the dreary tomb.

3 From heav'n on wings of love he flew,

And conqu'ror from the tomb he fprung :

My heart believes the witneis true,

And dictates to my faithful tongue.

4 I fing falvation brought fo near,

No more on earth expiring lie

;

I teach the world my joys to hear,

And fhout them to the echoing fky.

CCLXIII. The livingfaerifice. Rom. xii. 1.

1 A ND will th' eternal king
So mean a gift reward ?

That ofl'ring, Lord, with joy we bring,

Which thy own hand p.epar'd.

2 We own thy various claim,

And to thine altar move,
The willing victims of thy grace,

And bound with cords of love.

T 3 Dcfcend,
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3 Defcend celeilial fire,

The facrifice inflame
;

So fliaH a grateful odour rife

Thro' our redeemer's name.

CCLXIV. The near approach offalvation, \

engagement to diligence and love. Roi
xiii. n.

1 A WAKE, ye faints, and raife your eyej

And raife your voices high
;

Awake, and praife that fov'reign love,

That fhews falvation nigh.

2 On all the wings of time it flies,

Each moment brings it near;

Then welcome each declining day

!

Welcome each doling year!

3 Not many years their rounds fhall run.

Nor many mornings rife,

Ere all its glories ftand reveal'd

To our admiring eyes.

4 Ye wheels of nature, fpeed your courfe

Ye mortal pow'rs, decay

;

Fail as ye bring the night of death,

Ye bring eternal day.

CCLXV. The God ofpeace brui/ing Satan

Rom. xvi. 20.

I VE armies of the living God,

In his all-conqu'ring name,
Lif
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Lift up your banners, and aloud

Your leader's grace proclaim.

What tho' the prince of hell invade

With fhow'rs of fiery darts,

And join to the fierce lion's rQar,

The ierpent's wily arts ?

Jefus who leads his hoits to war,

Shall tread the monfter down,

And ev'ry faithful foldier fhare

The triumph and the crown.

So Ifrael on the haughty necks
Of .Canaan's tyrants trod,

And fung their jorhua's conqu'ring fwcrd,

And fung their faithful God *.

* Jofhua x. 14.

ICLXVI, Chrijl our w[fdom
y righteoufnefsj

fanflification, and redemption. 1 Corinth* .
i.

T\/fY God, affift me, while I raife

An anthem of harmonious praife ;

My heart thy wonders fhali proclaim,

And fpread its banners in thy name.

In Chrift 1 view a ilore divine :

My father, all that ftpr-e is thine

;

By thee prepaid, by thee beftow^d ;

Hail to the Saviour, and the God !

When gloomy ihades my foul o'eripread,

f
Let there be light," th' Almighty faid ;

T z And
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And Chrift, my fun, his*beams dilplays,

And featters round celeitial rays.

4 Condemn'd thy criminal I ftood,

And awfnl jufiice aik'd my blood ;

That welcome Saviour from thy throne

Brought righteoufnefs and pardon down.

5 My foul was all o'erfpread with fin,

And lo, his grace hath made me clean

:

He refcues from th' infernal foe,

And full redemption will bellow.

6 Ye faints, afiift my grateful tongue :

Ye angels, warble back my fong :

For love like' this demands the praife

Of heav'nly harps, and endlefs days.

CCLXVIL Being joined to Chrift, and one

Spirit with him. I Cor. vi. 17.

1 Ti/rY Saviour, I am thine,
1Y1 -gy everlaiting bands

;

My name, my heart, I wrould refign,

My foul is in thy hands.

2 To thee I (till would cleave

With ever-growing zeal

;

Let millions tempt me Chrift to leave,

They never fiiali prevail.

3 His fpirit {hall yntte

My foul to him, ray head

;

Sliall form me to his image bright,

And teach ins path to tread.

4 Death



Death may my foul divide

From this abode of clay ;

But love ihall keep me near his fide

Thro' all the gloomy way.

Since Ghrift and we are one,

What fhoaid remain to fear ?

If he in heav'n hath nx'd his throne,

Hell fix his members there.

CCLXVIII. The tranfitory nature of the

world, an argumentfor chrjjliun viGdzratiwi.

1 Cor. vii. 29—31.

1 ePRIXG up, my foul, with ardent fligkt,
43 Nor let this earth delude my fight

With glitt'ring trifles gay and vain !

Wifdom divine directs thy view

To objects ever grand and new,

And faith difplays the fhining train.

t Be dead, my hopes, to all below ;

Nor let unbounded torrents How,
When mourning o'er my wither d joys

:

So this deceitful world is known ;

Poffefs'd I call it not my own ;

Nor glory in its painted toys.

3 The empty pageant rolls along
;

The giddy unexperiene'd throng

Purfue it with enchanted eyes

;

T 3 It
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It pafletliin iwift March away,
Still more and more its charms decay,

Till the laft gaudy colour dies *.

4 My God, to thee my foul {hall turn ;

For thee my nobleft pailiohs burn,
And drink in blifs from thee alone :

I fix on that unchanging home,
Where never-fading pleafures bloom,

Frelh {bringing round thy radiant throne.

* Pageants, images, or emblematical figures in a cavalcade

or procefiion, continually moving, and quickly gone out of figbt.

See family expofitor in Loc.

CCLXIX. God's fidelity in moderating temp-

tations, i Cor. x. 13.

1 TsJOW let the feeble all be ftrong,

And make Jehovah's arm their fong :

His {hield is fpread o'er ev'ry faint,

And thus fupported, who {hall faint ?

2 What tho' the hofts cf hell engage
With mingled cruelty and rage ?

A faithful God reftrams their hands,

And chains them down in iron bands.

3 Bound by his word he will difplay,

A ftrength proportion'd to our day ;

And, when united trials meet
Will fiiew a path of fafe retreat.

4 Thus far we prove that promife good,

Which Jefus ratified with blood

:

Still
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Still is he gracious, wife, and juft,

And itili in him let lfrael truit.

CLXX. Bearing the image of the earthy and
the heavenly Adam. 1 Cor. xv. 49.

\X/TTH flowing eyes and bleeding hearts

A blafted wrorld furvey !

See the wide ruin fin hath wrought
In one unhappy day !

Adam, in God's own image form'd,

From God and blifs eftrang'd,

And all the joys of paradife

For guilt and horror changed !

Ages of labour and of grief

He mourn'd his glory loft
;

At length the goodlieft wTork of heav'n

Sunk down to common dull.

O fatal heritage bequeath'

d

To all his helplefs race

!

Thro' the thick maze of iin and woe
Thus to the grave we pafs.

But, O my foul, with rapture hear

I he fecond Adam's name
;

And the celeftial gifts he brings,

To all his feed, proclaim*

In holinefs and joy complete

. He reigns to endlefs years,

And each adopted chofen child

His fplendid image wrears.

7 What
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7 What tho' ia mortal life they mourn ?

What tho' by death they fall?

Jefus in one triumphant day
Transforms and crowns them all.

8 Praife to his rich myfterious grace!

E'e^fby our fall we rife ;

And ^ain, for earthly Eden loft,

A hfeay'nly paradife.

CCLXXI. Minifters comforted, that they mam
comfort others. 2 Cor. i. 4.

1 pOUNTAIN of comfort and of love,

Thy ftreams, how free they flow !

Firil water all the world above,

Then vifit us below !

2 FromChrift, the head, what grace defcend

To cherilh ev'ry part

!

He fhares his joys with all his friends,

For all have fhar'd his heart.

3 What tho' the forrows here they feel

Are manifold and great ?

He brings new confolations ftill,

As various and as fweet.

4 He fhews our numerous fins forgiv'n,

And fhews our cov'nant God
5

He witneffeth our right to heav'n,

The purchafe of his blood.

5 Tho' earth and hell againft us join,

In him we are fecure;

Ou
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Our diadems lhall brighter fhine

For all we now endure.

On ev'ry faithful fhepherd's brcaft,

Lord, fend thefe comforts down

;

That they may lead their flock to reft,

Which their own fouls have known.

IpLXXIL God's adhering goodnefs acknow-
ledged, andtfiifted. 2 Cor. 1. 10.

Ar

finigfor the $th of* November.

I pRAISE to the Lord, whofe mighty hand
So oft reved'd hath fav'd our land

;

And, when united nations role,

Hath iliam'dandicourg'dourhaughtieft foes.

1 When mighty navies from afar

To Britain wafted floating war,

His breath difpers-'d them ail with eafe,

And funk their terrors in the feas *.

$ While for our princes they prepare

In caverns deep a burning fnare

;

He Ihot from heav'n a piercing ray
t

And the dark treach'ry brought to dayf

.

I
Princes and prieiis again combine
New chains to forge, new mares to twine;

Again our gracious God appears,

Andbreakstheirchains,andcutstheirfnares.

* Referring to the defeat of the Spaniel Armada, 15S8.

t Gunpowder plot.

5 Obedient
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5 Obedient winds at his command

Convey his Hero to our land
;

The fons of Rome with terror view,

And fpeed their flight, when none purfue*

6 Such great deliverance God hath wrought
i

And down to us falvation brought

;

And {till the care of guardian-heav'n

Secures the blifs itfelf hath giv'n.

7 In thee we truft, Almighty Lord,

Ccntinu'd refcue to afford :

Stili be thy powerful arm made bare,

For all thy fervants hopes are there.

* Revolution by King William, i63S.

CCLXXIII. Minj/lers afweet favour, whe-

ther of life or death, i Cor. ii, 15, 16.

T pRAISE to the Lord on high.

Who fpreads his triumph wide !

While Jefus' fragrant name
Is breath'd onev'ry fide :

Balmy and rich

The odours rife,

And fill the earth

And reach the fkies.

2 Ten thoufand dying fouls

Its influence feel and live ;

Sweeter than vital air

The incenfe they receive :

They breathe anew,

And rife and ling

Jefus the Lord,

Their conquering king.

3 But'
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3 But tinners (corn the grace,

That brings falvation nigh
;

7 hey turn their face away,
And faint, and fall, and die.

So fad a doom,
Ye faints, deplore.

For O ! they fall

To rife no more.

4 Yet, wife and mighty God,
Shall all thy fervants be,

In thofe, who live or die,

A favour fweet to thee :

Supremely bright

Thy grace fhall fhine,

Guarded with flames

Of wrath divine

CCLXXIV. God finning into the heart.

2 Cor. iv. 6.

1 pRAISE to the Lord of boundlels might,

With uncreated glories bright

!

His prefence gilds the worlds above

;

Th' unchanging fource of light and love.

Our riling earth his eye beheld,

When in fubftantial darknefs veil'd
;

The fhapelefs Chaos nature's womb,
Lay buried in eternal gloom *.

Let there be light, Jehovah faid,

And light o'er all its face was fpread ;

* Cencfis, i, 2, 3.

Nature,
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Nature, arcay'd in charms Unknbtm,
Gay with its new-born luftre fhone.

4 He fees the mind, when loft it lies

In fliades of ignorance and vice;

And dartf from heav'n a vivid * ray,

And chartges midnight into day.

5 Shine, mifrhty God, with vigour fhine

On this benighted heart of mine
;

And let thy glories ftand reveal'd,

As in the Saviour's face beheld.

6 My foul, reviv'd by heav'n-born day,

Thy radiant image fhall difplay,

While all my faculties unite.

To praife the Lord, wTho gives me light.

* Lively, uprightly.

CCLXXV. The gofpel treafure in earth

yeffels. 2 Cor. iv. 7.

1 TJTOW rich thy bounty, king of kings

!

Thy favours how divine !

The bleffings which thy gofpel brings,

How fplendidly they fliine !

2 Gold is but dr'ofs, and gems but toys,

Should gold and gems compare
;

How mean, when let againlt thofe joys,

Thy pooreit fervants fliare !

3 Yet all thefe treafures of thy grace

Are lodg'd in urns $ of clay
>

t Yeftels or jars.

Ai
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And the weak ions of mortal race,

Th' immortal gifts convey.

4 Feebly they lifp thy glories forth

;

Yet grace the vict'ry gives:

Quickly they moulder back to earth

;

Yet ilill thy gofpel lives.

5 Such wonders pow'r divine effects;

Such trophies * God can raiie
;

His hand from crumbling du«t erects

Long monuments of praife.

* Monuments or tokens of victory.

CCLXXVI. Living to him, who died for us.

2 Cor. v. 14, 15.

1 MY Lord, didft thou endure fuch fmart

My life, when forfeited, to fave ?

And didft thou bear upon thy heart

My name, when riling from the grave ?

2 Am I in thy remembrance Hill,

'Midft all the glories of thy throne ?

To form thy fervant to thy will,

And fix my dwelling near thy own?

3 \Vhat can a, feeble worm repay

For love {o infinite as thine ?

The torrent bears my foul away,

Th;

impetuous ftream of grace divine f

.

t Rcferring^o the emphafis of the original word, wfc. bears us

away like a ftrcng torrent.

U 4 To
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4 To thee, my Lord, it bears me on

;

Self fhall be deify'd * no more

;

By felf betray'd, by felf undone,

I live by thy recov'ring pow'r.

5 Accept a foul fo dearly bought

;

Bought by thy life upon the tree ;

A foul which, by thy fpirit taught,

Knows no ddight, but ferving thee,

* Made a God of.

CCLXXVII. God the author of confolatm

2 Cor. vii. 6.

1 HTHE Lord, how rich his comforts are

!

How wide they fpread ! How high thei

He pours in balm to bleeding hearts, [rifel

And wipes the tears from flowing eyes.

2 I have no hope, my fpirit cry'd,

Juft trembling on the brink of hell;

I am thy hope, the Lord reply'd,

My love fecures its favorites well.

3 My grateful foul fhall fpeak its praife,

Who turns its tremblings into fongs

;

And thofe that mourn fhall learn from nu
Salvation to our God belongs.

CCLXXVIII, Satan's Jlrong-bolds cajl daw
by the gofpeL i Cor. x. 4, 5.

1 OHOUT, for the battlements are falTn,

Which heav'nitfelfdefy'd!

Th
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Th' afpiring tow'rs, difmantled * all,

Now fpread their ruias wide !

1 Thy wond'rous trumpets, prince of peace*

Sent forth their mighty found

;

The ftrength of Jericho was ftruck,

And totter'd to the ground f

.

j No more proud reas'nings fhall difpute

What tvuth divine declares

;

No more felf-righteoufhefs to plead

Its own perfections dares.

4 No ftrength our ruin'd pow'rs can hoaft

Thy precepts to fulfil;

No liberty we aik or wrflt

For our rebellious will.

5 The gates we open to admit

The Saviour's gentle fway

:

Bleft Jefus, 'tis thy right to reign,

Our pleafure to obey.

6 Each thought in fweet fubjeftion held,

Thy fov'reign pow'r fhall own

;

And ev'ry traitor fhall be flam,

That dares difpute the throne.

* Dsmoliflicd, broke dawn. t JoJ1.>ua vi. z3.

CCLXXIX. The Chriflianfarewell 2 Cor.

xiii. 11.

1 "PHY prefence, eviriafang God,
Wide o'er all nature fpreads abroad

;

Thy watchful eyes, which cannot Deep,

In ev'ry place thy children keep.

U2 aWtuk
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3 While near each other we remain,

Thou doit our lives and fouls fuftain;

When abient, happy if we {hare

Thy fmiles, thy counfels, and thy care.

3 To thee we all our ways commit,

And feek our comforts near thy feet

;

Still on our fouls vouchfafe to fhine,

And guard and guide us ftiil as thine.

4 Give us in thy beloved houfe

Again to pay our grateful vows

;

Or, if that joy no more be known,
Give us to meet around thy throne.

CCLXXX. Living while in theflejh by faiti

in Chrift, who loved us, &c. Galat. ii. 20.

1 \{lY Jefus, while in mortal flefli

I hold my frail abode,

Still would my fpirit reft on thee,

Its Saviour, and its God.

2 By hourly faith in thee I live

'Mid ft all my griefs and fnares

;

And death, encountered, in thy fight,

No form of horror wears.

3 Yes, thou haft lov'd this finful worm,
Haft giv'n thyfelf for me

;

Haft brought me from eternal death,

Nail'd to the bloody tree.

4 On thy dear crofs I fix mine eyes,

Then raife them to thy feat

;

Till love diffolves my inmoft foul,

At its Redeemer's feet.

.5 Be
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5 Be dead, my heart, to worldly charms;

Be dead to ev'ry fin;

And tell the boldeit foes without,

That Jefus reigns within.

6 My life with his connected Hands,

Nor aiks a furef ground

;

He keeps me id his gracious arms,

Where heav n itfelf is found.

CCLXXXI. A filial temper, the work of the

fpirit, and a proof'of adoption. Gal. iv. 6.

1 gOV'REIGN of all the worlds on high,

Allow my humble claim;

Nor, while a word would raiie its head,

Difdain a father's name.

2 My Father God ! how fweet the found !

How tender and how dear!

Not all the melody cf heav'n

Could fo delight the ear.

3 Come, facred fpirit, feal the name
On mine expanding heart

;

And (hew, that in Jehovah's grace

I fhare a filial part.

4 Chear'd by a lignal fo divine,

Unwav'ring I believe

;

Thou know'lt I Abba, Father, cry,

Nor can the fign deceive.

5 On wings of everlafting love

The comforter is come ;
•

U 3 Ail
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All terrors at his voice difpeffe,

And endlefs-ple^fures bloom.

CCLXXXH. Chriftian Sympathy. Gal. vi.

1 TTAIL, everlafting prince of peace

!

Hail, governor divine

!

How gracious is thy fceptre's fway ?

What gentle laws are thine ?

2 His tender heart with love o'erflow'd,

Love fpoke in ev'ry breath ;

Vigorous it reign'd thro' ill this life,

And triumnh'd in his death.

3 All thefe united charms he lhews

Our frozen fouls to move

;

This proof of love to him demands,
That we each other love.

4 O be the facred law fulfil?d

In ev'ry ad and thought

;

Each angry paflion far removed,

Each felfifh view forgot.

- 5 Be thou, my heart, dilated wide
By thy Redeemer's grace

:

And, in one grafp of fervent love,

All earth and heav'n embrace.

fiCLXXXIII. Bkffing God for fpiriiual

Mejjmgs in Chri/i. Ephef. i, 3.

1 T OUD be thy name ador'd,

Thy titles fpread abroad,,

Of
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Of Chrift, our glorious Lord,

The father and the God!
Thro' fuch a fori,

Thy churches head,

Thine honours fpread

O'er worlds unknown.

Ten thoufand gifts of love

From thee thro' him defcend;

And bear our fouis above

To joys that never end

:

To heav'n they foar,

Suftain'd by God,
And thro' the road

His arm adore.

;
Ten thoufand fongs of praife

Shall by the Saviour rife,

And thro' eternal days

Shall echo round the Ikies.

New fhouts we'll give,

And loud proclaim

The honoufd name,

By which we live.

XLXXXIV. The grandfcheme of the gof-

peL Eph. i. 9, 10, 11.

TX7"E ling the deep myfterious plan,

Which God devis'd ere time began;

At length diiclos'd in all its light.

We blefs the wond'rous birth of love,

Which beams around us from above,

With grace fo free, and hope fo bright.

2 Mere'
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2 Here has the wife eternal mind

In Chrift, their common head, conjoin'd i

Gentiles and Jews, and earth and heav'n

;

Thro' him, from -the great father's throne.j

Rivers of blifs come rolling down,
And endlefs peace and life are giv'n.

3 No more the awful cherubs guard
The tree of life writh flaming fword,

To drive afar man's trembling race ;

At Salem's pearly gates they ftand,

And fmiling wait (a friendly band !)

To welcome ftrangers to the place.

4 While we expect that glorious fight.

Love fhall our hearts with theirs unite,

And ardent hope our bofoms raife :

From earth's dark vale, and tongues of clay

To thefe refplendent realms of day,

We'll try to fend the founding praife.

CCLXXXV. The heavenly inheritance mad
known by thejpirii. Eph. i. 18.

1 POME, thou celeitial fpirit, come,

And call my roving palilons home

;

To mine enlighten'd eyes diiplay

The heritage of heav'nly day,

2 My God, that heritage is thine :

How rich, how glorious, fcow divine

!

How far above all mortal things,

The little pride of courts and kings

!

3 Of endlefs joy the unbounded ilore,

, Why is its luftre known no more?
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Away, ye mills of envious night,

That veil falvation from my fight

!

Shine forth, Almighty Saviour, fhine;

Shew the bright world, and fhejp it mine

;

Then paradife on earth fhali spring,

And mortal worms like angels fmg.

2CLXXXVL Salvation by grace. Eph. ii. 5.

. ORACE ! 'tis a charming found,

Harmonious to my ear

;

Heav'n with the echo fhall refound,

And all the earth fhall hear.

2 Grace firil contriv'd a way
To fave rebellious man,

And all the fteps that grace difplay,

Which drew the wond'rous plan.

3 Grace taught my wand'rijig feet

To tread th' heav'nly road,

And new fupplies each hour I meet,
While preffing on to God.

4 Grace all the work fhall crown
Thro' everlafting days

;

It lays in heav'n the topmaft ftone,

And well deferves the praife.

CCLXXXVII. Chriftians rifen and exalted
with Chrijt to heavenly places. Eph. ii. 5, 6.

1 QTUPENDOUS grace! and can it be
Defign'd for rebels fuch as we ?

Olet
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O let our ardent praifes fife,

High as our hopes beyond the ikies !

2 This fiefn, by righteous vengeance {lain,

Might ever in the duft remain ;

Thefe guilty fpirits fent to dwell

'Midft all the flames and fiends * of hell.

3 But lo, incarnate love defcends ;

Down to the fepulchre it bends

;

Riling, it tears the bars aw7ay,

And iprings to its own native day.

4 Then was our fepulchre unbar'd

;

Then was our path to glory clear'd ;

Then if that Saviour be our own,
Did we afcend a heav'nly throne.

5 A moment fhall our joy complete,

And fix us in that fbining feat,

Bought by the pangs our Lord endur'd,

And by unchanging truth fecur'd.

6 O may that love, in drains fublime,

Be fung to the laft hour of time !

And let eternity confefs,

Thro' all its rounds, the matchlefs grace.

* Evil fpirits.

CCLXXXVIIL Neamefs to God throvgi

Ckrifl. Eph, ii. 13.

I A ND are we now brought near to God f

Who once at diftance flood?

And to effeft this glorious change,

Did Jefus ihed his blood ?J
2G
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2 O for a fong of ardent praife

To bear our fouls above

!

What fhouid allay our lively hope,

Or damp our flaming love I

3 Draw us, O Lord, with quick'ning grace,

And bring us yet more near;

Here may we fee thy glories fhine,

And talie thy mercies here.

\ O may that love, which fpread thy board,

Difpofe us for the feaft

;

May faith behold a fmiling God
Thro' Jefus bleeding bread.

5 Fir'd with the view, our fouls {hall rife]

In fuch a fcene as this,

And view the happy mdment near,

That ihall complete our blifs.

CCLXXXIX. Theinjlitution of a gofpelminU

Jlryfrom Chrijl. Eph. iv. 11, 12.

For the ordination or fettlement of a minijler.

1 YATHER of mercies, in thy houfe

Smile on our homage, and our vows ;

While with a grateful heart we fhare

Thefe pledges of our Saviour's care.

2 The Saviour, when to heav n he rofe

In fplendid triumph o'er his foes,

Scatter d his gifts on men below,

And wide his royal bounties flow.

3 Hence
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3 Hence fprung th' apoftles honoured nam

Sacred beyond heroic fame
;

Hence dictates the prophetic fage

;

And hence the Evangelic page,

4 In lowlier forms, to blefs our eyes,

Paftors from hence, and teachers rile

;

Who, tho' with feebler rays they {bine,

Still gild a long-extended line.

5 From Chriil their varied gifts derive,

And fed by Chrift their graces live :

While, guarded by his potent hand,

'Midft all the rage of hell they ftand.

6 So fhall the bright fucceffion run

Thro' the laft eourfes of the fun;

While unborn churches by their care

Shall rife and flouriih large and fair.

7 Jefus our Lord their hearts fhall knowr

,

The fpring,whence all thofe bleffihgs fio\

Paftors and people fhout his praife

Thro 5

the long round of endlefs days.

CCXC. Chrijl the head of the church. Ep
iv. 15, 16.

m

1 JESUS, I ling thy matchlefs grace,

J That calls a worm thy own ;

Gives me among thy faints a place

To make thy glories known.
2 Allied to thee our vital head,

We -act, and grow, and thrive ;

Yro
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From thee divided, each is dead,

When moil lie fcems *iive«

3 Thy faints on earth, and thofe above

Kere join in iwect accord

;

One body all in mutual love,

And thou, ou: common Lord. 1

4 O may my faith each hour derive

Thy fpirit with delight

;

Whiie death and hell in vain fhallftrive

This bond to difunitg,

5 Thou the whole body wilt prefent

Before thy father's face ;

Nor fhail a wrinkle or a fpot

Its beauteous form difgrace.

CCXCI. Love to ethers urgedfrom ChrijTs

love, in givhig bimfslfafacrificel Eph. v. 2,

1 XTOW be that facrifice furvey'd,

That ranibm which the Saviour paid ;

That fight familiar to my view,

Yet always wond'rous, always new!

2 The lamb of God, that grcan'd and bled,

And gently bow'd his dying head
;

While love to finners fir'd his heart,

And conquer'd all the killing fmart.

3 Bleft Jefus, while thy grace I ling,

What grateful tribute {hall I bring,

That earth and heav'n and thou may'ft fee

My love to him, who died for me ?

X 4 That
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4 That oft'ring, Lord, thy word hath taug
Nor be thy n?w command forgot,

That, if their mailer's death can move,
Thy fervants mould each other love*

5 When to thy facred crofs We fly,

There let each favage paffion die ;

While the warm.ftreams of blood divine

Melt our cold hearts to love like thine.

CCXCH. The wifdom ofredeeming time. Epl
v. 15, 16.

1 r^OO of eternity, from thee

Did infant-time his being draw ;

Moments and days, and months and yeaTS

Revolve by thine unvaried law.

2 Silent and flow they glide away

;

Steady and ftrong the current flows,

Loft in eternity's wild fea,

The boundlefs gulf, from whence it rofe.

3 With it the thoughtlefs fons of men
Before the rapid ftreams are borne

On to that everlafting home,
Where not one foul can e'er return.

4 Yet while the fhore on either fide

Prefents a gaudy flatting ihew,

We gaze in fond amufement loft,

Nor think to what a world we go.

Great fource of wifdom, teach my heart
5

»j*o know the price of ev'ry hour ;
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That time may bear me on to joys

Beyond its meafure, and its pow'r.

CXCIII. Cbri/Ts hve to the church in gi-

ving himfelffor it , &c. Eph, v. 25— 27.

pRidegroom of fouls, how rich thy love !

How gen'rous, how divine !

Our inmoft hearts it well may move,
While thus our voices join.

Deformed and wretched once we lay,

Worthy thy hate and fccrn
;

Yet love like thine could find a way
To refcue and adorn.

Thou art our ranfoni j from thy veins

A wond'rous fountain flows,

To wafh thy bride from ail her ftains,

And heal our deepeft woes.

Transformed by thee, e'en here below

Thy church is bright and fair :

But O ! how glorious fhall ibe fhew,

When Jefus fhall appear !

Thine eye fhall all her form furvey

With infinite delight,

Confefs'd in that iiluftrious day,

Unblemifh'd in thy light.

-XCIV. Chrijl
9

s fcrvice, thefruit ofour la"

hours on earth. Phil. i. 22.

IV/TY gracious Lord, I own thy .fight

To ev'ry fervice I can pay 5
X 2 kmi
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And call it my fupreme delight

To hear thy dictates and obey.

2 What is my being, but for thee,

It lure fupport its nobl'eft end ?

Thy ever-fmiling face to fee,
,

And ferve the caufe of fuch a friend.

3 I would not breathe for worldly joy,

Or to increafe my worldly good
;

Nor future days or pow'rs employ
To fpread a founding name abroad.

4 *Tis to my Saviour I would live
;

To him, who for my ranfom died

;

Nor coulcl untainted Eden give

Such blifs. as bloffonis at his fide.

5 His "work my hoary age lhail blefs,

When youthful vigour is no more :

And my laft hour of life confefs

His lcve hath animating pow'r.

CCXCV. Tbebappihefs of departing, an

being with thrift. Phil. i. 23.

TTTKILE on the verge of life I ftand,

And view the fcenes en either hand

My fpirit ftruggles with its clay,

And longs to wing its flight away.

2 Where jefus dwells my foul would be ;

It faints my much-lov'd Lord to fee:

Earth, twine no more about my heart,

For 'tis fur better to depart.

3 Corn-
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3 Come, ye angelic envoys *, come,

And lead the willing pilgrim home :

Ye know the way to Jefus' throne,

Source of my joys, and of cur own..

j. That bleiTed interview, how fweet

!

To fall transported at his feet

!

Rais'd in his arms to view his face,

Thro ?

the full beamings of his grace.

5 To fee heavVs Ihming courtiers round,

Each with immortal glories crowivd

!

And, while his form in each I trace,

Belov'd, and loving all t' embrace 1

6 As with a Seraph's voice to fing !

To fly as on a Cherub's wing

!

Performing with unwearied hands
A prefent Saviour's high commands i

7 Yet with thefe profpects full in fight,

I'll wT
ait thy fignal for my flight

;

.
For, while thy fervice I purfue,

. I find my heav'n begun below»

* Meffengers, embafTadors,

CCXCVL Frejjing on in the chriftian race,

Phil. iii. 12— 14.

I ^WAKE, my foul, ftretch ev'ry nerve,

And prefs with vigour on :

A heav'nly race demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crown.

X 2 2 A elrmd
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2 A cloud of witneffes around

Hold thee in full furvey :

Forget the flops already -trod,

And onward urge thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice,

That calls thee from en high
;

'Tis his own hand prefects the prize

To thine afpiring eye.

4 That prize with peerlefs glories bright,

Which fhall new luftre bcarr,

When vigors wreaths * and monarchs crams

Shall blend in common dftft.

5 Bleft Saviour, introduced by thee,

Have I my race begun
;

And crown'd with vici'ry at thy feet

I'll lay my honours down.

* Crowns or garlands given to conquerors.

CCXCVI?. Godapplying the necefines ofhh
people.. Phil. iv. 19, 20.

1 TV/TY God, how chearful is the found

!

How pleafant to repeat

!

Weil may that heart with pleafure bound,

Where God hath fix'd his feat.

2 What want fhall not our God fupp]y
,

From his redundant ftores ?

What ftreams of mercy from on high

An arm almighty pours ?

3 From Chriil, the ever-living fpring,

Thefe ample bleffings flow

:

Prepare
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Prepare, my lips, his name to ling,

Whole heart hath lov'd us fo.

Now to our father and our God
Be endlels glory gw'n,

Thro' all the realms of man's abode,

And thro' the hkheil heav'n.

CCXCVI IT . Tbankfuhsfsfor Icing made meet

the hea^ criiance* Coloff i. 12.

1 A LL-glorious God, what hymns of praife

Shall our tranfported voices raife ?

What naming love and zeal is due,

While'heav'n frauds open to cur view

:

2 Once we were falPn, and O ! how low !

Jiift on the brink of endleS woe ;

Doom'd to a heritage in hell,

Where -tinners all in darknefs dwell.

3 But lb, a ray of chearful light

Scatters the horrid fnades of night !

Lo, what triumphant grace is fhewn
To fouls impov'nlh'd and undone !

4 Far, far beyond rhefe mortal mores

A bright inheritance is ours

;

Where faints in light our coming wait,

To fhare their holy blifsfulftate.

I If ready droll for heav'n weihine.
Thine are the robes, the crown is thine :

May endlefs years their courfe -prolong,

While " Thine the praile," is all our fcj

rpyriv
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CCXCIX. Angels and chrijlians united in I

Chrift, as their common head, ColofT. ii. io.

1 TJ A IL to Emanuel's ever honour'd name!
|

Spread it, ye angels, thro' heav'n's fa- I

cred flame.

Ye fcepter'd cherubim, before his throne, j

And flaming Seraphim, bowhumbly down. I

He is your head; with proftrate awe adore him,

And laywithjoyyourradiantcrownsbefore him*

2 Array'd in his refulgent beams ye fhine,

And draw exiftence * from his fource divine*

Grateful ye wait the lignal of his hand,

Honour'd too highly by his leaft command:
In him th' indwelling deity admiring,

And to his brighter image ftill afpiring.

3 Mortals with you in chearful homage join,

AndbringtheiranthemstoEmanue]\s ftirine

:

Mean as we are, with fins and griefs befet,

We glory, that in him we are complete.

He is our head, and we with you adore him,

And pour our wrants, our joys, our hearts be-

fore him.

4 We fing the hloodthatranfom'd us fromhell ?

We fing the graces, that in Jefus dwell

;

Led by his fpirit, guarded by his hand,
Our hopes anticipate your goodly land

;

Still his incarnate deity admiring,

And with heav'n's hierarchy f in praife con-
fpiring.

* Being, or life, t The fevejal orders of angels.

ccc.
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CCC. Chriflians, as rifin with Chii/I, exhorted

tofcek things above. Coloff. lii. 1.

1 TJyEARKEN, ye children of your God ;

A Ye heirs of glory, hear

;

For accents fo divine as thefe

Might charm the dulleft ear.

2 Baptiz'd into your Saviour's death,

Your fouls to fin muft die
;

With Chriil our Lord ye live anew,

With Chriil aicend on high.

3 There at his father's hand he fits

Enthioii'd divinely fair

;

Yet owns himielf your brother ftill,

And your forerunner there.

4 Rife from thefe earthly trifles, rife,

On wings of faith and love ;

Jefus your choiceft treafure lies,

And be your hearts above.

5 But earth and fin will drag us down,
When we attempt to fly ;

Lord, fend thy iirong attractive foice

To raile and fix us high.

CCCI. The profperiiy of the eh:/ reh, the life

of a failhful vu/.ftr. 1 TfeeiT. hi. 8.

1 gLEST Jefus bow thine ear,

While we in treat thy love ;

O come, and all our hearts poiiefs,

And curbed pailioiis move.
2 Mav
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2 May we ftand fall in thee,

Tho' ilorms and tempefts beat

;

And in thy guardian-arms obtain

A calm and fafe retreat.

3 Still be thy truth maintairi'd,

And itili thy word obey'd,

And to. the merits of thy blood
A conftant homage paid.

4 So lliall thy fhepherds live

And raife their chearful head,

And, in fuch bleffings on their flock,

Confels their toils repaid.

CCC1I. Comfort on the death of piousfriends.

i ThelT. iv. 17, 1 8.

1
rFRanfporting tidings which we hear !

What mufic to the pious ear ?

Chrift loves each humble faint fo well,

He with his Lord fhali ever dwell.

2 Bieit jefus, fource of ev'ry grace,

From far to view thy fmiling face

While abfent thus, by faith we live,

Exceeds all joys, that earth can give.

3 But O ! what ecftafy unknown
Fills the wide circle round thy throne,

Where ev'ry rapt'rous hour appears

Nobler than millions cf our years !

Millions by millions multiplied

Shall ne'er thy faints from thee divide ;

But
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But the bright legions live and praife

Thro' all thy own immortal days.

5 O happy dead, in thee that fleep,

While o'er their mould'ring dull we wreep!

O faithful Saviour, who fhalt come
That duft to ranfom from the tomb !

6 While thine unerring word imparts

So rich a cordial to our hearts,

Thro' tears our triumphs fhall be fhown,

Tho' round their graves, and near our own.

CCCIII. Chriji glorified and admired in his

faints at the great day. 1 ThelT. i. 10.

1 VE heav'ns writh founds of triumph ring

;

Ye angels, burft into a fong ;

Jefus defcends, vi&orious king,

And leads his fhining train along.

; Ye faints that fleep in duft, arife

;

Let joy re-animate your clay
;

Spring to your Saviour thro' the fkies,

And round his throne your homage pay.

;
Then let the fons of heav'n draw nigh,

While to th' aftoniih'd hofts you tell,

How feeble mortals rofe fo high

From graves and worms, from iirr and helL

r Tell them, in accents like their own,

What an incarnate God could do ;

Then point to Jefus on the throne,

And boaft, that Jefus died for you.

5 i ranf-
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5 Transported, they no more can hear \

Their voices catch the facred name ;

Harmonious tt» his father's ear,

Jefus the God, their harps proclaim.

6 Sin hath its dire * incurfions made,
That thou might'it prove thy pow'r to favt

And death its enfigns wide difplay'd,

That thou mightft triumph o'er the grave

* Dreadful.

CCCIV. Chriji feen of Angels. I Tim
iii. 16.

v f^\ Ye immortal throng

Of angels round the throne,

Join with our feeble fong

To make the Saviour known :

On earth ye knew
His wond'rous grace,

His beauteous face

In heav'n ye view7
.

2 Ye fawr the heav'n-born child

In human flelh array'd,

Benevolent and mild,

While in the manger laid :

And praife to God,
And peace on earth,

For fuch a birth,

Proclaim'd aloud.

3 Ye in the wildernefs

Beheld the tempter fpoii'd,

Well known in ev'ry drefs,

In ev'ry combat foil'd
;
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And joy'd to crown
The Victor's he*

When Satan fled £
Before Iiis frowo.

.Around the bloody tree

Y j pre i ftrong deilre,

That wond'rous fight to *ee
»

,1 he Lord of life expire
;

And, could your eyes

Have known a tear,

Had dropp'd it there

In fad furprize.

; Around his iacred tomb
A willing watch ye keep

;

Till the bleft moment come
To roufe Him from Iiis fleep

:

Then roll'd the ftone,

And ail ador'd

y our riling Lord

With joy unknown,
i When all array'd in light

The {Inning conou'ror rode,

Ye haiPd his rapt'rous flight

Up to the throne of God *

And wav'd around

Your golden wings,

And firuck your firings

Of iweetei: found,
' The warbling notes puriue,

And louder anthems raiie
;

While mortals iing with you
er's pralie:

And
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And thou, my heart,

With equal flame,

And jojtfhe fame,

Perforin thy part.

•CCCV. Thefiability of the divinefowidatic\

and its double infcription. 2 Tim. ii. 19,

1 HpO thee, great architect on high,

Immortal thanks be paid,

Who, to fupport thy finking faints,

1 his firm foundation laid.

2 Fix'd en a rock thy gofpel Hands,

And braves * the rage of hell

;

And, while the Saviour's hand protects,

His blood cements it well.

3 Here will I build my final hope

;

Here reft my weary foul

;

Majeftic fhall the \ fabric rife,

Till glory crown the whole.

4 Deep on my heart, all-gracious Lord,

Engrave its double feal

;

Which, while it fpeaks thy honour'd name
Its facred ufe may tell.

2 Dear by a thoufand tender bonds,

Thy faints to thee are known

;

And, confeious wThat a name they bear,

Iniquity they iliun.

* Defe. I Building.

CCCVI
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pCCVI. Perfecuthn to bs expeSled by every

true Chri/lian. 2 Tim. iii. 12.

iQREAT leader of thine IfraeFs holt,.

We fhout thy conqu'ring nattt2
;

Legions of foes befet thee round,

And legions fled with fhame.

I A vidl'ry glorious and complete

Thou by thy death didft gain;

{So in thy caufe may we contend,.

And death itfelf fuftain.

3 By oar illuftrious gen'ral nr^d.

We no extremes would fear;

Prep.ir'd to ftruggle and to bleed,

If thou, our Lord, be near.

4 We'll trace the footsteps thou had drawn
To triumph and renown

;

Nor fh.un thy combat and thy crofc,

May we but iliare thy crown.

CCCVII. The chri/lian fcheme of falvatiofi

worthy cf God. Heb. ii. 10.

1 JMMORTAL God, on thee we rail,

The great original of ail

;

Thro' thee we are, tothee, we tend,

Our fure fupport, our glorious end.

2 We praife that wrife myfterious grace,

That pitied our revolted race,

And Jefus, our vidorious head,

The captains of Salvation made,
Yi 3 He
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3 He, thine eternal love decreed,

Should many ions to giovy lead;

And fihful worms to him are giv'n,

A colony to people heav'n.

4 Jefus for us, (O gracious name !)

Encounters agony and fliame :

Jefus, the glorious and the great,

.

Was by dire * fuffring made complete,

.

5 A fcene of wonders here w7e fee,

Worthy thy fon, and worthy thee

:

And, while this theme employs our tongues
All heav'n unites its fweeteit fongs.

CCCVIII. Satan and Death conquered bj

the death of Cbri/}. Heb. ii. 14, 15.

1 C ATAN, the dire * invader came
Our new-made world t" annoy :

And death march'd dreadful in his rear,

His captives to deftroy.

% Caught in his fnares our father funk

;

With him his children fell

;

And death his fatal fliaft % prepared

To fmite them down to hell.

3 Jefus with pitying eye beheld,

And left his Harry crown

;

Turned his own weapons en the foe.

And mov'd his legions down.

•* Dreadful. % Arrow..

4 By
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4 By death the Saviour death diianrf d,

That we in light may fb ;ne;

And n^'d this great myfterious law,

That dull: fhould duft refine.

5 No more the pointed fnaft we fear,

Nor dread the monfter's boaft

;

No more the pious dead we mourn,
As friends lor ever loft.

6 Their tongues, great prince of life, flialljoin

With our recover'd breath,

And all th' immortal hofts, t' afcrihe

Our vict'ry to thy death.

CCCIX. An immediate attention to - God's

voice required. Heb. iii. 15*

1 TpHE Lord Jehovah calls,

Be ev'ry ear inclin'd;*

May fuch a voice awake each heart.

And captivate the mind.

2 If he in thunder fpeaks,

Earth trembles at his nod

;

But gentle accents here proclaim

The condefcending God.

3 O harden not your hearts,

But hear his voice to-day

:

Left, ere to-morrow'-s earli^ft dawn,
He call your fouls away.

4 ? . Almighty God, pronounce

The word of conqu'ring grace;

Y 3 So^
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So fhall the flint diilblve to tears,

And fcorners feek thy face.

CCCX. The eternal fabbatb. Heb. iv. £.|

1 T ORD of the fabhath, hear our vows,

On this thy day, in this thy hcufe .:

And own, as grateful facrifice,

The fongs, which from the defert rife.

2 Thine earthly fatbaths, Lord, we love;

But there's a nobler reil above ;

To that our laboring foul's afpire

With ardent pangs of ftrcng defire.

3 .No more fatigue, no more ciiftrefs

;

Nor lin ncr hell fhall reach the place ;

No groans to mingle with the fongs,

Which warble from immortal tongues.

4 No rude alarms of raging foes;

No cares to break the long repofe;

No midnight fliade, no clouded fun,

But facred, high, eternal noon.

.5 O long-expefted day begin

;

Dawn on thefe realms of woe and fin :

Fain would we leave this weary road,

And fleep in death to reft with God.

CCCXI. Chrijl our forerunner, and the

foundation your hope. Heb. vi. 19, 20.

1 TESUS the Lord our fouls adore,

J A painful fufTrer now no more;
High
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High on his father's throne he reigns

O'er earth, and heav'n's exteniive plains.

2 His race for ever is complete

;

For ever undifturb'd his feat

;

Myriads of angels round him fly,

And fing his well-gain'd victory.

3 Yet, 'midil the honours of his throne,

Ke joys not for himfelf alone;

His meaneft fervants fhare their part,

Share in that royal tender heart.

4 Rife, rife my foul, thy raptur'd light,

With facred wonder and delight;

Jefus thy own forerunner fee

Enter'd beyond- the veil for thee.

5 Loud let the howling tempeft yell,

And foaming waves to mountains fwell,

No fnipwreck can my veflel fear,

Since hope hath nx'd its anchor here.

.

CCCXIIr The evil confeience purified by the

blood ofjefus. Heb. ix. 13, 14.

1 "DLEST be the lamb, whofe blood was fpilt

To fprinkle confeience from its guilt

;

To eafe its pains, to calm its fears,

And purchafe grace for future years.

Cleans'd by this all-atoning blood,

We joy in free accefs to God,
The living God, before whofe face

Sinners in vain fhall feek a place.

3 Rouze
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3 Rouze thee, my foul, to ferve him ftill

With cordial love, with aftive zeal

:

Serve him, like his own fon divine,

Who made his life the price of thine.

4 Bieft Jefus, introduced by thee,

The father's fmiling face I fee

;

And, ftrengchen'd by thy grace alone,

Thefe grateful fervices are done.

5 Then muft my debt from day to day
Grow with each fervice that I pay

;

So grows my joy, dear Lord, to be

Thus more and more in debt to thee.

CCCXIII. Death andjudgment appointed t

all. Heb. ix. 27.

1 tXEAV'N has confirmed the great decree

That Adam's race muft die

:

,One gen'ral ruin fwecps them down,

And low in dull they lie.

2 Ye living men, the tomb furvey.

Where you muft quickly dwell

;

Hark how the awful fcmmons founds

In ev'ry fun'ral knell

!

3 Once you muft die, and once for all

;

The/olemn purport weigh

;

For know that heav'n and hell are hung,

On that important day.

4 Thofe eyes, fo long in darknefs veiled,

Muft wake the judge to fee,

And
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And ev'ry word, and ev'ry thought

Mull pais its fcrutiny.

; O may I in the judge behold

My Saviour and my friend, ~
,

And far beyond the reach of death

With all his faints afcend.

2CCXIV. Chfifis Jecond appearance, i£c.

Heb. ix. 28.

r 1>EHOLD the Son of God appears,

And in his flefh our fins he bears;

The victim at God's altar itood •

To expiate guilt by groans and blood.

> But lo, a iecond time he comes
To fhake the earth, and rend the tombs;
Thefe heav'ns before him nlelt away,
And fun and ftars in fmoke decay.

5 Yet 9nM& this gen'ral wreck and dread,

Ye faints, with triumph lift the head

;

With glad furprize your Saviour meet,

Wiio comes to make your blifs complete.

[ My foul, an happinefs fo great

With pleating expectation wait

;

And, while I dwell upon the thought,

Be earth and all its toys forgot. •

; Mv Saviour-God, what grace is thine,

Which gives a profpect fo divine !

Come staffed day, and teach our tongues

How angels warble out their fongs.

cccxv.
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CCCXV. Liberty to enter through the veil l\

the blood of Chrijl. Heb. x. 19—22.

1 a PPROACH, ye children of your God
Fav'rites of heav'n draw near

;

Enter the holieft with delight,

Tho' his own ark be there.

2 Pafs thro' the veil, the Saviour's fieih,

That new and living way;
Andtaajefty enfhrin'd * in love

Shall gentle beams difplay.

^5 Jefus with fin-atoning blood

The throne hath fprinkled o'er

;

His fragrant incenfe lpreads its cloud,

And jufiice flames no more.

4 / pproach with boldnefs and with joy,

But fpotlefs all draw near;

Pure be your lives from ev'ry ftain,

And ev'ry confcience clear.

5 So fhall the bleffings of his grace

On ell your fouls diftil,

Till each a royal prieft appears

On his celeftial hill.

* Swrrounded with and foftened by.

CGCXVL GocTs fidelity to his promife

Heb. x. 23.

1 •X'HE Promifes I ling,

Which fov'reign loye hath lpoke;
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Nor will th' eternal king

His words of grace revoke

;

They ftand fecure

;

And ftedfaft ftill

;

Not Zion's hill

Abides fo fure.

) The mountains melt away
Whence once the judge appears,

And fun and moon decay,

1 hat meafure mortals years

;

But ftill the fame
In radiant lines

The promife fliines

Thro' all the flame.

3 Their harmony fhall found

Thro' mine attentive ears,

When thunders cleave the ground,

And diflipate the fpheres;

'Midft all the fhock

Of that dread fcene,

I ftand ferene,

Thy word my rock.

CCCXVII. The day approaching, a motive

to love and worjhip. Heb. x. 24, 25.

1 'HTHE day approacheth, O my foul,

The great decifive day,

Which from the verge of mortal life

Shall bear thee far away,

2 Another day more awful dawns;
And lo, the judge appears;

Ye
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Ye heaVns, retire before his face,

And fink, ye darken'*d fhirs.

3 Yet does one fhort preparing hour,

One precious hoar remain;

Rouze thee, my foul, with all thy pow'r,

Nor let it pais in vain.

4 With me my brethren foon muft die,

And at that bar appear

;

Now be our intercourse improv'd

To mutual comfort here.

5 For this, thy temple. Lord, we throng

;

For this, thy board furround
;

Here may our fervice be approval,

And in thy prefence crown'd.

CCCXVIII. Abraham's faith in leaving his

country at the divine command, Heb. xi. 8.

i XTOW let cur fongs proclaim abroad

Th' unchanging name of Abram's God;
In him let Abram's children boaft,

Their fathers ever-living Lord,

His fhield, his friend, his great reward,

Who never can deceive their trait.

2 Call'd by thy voice, with joyful fpeed

He went, where thou wail pleas'd to lead,

Unknowing in the path he trod

;

His land, his kindred ftrove in vain,

The pious pilgrim to deuin,

Propt on the promif? of his God.

3 So
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So at thy word the feint forgoes *

Each tender tie the nation knows,
^

And hears no other \^ice but thine
;

Marches, where thou malt point the way,

Where thou ftalt pitch his tent, will fray,

And learns his liaac to refign.

At length, ftill faithful to thy own, '

Thou call'ft him to a world unknown,

Thro' paths untrod by mortal feet
3

Smiling he owns thy voice in death, .

Gives to the air his fleeting breath,

And finds the road to Abram's feat,

* Brtaks faotfgjL

XCXIX. The God of the Patriarchs prepa-

ring them a city. Heb. xi. 16.

1 t AM thy God, Jehovah faid,

-*- To Abram, and his chofen feed
;

And ftill the fame relation owns
To each of Abram's faithful fens.

2 Sen 'reign of heav'n, what works of love

So grand a title fhall approve ?

What fplendid gifts wall God beftow7

,

That all its high import may know ?

Not the rich flocks and herds that feed

Round Abram's tents in Mamre's.mead
;

Not Jofeph's chariot, nor the throne,

Iv'ry and geld of Solomon.

f Not Canaan's plains a lot can prove

Proporiba'd to Jehovah's ]ove":
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Not Zion's facred mountain, where
His temple glitter'd like a ftar.

5 O'er Zion's mount, o'er Canaan's plains,

Oppreffioii now, and horror reigns

:

And. where the throne of David itood,

His ruin'd fepulchre is view'd.

i 'lis in the heav'n of heav'ns alone

'J lioumaknt'iywond'rousfriendfliipknow

A city there thy hand prepares,

Yixd as thy own eternal years.

7 Lcng as ^e7 reign before thy face,

The bllisful nations fhall confefs,

Thy fov 'reign love has there beftow'd

Salvation worthy of a God.

CCCXX. Mofes' wife choice. Heb. xi. 2

3 TV/f^ *~ou^ W^1 a^ tn7 waken'd pow'rs
x

Survey the heav'nly prize

;

Nor let thefe glitt'ring toys of earth

Allure thy wand 'ring eyes.

2 The fplendid crown, which Mofes fough

Still beams around his brow ;

Tho' foon great Pharaoh's fcepter'd prid<

Was taught by death to bow.

3 The joys and treafures of a day
I chearfully refign ;

Rich in that large immortal ftore,

Secufd by grace divine.

.1.
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Let fools my wiier choice deride,

Angels and God approve
;

Nor fcorn of men, nor rage of bell

My ftedfaft foul fliall move.

With ardent eye that bright reward

I daily will furvey

;

And in the blooming profpect lofe

The forrows of the way.

.CCXXL Acting, asfeeing him who is invi-

Jibk. Heb. xi. 27.

ETERNAL and immortal king,

Thy peerlefs*ipleiidours none can bear.

But darknefs veils Seraphic eyes,

When God with all his lu.ftrc's thgrfc.

Yet faith can pierce the awful gloom.

The great Inviiible can fee
;

And with its trembling? mingle joy

In fix'd regards, Great God, to tficc

.

Then ev'ry tempting form of fin,

Sham'd in thy prefence, difappeo;-; !

And all the glowing raptur'd foul

Thelikenefs it contemplates wear-.

. O ever-confeious to my heart,

Witnefs to its funreme defire,

Behold it preffeth on to thee,

For it hath caught the iieuvTily fire.

I This one petition would it urge,

To bear thee ever in its fight ;

* Unequalled

Z i In
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In life, in death, in worlds unknown,
Its only portion and delight.

CCCXXII. Subjection to God, the father c

our fpirits. Heb. xii. 9.

1 C TERN AL fource of life and thought,

Be all beneath thyfelf forgot

;

Whilft thee, great parent-mind, we own
In proftrate homage round thy throne,

2 Whilft in themfelves our fouls furvey

Of thee fome faint reflected ray,

They wond'ring to their father rife ;

His pow'r how vaft ! His thoughts how wife

3 Behold us as thine offspring, Lord,

And do not call us off abhorr'd ;

Nor let thy hand, fo long our joy,

Be rais'd in vengeance to deftroy.

4 O may we live before thy face,

The willing jubje&s of thy grace ;

And thro' each path of duty move
With filial awe, and filial love.

CCCXXIil. The immutability of Chrifl.

Heb. xiii. 8.

1 YU 1TH tranfport, Lord, our fouls proclaim

Th' immortal honours of thy name :

Affembled round our Saviour's throne,

We make his ceafelefs glories known.
2 High
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High on his father's royal feat

Our Jefus fhone divinely great.

Ere Adam's clay with life was warm'd,

Or Gabriel's nobler fpirit ferm'd.

Thro' all fueceeding ages he

The fame hath been, the fame fhall be

;

Immortal radiance gilds his head,

While ftars and funs wax old and fade.

j. The fame his pow'r his flock to guard;

The fame his bounty to reward;

The fame his faithfulriefs and love

To faints on earth, and faints above.

5 Let nature change and fink and die ;

Jefus fhall raife his chofen high,

And fix them near his liable throne,

In glory changelefs as his own.

CCCXXIV'.. Watchingfor fouls in the view- of
the great account. Heb. xiii. 1 7.

For the ordination ofa minifler.

1 J ET Zion's watchmen all awake,
And take th' alarnx they give

;

Ivow let them from the mouth of God<
Their folemn< charge receive.

2 'Tis not acaufeoffrnall import
The Paftar's care demands

;

But what might fill an angel's heart,

And filTda Saviour's hands.

J 3 fey
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3 They watch for fouls, for which the Lord|

Did heav'nly blifs forego*;

For fouls which mail for ever live

In raptures, or in woe.

4 All to the great tribunal hafte,

Th' account to render there
;

And fhouldft thou ilri&ly mark our faults]

Lord, how fhall we appear .?

5 May they that Jefus, whom they preach,]

Their own redeemer fee
;

And watch thou daily o'er their fouls,

That they may watch for thee.

* Forfake, lay afide.

CCCXXV. Xhe chrijlian perfected by divine

grace through Chrijh Heb. xiii. 20, 21.

1 TfATHER of peace, and God of love,

We own thy pow'r to fave
;

That pow'r, by which our fhepherd rcfe

Victorious o'er the grave.

2 We triumph in that fhepherd's name,

Still watchful for our good ;

Who brought th' eternal cov'nant down,

And feal'd it with his blood.

3 So may thy fpirit feal my foul,

And mould it to thy will

;

That my fond heart no more may ltray,

But keep thy cov'nant ftill.

4 Still
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} may we gain fupeiior ilrength,

And preis with vigour on,

Till full perfection crown oar hopes,

And fix us near thy throne.

ECCXXVI. Chriftians begotten to God as the

fitftfruits of bis creatures. James i. 18.

1 MOW to that fov'reign grace,

Whence all our comforts fpring;

Let the whole new-begotten race

Their chearful praifes bring.

1 - His will firft made the choice ;

His word the change hath wrought

;

In him our father we rejoice,

Nor be the name forgot.

3 Lord, may this matchlefs love,

Which thy own children fee,

Make us from' all thy creatures prove

As the firft-fruits to thee.

j. Sacred to thee alone

Be all thefe pow'rs ofmine,

Then in the nobleft fenfe my own,
When moft entirely thine.

2CCXXVII. Looking into the perfect law of
liberty, and continuing in it. James i. 25.

gEHOLD the glafs the gofpel lends,

That men themfelves may view

:

How
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How free from (lain its furface is !

How polifh'd, and how true !

2 Behold that wife, that perfect law,

Which nobleft freedom gives;

O may it all our fouls refine,

And fanciify our lives

!

3 Not with a tranfient glance furvey'd.

And in an hour forgot,

But deep infcrib'd on ev ry heart,

To reign o'er ev'ry thought.

4 Great author of each perfect gift,

Thy fov'reign grace difplay,

That thefe rebellious roving pcw'rs

May hearken and obey.

5 Infpir'd by thee, our feeble fouls

Shall pafs victorious on

;

As,the faint dawning light improves

To all the blaze of noon.

£CGXXVIIL James's afciee to finncrs,

James iv. 7. 8.

j VE linners, bend your ftubborn .necks

Beneath the yoke divine ;

In low fubmiifion bow ye down
Before his facred Ihrine.

2 In pious dreams your follies mourn,

And feek his injurd grace !

And wait with broken bleeding hearts

The op'nings cf his face,

3 Re£fl
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Refill the tempter's fierce attacks,

And he fhall lpeed his flight.

;

Dra.v/ near to God, and his embrace

Shall fold you with delight.

Ye finners, cleanfe your fpotted hands,

And purge your hearts from fin

;

Here fix your long-divided views,

And peace fhall reign within.

Bleft Saviour, draw us by thy love,

And fix us by thy pow'r ;

When we have felt thefe fweet conftraints,

Our fouls fhall rove no more.

^CCXXIX. The vanity of worldly /cherries

inferredfrom the uncertainty of life. James
iv. 13,14, 15.

yO-MORROW, Lord, is thine,

Lodgd in thy fov'reign hand ;

And. if its fun arife and fnine,

It fhines by thy command.

; The prefent moment flies,

And bears our life away ;

O make thy fervants truly wife,

That they may live to-day.

I
Since on this winged hour
Eternity is hung,

Waken by thine Almighty pow'r
The aged and the young.

One thing demands our care ;

O be it hill purfu'd !

Left,
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Left, flighted once, the feafon fair

Should never be renew'd.

5 To Jefus may we fly

Swift as the morning light,

Left life's young golden beams fhoulddie

In iudden endlefs night.

CCCXXX. Rejoicing in an unfeen Saviour.

I Peter i. 8.

1 \/i INE inward joys, fupprefs'd too long,

Extatic burft into a fong

;

From Chrift, tho' now unfeen, they rife

. And reach his throne beyond the Ikies.

2 His glories ftrike the wond'ring light

'

Of all the firft-born fons of light,

Beyond the Seraphim they fliine,

UnrivalPd all, and all divine.

3 Yet mortal worms his friendfhip boaft,

And make his faving name their truft :

Jefus, my Lord, I know him well

;

He refcu'd me from death and hell.

4 This finful heart from God eftrang'd,

His new-creating pow'r hath chang'd

;

And, mingling with each fecret thought^

Maintains the work, which firft it wrought.

5 He gives to fee his father's face

:

He gives my foul to thrive in grace ;

And brings the views of glory down,
The beamings of my heavenly crown.

6 Thus
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Thus entertain'd, while here below

Unfpeakabie my tranfports grow ;

New jo^s in fwift fucceflion roll,

And glory fills my lilent foul.

CCCXXXI. The heart purified to love un-

feigned by the fpirit. 1 Peter i. 22.

1 OREAT fpirit of immortal love,

Vouchfafe our frozen hearts to move :

With ardour ftrong thefe breads inflame

To all that own a Saviour's name.

2 Still let the heav'nly fire endure

Fervent and vigorous, true and pure ;

Let ev'ry heart and ev'ry hand
Join in the dear fraternal band %

3 Celeftial dove, defcend, and bring

The fmiling bleffings on thy wing ;

And make us taile thofe fweets below,

Which in the blifsful manfions grow.

* Brotherly union.

CCCXXXII. Tqfling that the Lord is gra-
cious. 1 Peter ii. 3.

4

1 VES, it is fweet to tafte his grace,

Who bought us with his blood;

My foul prefers the relilh ftill

To fell created good.

2 O how I love that vital word
Which taught me firft to live !

Thlrft
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Thirft for that uneorrupted milk,

That I may grow and thrive !

3 All-gracious Lord, inftruft us more
Thy faving girts to know :

And let our imnoit hearts rejoice,

That thou haft lov'd us fo.

vf Open thy ftpres with lih'ral hand,

Thar we may daily feaft;

And let each dying foul around,

The fwee: ialvation tafte.

CCCXXXIII. Cwnmg to Chrijl as a livin

fione. i Peter ii 4, 5.

"\T/TTH ecftafy ofjoy

Extol his glorious name,
Who rais'd the fpacieus earth,

And rais'd our ruin'd frame ;

He built the church
Who built the Iky,

Shout and exalr

His honours hieh.

See the foundation laid

By pow'r and love divine

;

Jefus, his firft-born ion,

How bright his glories fhine

!

How lie delcends,

'

In uuft he lies,

That from his tomb
A chain;

*

3B<
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But He for ever lives,

Nor for himfeif alone
;

Each faint new light derives

From this myilerious ftone

;

His influence darts

Thro' ev'ry foul,

And in one houfe

Unites the whole.

j. To him with joy we move

;

In him cemented ftand;

The living temple grows,

And owns the founder's hand

;

That ftru&ure, Lord,

Still higher raife,

Louder to found

Its builder's praife,

;
Defcend, and fhed abroad

The tokens of thy grace,

And with more radiant beams
Let glory fill the place;

Our joyful fouls

Shall proflrate fall,

And own, our God
Is all in all,

ICCXXXIV. Chriflthe cortier-Jlone. 1 Pet.

ii. 6. compared with Ifaiah xxviii, 16, 17.

t ORD, doft thou fliew a corner-itone
-^ For us to build our hopes upon,
That the fair edifice may rife

Sublime in light beyond the Ikies?

A a 2 We
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2 We own the work of fov 'reign love :

Nor death nor hell thofe hopes fhall mo
Which fix'd on this foundation fraud,

Laid by thy own almighty hand,

3 Thy people long this ftone have tried,

A nd all the pow'rs of hell defy'd;

Floods of temptation beat in vain

;

Well doth this rock the houfe fuftain.

4 When fjprms of wrath around prevail,

Whirlwind and thunder, fire and hail,

'Tis here our trembling fouls fhall hide

And here fecurely they abide.

5 While they that fcorn this precious floi

Fond offome quickfand of their own,

Borne down by weighty vengeance die,

And buried deep in ruin lie.

CCCXXXY. Chri/l precious to the heliez

i Peter ii. 7.

1 T ESUS, I love thy charming name;
3 'Tis mtfic to mine ear;

Fain would I found it out fo loud,

That earth and heav'n fhculd hear.

-2 Yes, thou art precious to my foul,

My tranfport, and my truft :

Jewels to thee are gaudy toys,

And gold is fordid duft.

3 All my capacious pow'rs can wifli

In thee doth richly meet:
N(
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Nor to mine eyes is light fo dear,

Nor mendihip fweet.

Thy grace ftill dwells upon my heart,

And fheds its fragralifee there;

The nobleft balm of ail its wounds,

The cordial oE its care.

I'll fpeak the honours of thy name
With my laft labhing breath;

Then "fpeechlefs clafp t :iee in mine arms,

1 i\c amiu-Gie oi cleatn.

CCXXXVI. Noah prefirved in the ark,

and the believer hi Cbrifl. 1 ret. iii. 20, 21.

T"HE delude, at th- Almighty's call,

In what impetuous ftreams it fell!

S arallow'd the mountains in its rags,

And fwept a guilty world to hell.

1 In vwn the talleft (ons of pride

Fled from the clo&purfuihg wave

;

Nor could their mightiefi tow'rs defend,

Nor fwiftneis 'icane. nor courage lave.

;

How d ;
re the wreck ! How bud the roar !

- How thfc univerfal cry

Qf millions in the 1

1

>air,

Re-echo'd from the taw'ring fky !

Yet Noah, humble happy feint,

Surrounded with the choien few,

Sat in his ark, fee *ar,

And fang the grace that ileefd him thro'.

A a 2 5 So
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5 So I may ling, in Jefus fafe,

While ftorms of vengeance round me fal

Confcicus how high my hopes are fix'd,

Beyond what fhakes this earthly ball.

6 Enter thine ark, while patience waits,

Nor ever quit that fure retreat

;

Then the wide flood, which buries earth,

Shall waft thee to a fairer feat.

7 Nor wreck nor ruin there is feen

;

There not a* wave of trouble rolls ?

But the bright rainbow round the throne*

Seals endlefs life to all their fouls.

* Rev. iv. 3.

CCCXXXVII. The ungodly warned of their

final appearance. 1 Peter iv. 18.

1 "DEHOLD God's great incarnate fon

In majefty comes flying down :

Hark! for, his trumpet's awful found

Awakes the dead, and cleaves the ground*

2 So folemn faall the judgment be,

And fo fevere the fcrutinyf,

That, by his merit tried alone,

The faint himfelf would be undone.

3 Where then, ye fons of Belial %, where
Will your aftonifh'd fouls appear?

How will ye fhun his piercing fight ?

Or how refill his matchlefs might?

t Examination. t Rebellious men.



Up to the pointed 15 is fly,

2m

-And gain the confines * p*. the Iky;
There (hail ye meet cele$ial ji;

:

c
?

"

While mountains nxeft before his ire

-

L
.

Cull en the rending e irth to fave,

And in i
r
s cent fi a grave

;

The Judge fliali well difcern thee there,
And drag thee tpwaj>ling to his

'

Deck thee around with fraud and lics3 .

And put en ev'ry fair di%aife; *

Soon (hall thy g form be known
Amidil ten thousand of his otvp^

Gird thee in arms his wrath t
5

oppoie,

And league wi ns of his foes
;

Soon would the rebel-band expire

Like crackling thorns amidil the fire.

One only way may yet be found

;

I

Subimffive bow ye to the ground:

I Kis crofs a refuge will aiibrd

From all the terrors of his fvvord,

* Borders. t Anger,

5CCXXXVIIL Humbling ozirfdtts irito

Gaa j mj&ktj ! /. /peter v. 6.

gE\TE ATJI thy mighty hand, O God,
Our fouls we proltrate lew;

Shine fbrth-raLth gentle radiant beams,

That we thy name may knew.

Various frame produced;

And iidi fupports ft ^'dl;

A a 3 That
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That hand withjuftice and with eafc

Might finite cur fouls to hell.

3 Confcious of meannefs and of guilt,

We in the duft would lie
;

Stretch 1 forth thy condescending arm,

And lift the humble high.

4 So in the temples of thy grace

We'll fov'reign mercy own,
And, when we ftiine above the ftars,

Extol thy grace alone.

5 The more thou raife fuch finful duft,

The lower would it fall

;

For lefs than nothing, Lord, are we,

And thou art ail m all.

CCCXXXIX. The fame. Tor afaft-day.
1 (^\UR foals with rev'rence, Lord, bow down^ Struck by the fplendours of thy throne;

Humbled, while in thy houfe we ftand,

Beneath thy great tremendous hand.

2 That hand, whicll bears the fteady pole,

While nature's wheels unwearied roll;

That hand, which gives each creature food,

And fills the world with various good.

3 That hand which pierc'd thy darling fen

To expiate crimes, that we had done:

That hand, which Scatters grace abroad

To turn thy foes to fons of God.

4 But O ! with what diilracLed rage

Have we prefum'd that hand £ engage

Anc
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And, w hile long patience hath been fhewn,

Struggled to force thy vengeance down.

5 Here might thy wrath begin to name,
And vindicate thine injur'd name:
Till the red thunders of thy hand
Had dealt definition round our land.

% With humble hearts our Gcd we meet

:

O'raife the fappliants at thy feet!

And let that glorious arm this day
Embrace the rebels it nlight fiay.

GCCXL. God's care a remedy for ours.

1 Peter v. 7.

h°:OW gentle God's commands

!

How kind his precepts are !

.
" Come, caft your burdens on the Lord,

" An .1 trull his conftant care."

1 While providence fiipports,

Let faints fecurely dwell;

That hand, which bears all nature up,

Shall guide his children well.

] Why fhould this anxious load

Prefs down your weary mind?
Halle to your heav'nly Father's throne.

And fweet refreshment find.-

J.
His goodrief? (lands apprord
Down to the prefent day;

I'll drop my burden at his feet,

And bear a long awav.

CCCXLI.
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CCCXLI. Efiabujlment in religion} from tht\

God of all grace, i Peter v. 10, ir.

i WOW rich thy favours, God of grace!

How various and divine !

Fall as the ocean they are pour'd,

And bright as heav'n they fhins.

2 He to eternal glory calls,

And leads the worid'rous way-
To his own palace, where he reigns

In uncreated day.

3 Jefus, the herald of his love,

D^fplays the radiant prize,

And ihews the purchafe of his blood

To our admiring eyes.

4 lie perfects what his hand begins,

And ftone on itone he lays:

Till firm and fair the building rife,

A temple to his praife.

5 The fongs of everlafting years

That mercy fkall attend,

Which leads, thro
5

fufPrings of an hour,

To joys, that never end.

CGCXLII. The circus:fiances of (thrift 's fe-

cond appearing, i Peter iii. u, 12.

1 TV/fY waken'd foul, extend thy wings

Beyond the verge of mortal things;

See this vain world in fmo'ke decay,

And rocks and mountains melt awav.

2 Behold'
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Behold the fiery deluge roll

- Thro 5

heav'n's wide arch from pole to pole

:

Pale fun, no more thy ] nitre boaft;

Tremble and fall, ye ftariy hoft.

j Tiiis wreck of nature all around,

The angel's fliout, the trumpet's found

Loud the defcending judge proclaim,

And echo his tremendous name.

} Children of Adam, all appear

With rev'rence round his awful bar

;

For, as his lips pronounce, ye go

To endlefs bills, or endlefs woe.

5 Lord, to mine eyes, this fcene difplay

Frequent thro' each revolving day*

And let thy grace my foul prepare

To meet its full redemption there.

2CCXLHL The importance ofbeingprepared

for Chri/i'sfecondappearance. 2?eteriii. 14.

1 "
J>
EHOLD I come, (the Saviour cries)

" With winged ipeed I come;
" My voice fhall call your fouls away

" To their eternal home.

1 " Awake, ye fons of iloth, awake;
" Your vain amufements ceafe,

" And it rive with your united powers,

" That ye be found in peace.

3 " Seize the jleft hour with ardent hade,
" Nor ilight this peaceful w7ord,

11 Left
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" Left your affrighted fouls in vain

" Fly from my flaming fword.

4 " Happy the man, whofe ready heart
" Obeys the facred call;

" And illalters in my cov'nant grace
" His everlafting all."

5 BleiT Jefus, whofe all-fearching eye
My iniiioft pow'rs can fee,

Doft thou not know my willing foul

Hath lodg'd that all with thee?

6 T hefe eager eyes thy figna! wait

;

My dear Redeemer, come

:

I rove a weary pilgrim here,

And long to be at home.

CCCXLXV. Growing ingrace^c^Y^X\\ i8|

i pRAISE to thy name, eternal God,
For all the grace thou ftied'ft abread;

For all thine influence from above

To warm our fouls with facred love.

2 Bleft be thy hand, which from the ikies

Brought down this plant of Parsdiic,

And gave its heav'nly glories birth,

To deck this wildernefs of earth.

3 But why does that celeftTal flow'r

Open, and thrive, and fhirie no more ?

Where are its balmy odours fled ;

And why reclines its beauteous head ?

4 Too plain alas ! the languor fhews

Th' unkindly foul in which it grows

:

Witt
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Where the black frofts and beating floral

Wither and rend its tender form.

5 Unchanging fun, thy be^ms difplay

To drive the frofts and ftormsaway;
Make all thy potent virtues known
To chear a plant fo much thy own.

6 And thou, bleft fpirit, deign to blow
Frefli gales of heav'n on fhrubs below

;

So iliail they grow, and breathe abroad

A fragrance grateful to our God.

CCCXLV. Experimental knowledge commu-
nicated. 1 John i. 1—3.

1 TESUS, mine advocate above,

J Let me not hear of thee alcne,

But make the wonders of thy love

By deep experience fweetly known.

2 On thee my foul would fix its eye

;

My lips would tafte thy heav'nly grace

;

Then would I raife thine honours high,

And teach a thoufand tongues thy praife,

3 The facred flame from heart to heart

Should with a rapid progrefs run ;

1 ill each in God could boafl his part,

Thro' uveet communion with his fon.

4 Thus may the fervants of the Lord,

Feel the falvation they proclaim

;

And thus may crowds receive the word,

And echo back the Saviour's name,
CCCXLVI.
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CCCXLVI. Communion with Cod and ChriJ\

i John i. 3.

1 O^^ heav'nly Father calls,

And Chrifl invites us near;

With both our friendship fhall be fweet,

And our communion dear.

2 God pities all my griefs

;

He pardons ev'ry day

;

Almighty to proted my foul,

And wife to guide my way.

3 Kow large his bounties are \

What various ftores of good,

DiTus'd from my Redeemer's hand,

And purchas'd with his blood

!

4 Jefus, my living head,

I blefs thy faithful care

;

Mine advocate before the throne,

And my forerunner there.

5 Here fix, my roving heart

;

Here wait, my warmeil love,

Till the communion be complete

In nobler fcenes above.

CCCXLVII. The privileges of faints by the

blood of Jefus. 1 John i. 7.

1 TV/|Y various pow'rs, awake
To found redeeming grace;

To him, that wafh'd us in his blood,

Afcribe eternal praife.

2 What
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What the? oar guilt appears

Dy'd in a crimfon grain ?

-The ftream, that flows from Jefus' fide^

Shall purge away the fcain.

'Midi! all our various forms

We in this centre meet;

Our hearts, cemented by his blood,

Shall tafte communion fweet.

Then let us walk in light,

Like Chrift, whofe name we wear

;

And, as the pledge of entllefs blifs,

Our Father's image bear.

CCCXLVIII. The blood of Chri/l ckmjing
jrora allfin. i John i. 7.

1 AfiY fins, alas ! how foul the ftains

!

How deep, and O! how wide!

O'er my polluted foul they fpread,

In double crimfon dy'd.

2 How fhail I Hand before that God,
In whofe all-piercing fight

Some fhades of darkneis feem to veil

The pureft fons of light?

3 Where fhail I walli thefe fpots away,
And make my nature clean,

Since drQps of penitential grief

n re tmctur'd ftill with fin?

4 Behold a torrent all divine

Flows from the Saviour's fide,

B b Aad
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And ftrangely bears a cryflel ftream

Amidii the purple tide *.

5. Here will I bathe my fpotted foul,

And malce it pure and fair;

Till not the eye of God difcern

One foul pollution there.

& Then, dreft in robes of fnowy white*

Pll join the fhining band,

And learri new anthems to the lamb,

While round his tmcne we Hand.
* Referring to the blood and water, that came out of Cbrt/l'A

wounded fide. John six. 34.

CCCXLIX. Having the fan, and having life\

in him, i John v. 2.

1 f\ Happy chriilian, who can boaft
9

" The Son of God is mine!"

Happy, tho' humbled in the duflj

Rich in this gift divine.

2 He lives the life of heav'n below,

And fhail for ever live
;

Eternal ftreams from Chrift fhail fio%

And endlefs vigour give.

3 That life we afk with bended kne%
Nor will the Lord deny;

Kor will celeftial mercy fee

Its humble fuppliants die.

4 That life obtained, for praife alone

W e wifh continu'd breath

;

And taught by bleft experience, ow»
Tliat praife can live in death,

CCCL
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2CCL. Chrifl thejir/l and the led, humhkd
to death, and exalted to an eternal trht'ii^h

over it. Rev. i. ij
y
18.

i YI7HAT my (I'ries, Lord, in thee combine

!

Jsfus, onz? mortal, yet divine;

The firii, the foil; the end, the head;

The fourcfe of life among the dead.

* O love, beyond the ftretch of thought

!

What matchlefs wonders hath it wrought

!

My faith, while fhe the grace declares,

Trembles beneath the load fhe bears.

] Hail, royal conqu'ror o'er the grave,

Tender to pity, lirong to lave !

- For ever live, for ever reign,

And profp'rous may thy throne remain

!

\ Thy fames, obedient to thy word,

With humble joy furround thy board
;

And, long as time purfues its race,

Proclaim thy death, and (boat thy grates,

5 In the full choir, where angels join

Their harps of melody divine,

Thy deacii infpires a fong of prarfc,

New thro' thy life's eternal days.

SCCLI. The keys of death and the unfeen

world in ChrLTs hand. Rev. i. i3.

I "JITAIL to the prince of life and peace,
-*1 Who holds the keys of death and hell

!

B b a Tue
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The fpacious world unfeen is his,

And ibvheign pow'r becomes him w

2 In rtiame and torment once he died ;

But nc\. --, for evermore:

Bow de\ (hiats, around his feat,

And, all ye angel-bands; adore.

3 So live for ever, glorious Lord,

To criiih thy foes, and guard thy fri

Wli :hy chofen tribes rejoice,

That thy dominiori never ends.

4 } id to hold the keys,

i\, and by love;

: o'er mortal life,

O'er worlds below, and worlds above,

, 5 When death thy fcrvants fhall invade,

. a pow'rs of hell thy church annoy,

Controui'd by thee, their rage fliall help

The cauie, they labour'd to deftroy.

6 For ever reign, victorious king:

Wide thro' the earth thy name be known
And call my longing foul to ling

Sublimer anthems near thy throne

CCCLII. Chrijt's care of mini/ten m
churches. Rev. ii. 1.

1 \KJE bids th' eternal fource of light,

' Who makes the liars to ihine ;

nd, thro' this dark beclouded world,

Biffufeth rays divine.
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-& w c uicis ine enureses iov'reign king^
Whofe golden laiips we are

;

Fix'd in the temples of his love"
To ftiirie with radiance fair.

1 3 Still be our purity preferv'd
;

Still fed with oil the fi^nz
;

And in deep character's inicrib'cl

Our heav'nly maker's name.
I 4 Then, while between our ranks he walks,

And all our ftate furveys,

His fmiles iliall with ntw 1 nitre deck
The people of his praife.

ICCCLIIL The chrijiian warrior animated"
and tir&wn&d. Rev. ii. 10.

-I XTARK ! 'tis our heav'nly leader's voice
From his triumphant feat

:

'Midft all the war's tumultuous noiie
f .

How pow'rful and how fweet

!

2 " Fight on, my faithful band, (he cries)

" Nor .fear the mortal blow !

" Who firft in fuch a warfare dies

" Shall fpeediefl vicVry know.

3 " I have my days of combat known,
" And in the dull was laid

;

c< But thence I mounted to my throne,,.

" And glory crowns my head.

4 " That throne, that glory you fhall fliare *-

" My hands the crown fhali give ;

B b 3
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I

" And you the fparkling honours wear,
" While God himfelf fliall live/'

-~5 Lord, 'tis enough ; our bofoms glow

With courage, and with love :

Thy hand fhall bear thy foldiers thro',

And raife their heads above.

6 My foul, while death befet me round,

Erects her ardent eyes,

And longs, thro' fome illuftrious wound,
To rufh and feize the prize.

CCCLIV. The pillar in God's heavenly tempk
\

with its infer ipiion, Rev. iii. 12.

1 A LL-HAXL, victorious Saviour, hail!

I bow to thy command ;

And own, that David's royal key
Well fits my Ibv'reign hand.

2 Open the treafures of thy love,

And flied thy gifts abroad ;

Unveil to my rejoicing eyes

The temple of my God.

3 There as a pillar let me ftand

On th eternal bafe *
;

Up rear'd by thine Almighty hand,

And polifli'd by thy grace.

4 There deen engraven let me bear

The title of my God;
And mark the new Jerufalem,

As my iecure abode.

I*

T

si
* Foundation.
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5 In lading characters infcnbe

Thy own beloved name.

That tfndlefs ages there may read

The great Emantiel*s cli

6 Lead en, my gen'ral; I defy

iat earth or hell can do
;

Thy conduct, and this glorious hope

Shall bear thy ioldier thro'.

CCCLV. God's covenant unchangeable ; or.

The rainbvw round about the throne. Rev.

iv. 3. compared- with Gen. ix. 13—17.

1 CUPREME of beings, with delight

Our eyes furvey this heav'nly light;

And trace with admiration fweet

The beaming fplendours of thy feet.

2 Tafper and (kpphire ilrive in vain

To paint the glories of thy train
;

Thy robes all ftream eternal light,

Too pow'rful for a cherub's fight.

Yet round thy throne the rainbow mine?,

Fair emblem of thy kind defigns;

Bright pledge, that fpeaks thy cov'nant lure

Long as thy kingdom fliall endure.

4 No more ihall deluges of woe
Thy new-created world o'erdow;

Jefus, cur inn, his beams difpiays,

And gilds the clouds with beauteous rays.

No gcni3 fo bright, no forms fo fair
;

Mercy and truth firail Erin npla there.

Thy
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Thy faints fhall biefs the peaceful %aj
When ftars and funs forget to Ihme.

-6 E'en here, while ftorms and gloomy fhade
And horrors all the fcene o'erfpread,

faith views the throne with piercing eye
f

And boafts the rainbow ftill is nigh.

CCCLVL Victory over Satan by the blood o

the lamb, and tide word of the tejiimony of hi

fervants. Rev. xii. n.

1 CEE the old dragon from his throne

Sink with enormous ruin down !

Banifii'd from heav'n, and doqm'd to dwel

Deep in the fiery gloom of hell!

2\ Ye heav'ns with all your hofts, rejoice:

Ye faints, in confort lend your voice:

Approach your Lord's victorious feat,

And tread the foe beneath your feet.

3 But whence a conqueft fo divine

Gain'd by fuch feeble hands as mine?
Or whence can finful mortals boafl

O'er Satan and his rebel-hofc?

4 *Twras from thy blood, thou flaughter'd lam";

That all our palms and triumphs came ;

Thy crofs, thy ipear, inflidls the ftroke,

By which the monfter's head is broke.

5 Thy faithful word our hope maintains

J hro' all our combat and our pains

;

The accents of thy heavenly breath

Thy foldiers bear thro' wounds and death.

6 Ta-
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!) Triumphant iamb, in worlds unknown,
With tranfport round thy radiant throne,

Thy happy legions, all complete,

Shall lay their laurels at thy feet.

ICGLVIL The fbn? of Mofes and ib? lamb-

Rev. xv. 3.

£ ISRAEL, the tribute bring
* To God's victorious riaiiie ;

The fong of Mofes fing,

- Of Mofe and the lamb :

Improve his lays * ;

The theme exceeds,

And nobler deeds

Demand cur praife.

2 The prince of hell arpfe

With impious rage and pride,

And 'midit our num'rous foes

Our feeble pow'r defy'd

;

ti I will overtake,

" And I deflroy,

"My hand with joy
" Shall force thee bad:."

3 Thy hand, almighty Lord,

Thy trembling lirael laves;

Thine unreilfted word
direat'ning waves

:

Thy hods pals o'er;

The fbe o'erthrown

Sinks like a Hone
To rife no more.

* Songs of praife.

4 Our
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4 Our triumphs we prepare,

And chearful anthems raife;

Jehovah's ami made bare
remands immortal praife;

And while we fing,

Ye fhorcs, proclaim
His wond'rous name,
Ye deferts, ring.

$ Thro9

all the wildernefs

Thy prefence, Lord, fhall lead

;

And bring us to the place,

Thy fov'reign love decreed;
Thofe blifsful plains,

Where all around
Hofannas found,

And tranfport reigns*

GCCLVIII. The conquejl of death and griefs

by views of the heavenlyjiate. Rev. xxi. 4.

1 I IFT up, ye faints, your weeping £yesf

Sufpend your forrows and your fighs ;

Turn all your groans to joyful fongs,

Which Jefus dictates to your tongues.

2 Thus faith the Saviour from his throne,
" Behold all former things are gone,
" Pall like an anxious dream away,
" Chas'd by the golden beams of day-

3 " See in celeftial pomp array'd

" A new-created world difplay'd

;

" Mark with what light its profpects fliine

" How grand, how various, how divine !

4 " Ther
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r There my own gentle hand iliall dry
" Each tear from each overflowing eye,
** And open wide my friendly breail
ic To lull the weary foul to reft.

Ci No more fhall grief aiiail your heart,

" No boding fear, no piercing fmart

;

" For ever there my people dwell
" Beyond the range of death and heLL*^

Vain king of terrors, boaii no more
Thine ancient wide-extended pow'r ;

Each faint in life with Chrift his head
Shall reign, when thou thyfelf art dead.

CCLIX. Cbrjfii the root and offspring of

David, a?id the morningftat\ Rev. xxii. 16.

A LL-H \ IL, myfterious king

!

Hail, David's ancient root

!

Thou righteous branch, which thence didft

lo give the nations fruit. [ fpring

Our weary fouls (hall reft

Beneath thy grateful fhade

;

Our thiriling lips falvation tafte }

Our fainting hearts are glad.

Fair morning-ftar, arife,

With living glories bright*

And pour on thefe awak'ning eyes,

A flood of facred light.

The horrid gloom is fled,

Pierc'd by thy beauteous ray

;

Sfebic
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Shine, and our wand'ring footfleps leac

To everlafting day.

CCCLX. CbrijVs invitations echoed back, &c
Rev. xxii. 17.

1 TJFQW free the fountain flows
11 Of cndleis life and joy!

That fpringj which no confinement know*
Whqfe waters never cloy!

2 How fweet the accents found
From the Redeemer's tongue

!

" AfTemblfe, all ye nations round,
ki In one obedient throng,

3 " The fpirit bears the call

" To all the difcant lands

;

" The church, the bride, refle&s it back,
" "While Jefus waiting Hands.

4 4i Ko, ev'ry thirfty foul,

" Approach the facred fpring
;

4
- Drink, and your fainting fpirits chcar

;

" Renew the draught, and ling.

5 " Let all, that will, approach

;

w i he water freely take
;

" Free from my opening heart it flows

" Your raging thirft to flake."

6 With thankful hearts we come
To tafte the offer'd grace;

And call on all that hear to join

The trial and the praiie.

CCCLXI
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^CCLXI. The chri/iian rejoicing in the views

of death andjudgment. Rev. xxii. 20.

" "PEHOLD I come, (the Saviour cries)

" On wings of love I fly/'

So come, dear Lord, (my foul replies)

And bring falvation nigh.

1 Come, loofe thefe bonds of flefh and fin :

Come, end my pains and cares

;

Bear me to thy ferene abode

Beyond the clouds and ftars.

3 I greet the meffengers of death,

By which thou ealTft me home ;

But doubly greet that joyful hour,

When thou thyfeif lhalt come.

Come, plead thy father's injur'd caufe,

And make thy glory fhine;

Come, roufe thy fervants mould'ring duft
5

And their whole frame refine.

O come amidft th' angelic hofis,

Their humble name to own;
And bear the full afiembly back
To dwell around thy throne.

With winged fpeed, redeemer dear,

Bring on th' illufirious day :

Come, leil our fpirits droop and faint

Beneath thy long delay.

C c HYMNS
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O N

PARTICULAR OCCASIONS,

AND IN

Uncommon Measures.

HYMN CCCLXII.

A Morning-HIMN, to be ufed at awaking and

rijing.

i A WAKE, my foul, to meet the day

;

Unfold thy drowfy eyes,

Anj burft the pond'rous chain that loads

Thine adive faculties.

a God's guardian-fhield was round me fpread

In my defencelefs ileep :

Let him have all my waking hours,

Who doth my ilumbers keep.

3 [The work of each immortal foul

—

Attentive care demands

;

Thir
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Think then what painful labours wait

The faithful pallor's hands.]

My moments fly With winged pace,

And fwift my hours are hurl'd ;

And dentn with rapid march comes on

TP unveil th eternal world.

I for this hour muft give account

Before God's awful throne :

Let not this hour neglected pafs,

As thoufands more have done.

Pardon, O God, my former floth.

And arm my foul with grace ;

As, riling now, I feal my vows

To prcfecute thy ways.

Bright fun of righteoufnefs, arife ;

Thy radiant beams difplay,

And guide my dark bewilder'd foul

To everlafiing day.

LXIIL An Evening-Hl MN, to be ufed

when compojingGne'sjelftojleep*

I.

JNTERVAL of grateful fhade,

Welcome to my weary head !

Welcome (lumbers to mine eyes,

Tir'd with glaring vanities

!

My great mailer ftili allows

Needful periods of repofe :

By my heav'nly father bleft,

Thus I give my pow'rs to reft ;

C c 2 Heav'nly

>UU
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Heav'nly father ! gracious name !

Night and day his lore the Tame :

Far be each fufpicious thought,

Ev'ry anxious care forgot

:

Thou, my ever-bounteous God,
Crown'fl my days with various good :

Thy kind eye, that cannot fleep,

Thefe defencelefs hours ihall keep :

Bleft viciiiitude to me !

Day' and night I'm ftill with thee.

II.

What tho' downy flumbers flee,

Strangers to my couch and me ?

Sleeplefs well I know to reft,

Lodg'd within my father's breaft.'

While the emprefs of the night

Scatters mild her filter light

:

While the vivid planets {tray

Various thro' their myilic wTay
;

While the flars unnumber'd roll

Round the ever-cenftant pole ;

Far above thefe fpangled fkies

All my foul to God {hall rife
;

'Midft the i\lence of the night

Mingling with thofe angels bright,

W iiofe haraionious voices raife

Ceafelefs love and ceafelefs praife :

Thro' the throng, his gentle ear

Shall my tunelels accents hear

:

From on high doth he impart

Secret comfort to my heart.

He in thefe fererleft hours

Guides my intelle&ual pow'rs, And
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And his fpirit doth diffufe,

Sweeter for than midnight dews

;

Lifting all my thoughts above
On the wings of faith and love.

Bieft alternative to me,
Thus to ileep or wake, with thee !

. lit

What if death my fleep invade ?

Should I be of death afraid ?

Whilft I encircled by thine ami,

Death may ftrike, but cannot harm*

What if beams of op'ning day
Shine around my breathiefs clay ?

Brighter villous from on high.

Shall regale my mental eye.

Tender friends awhile may mourn.

Me from their embraces torn;

Dearer better friends I have

In the realms beyond the grave.

See the guardian-angels nigh

Wait to waft my foul on high !

See the golden gates diiplay'd !

See the crown to grace my head !

See a flood of facred light,

Which no more fiiall yield to night !:

Transitory world, farewel

!

Jefus calls with him to dwell.

With thy heav!nly prefence blefL

Death is life, and labour reft. .

Welcome fleep, or death to me.
Still fecure, for ftill with thee,

C c 3 CCCLXIV-
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CCCLXIV. , On recoveryfromficknejs, durti

which, much of the divine,favour had bei

experienced,.

1 A
j
Y God, thy fervlce well demands
The remnant of my days

;

Why was this fleeting breath renew'd>
But to renew thy praife ?

2 Thine arms "of everlafting love

Did this weak frame fuftafrt,

\\ hen life was hov'ring o'er the grave,

And nature funk with pain.

3 Thou, when the pains of death were felt

DidH r,hafe the fears of hell
;

And teach my pale and quiv'ring lips

Thy mat chiefs grace to tell.

4 Calmly I bow'd my fainting head
On thy dear faithful breaft ;

Plens'd to obey my father's call

To his eternal reft.

5 Into thy hands, my Saviour-God,

Did I my foul reiign,

In firm dependance on that truth,

Which made falvation mine.

6 Back from the borders of the grave

t thy command 1 come :

Nor would f urge a fpeedier flight

To my celeftial home.

7 Where thou deter min'ft mine abode,

There would I chufe to be j

Fa
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For in thy prefence death is life,

And earth is heav'n with thee.

CCCLXV. The !aj} words ofDavid. 2 Sam.

xxiii. 1— 8 *,

1 THUS hath the fon of Jeffe faid,

When Israel's God had rais'd his head

To high imperial fway :

Struck with his Iaft poetic fire,

ZionV fweet pfalmift tun'd his lyre^

To this harmonious lay.

2 Thus dilates Ifrael's facred rock :

Thus hath the God of Jacob fpokc

By my refponlive tongue :

Behold the Juft one over men
Commencing his religious reign,

Great fubjed of my fong :

3 So gently fhines with genial ray,

Th' uncrouded lamp of riling day,

And chears the tender flow'rs,

When midnight's fort diffufive rain

Hath blefs'd the gardens and the plain

With kind refrefhing fhow'rs.

4 Shall not my houfe this honour bpaft ?

My foul th' eternal cov'nant truft,

Weil order'd. (till and fuie ?

There ail my hopes and wifhes meet':

In death I call its bleffings fweet,

And feel its bond fecure.

* Agreeable to the ingenious metrical verfion of the learned

Dv Rjckar^ Grejr.

5 The
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5 The fons of Belial fhall not fpring,

Who fpurh at heav'n's appointed king/
And (corn his high command :

Tho' wide the Briars infeft the ground,
And the fnarp-pointed thorns around
Defy a tender hand.

6 A dreadful warrior fhall appear

With iron arms, and maffy fpear,

And tear them from their place :

Touch'd with the lightning of his ire,

At once they kindle into fire,

And vanifh in the blaze.

CCCLXVT. A Military ODE.

PSALM CXLIX.

Probably compofed by David to be fung when
his army was marching out to war againjl

the remnant ofthe devoted nations ofCanaan,

and firfl wentup in folemnprocefjlon to the

honfe of God at Jerujalem, there, as it were,

to confecrate the arms, which he put into

their hands. "The beds referred to Ver. 5,

were probably the couches, on which they lay

at toe banquet attending their facrifices

;

whichgives a noble fenfe to aparage, on any

other interpretation hardly intelligible.

1 r\ praife ye Lord, prepare a new fong,

And let all his faints in full confort join:.

Ye tribes all aflemble the feaft to prolong,

In fclemn procefficn with mufic divine.

2O

>

' 'M
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1 O Ifrael, in him that made thee rejoice
;

Let all Zion's fons exult in their king

;

While to martial dances youjoin a glad voice,

Your Jutes, harps, and timbrels in harmony-

bring.

I
The Lord in his faints ftill finds his delight J

Salvation from him the meek fhall adorn;

Theywellmaybejoyful, fuiiain'aby his might,

And crown'd by his favour may lift up their

hem.

\ Let carpets be fpread, and banquets prepar'd

Thofe altars around, whence iricenfe afcends;

WhiliL anthemsofglory thro'Salem areneard,

AndGod,whomvV€woxiliip,indalgentattentis#

5 Then as yourhearts boundwithmufic& wine,

Infpir'd by the God, who reigns in the place;

Uniheath ail your weapons, and bright let

them fhine,

Andbrandiihyourfaulchions, while chaunt-

ing his praife.

\ Then march to the field ; the heathen defy

;

Ana fcatter his wrath on nations around

:

Like angels of vengeance your fword lift

on high, [wound.
And boaft that Jehovah commiffions the

j Their gen'rals fubdu'd your triumphs lhall

grace, [brought

;

And loaded with chains their kings fhall be
On the necks fhall ye trample of Canaan's

proud race, [ fought.

And all their laft remnant for flaughter be

8N®
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8 No rage of your own flich rigour demands^
A fentence divine your arms mull fulfil

:

Of old he this vengeance confign'd to your
hands,

And in facred volumes recorded his will.

9 1 his honour, ye faints, appointed for you,
All-grateful receive, and faithful obey ;

And, while this dread pleafure reiiftlefs ye do,

Stillmake hishigh praifes the fongof the day.

CCCLXVIL For the thankfgknng-day for the

peace. April 25, 1749.

1 XTOW let our ibngsaddrefs the God ofpeace,

VV ho bids the tumult of thebatrie ceafe

:

1 hepointedfpfjarstopruning-hookshebendsr

AndthebroadfaulchioninLheplow-lhareends*

His pow'iful word unites contending nations

In kind embrace, and friendly falutatipns.

2 Britain, adore the guardian of thy ftate

;

Yv ho, high on his celeftial throne elate,

Still watchful o'er thy fafety and repoie,

Frown'd on the counfelsofthyhaughtieltfoes;

Thy coail fecur'd from ev'ry dire invafion

Of fire and fword, and fpreading defoiation.

3 When rebel-bands with defp'rate tnadnefij

join'd,

He waited o'er deliv'rance with his wind;

Drove back the tidethat delug'dhalfouriand,

And c urb'd their fury with his mightier hand:

Till dreadful Slaughter, and the lait confufion

'I aught thofe audacious finners their delufion.

4 He

I
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4 He gave our fleets to triumph o'er the main,

Andfcatter terrors 'crofswide ocean's plain:

Oppofing leaders tremble at the fight,

Nor found their fafety in th'attempted flight;

raughtbytheirbondshowvainly the) pretended

rhofe to diftrefs, whom IfraeFs God defended.

5 Fierce ftorms were fummon'd up in Britain's

aid,

And meagre famine hoftile lands o'erfpread;

Byfuft'ringsbow'dtheirconqueitstheyreleafe

Nor fcorn the overtures of equal peace :

Contending pow'rs congratulate the bleffing

Joint hymns ofgratitude to heav n addie fling,

5 While we beneath our vines and fig-trees fit,

Or thus within thy facred temple meet,

Accept, great God, the tribute of our long,

And all the mercies of this day prolong.

Thenfpreadthypeaceful wordthro' ev'rynation,

That all the earth may hail thy great falvation.

CCCLXVUI. The blejftngpronounced upon if-

rael by the priejis. Numbers vi. 24—27
* For new year's-day.

QUARDIAN of Ifrael, fource of peace,

Who haft ordain'd thy priefts to blefs
5

Shine forth as our propitious Lord,

And verify thy fervants word.

Let thy owTn pow'r defend us ftill

Thro' all the year from ev'ry ill;

And let the fplendour of thy face

Chear all its bright or gloomy days,

3 Thy
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3 Thy countenance our fouls would fee,

For all our joys unite in thee;

And peace ftill waits at thy command
To calm our hearts, and blefs our land.

4 Hear, while thy prielts addrefs thy vows,

And fcatter bleffings thro' thy houfe;

And, while they fail, may Ifrael raife

Its pious fongs of ardent praife.

CCCLXIX. A hymn for afajl-day in time <

war. Deut. xxiii. 9.

1 ^iPvEAT God of heav'n and nature, rife,^ And hear our loud united cries

:

See Britain bow before thy face

1 hro' all her coafts, and feek thy grace.

2 No arm of flefli we make our truft

;

Nor fword, nor horfe, nor fhips we boaft

:

Thine is the land, and thine the main,

And human force and fkill is vain.

3 Our guilt might draw thy vengeance dow
On ev'ry ihore, on ev'ry town;
But view us, Lord, with pitying eye,

And lay thy lifted thunder by.

4 Forgive the follies of our times,

And purge our land from all its crimes;

Reform'd and deck'd with grace divine,

Let princes, priefts, and people fliine.

5 O may no God-provoking fin

Thro' all our camps and navies reiga;
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No : b, to drive from thence

Our fureft glory and defence.

So fhall our God delight to blefs,

And crown our arms with wide fuccefs

:

Our foes fhall dread Jehovah's fword

;

And conquering Britain ihout the Lord.

iCCLXX. Jabez's prayer re'commended t%

youth. 1 Chron. iv. 9, 10.

T^HOU God of Jabez, hear,

While we intreat thy grace,

And borrow that expreiilve pray'r,

With Which he fought thy race.

" O that the Lord indeed
" Wou: is iervant blefs,

" From errv evil ihieid mv head,
" And crown my paths with peace !

" Be his Almighty hand
" My helper and my guide,

u Till, with his faints in Canaan's land.
" My portion he divide/'

7 hus pious Jabez, pray'd,

While God inclin'd his ear

;

And all, by whom his fuit is made,
Shall find the bleffing near.

Ye youths your vows combine,
With loud united voice ;

So (hall your heads with honour fliine,

And all your hearts rejoice.

D 4 CCCLXXL
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ttbLAiii, Manailerrs affliction, pemten
andT:jicraticn. 2 Chron. xxxiii. 10— 15

1 '£101} of Manafleh, wik thou fcorn

To own that humh 1
- name,

While firmer:, io remote as we,

\L hy grace to him proclaim ?

2 High rais'd on Judah's throne he feem'd*

That hell in him might reign
;

And taught thy facred name to know
Its horrors to profane.

Yet thu the royal wretch didix view
X^ith pity in thine eyes :

How ftrange a cure thy mercy wrought!
j

Eow wend'rous, yet"hew wife !

4 Caught in the thorns by hoftile hands,

The captive iearn'd to reign ;

- And Babel's fetters fet him free

From Satan's heavier chain.

5 From the deep dungeon where he lay,

Thou heard'ft his doleful cry
;

Bid ft raiie the fu'p pliant from the dull, I

And bring falvatica nigh.

Our fouls, deprav'd and hard like his,

May grace exert its pow'r
;

And they fhall bleis the wholefome fmarl

That works the fov'reign cure.

CCCLXXUj
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^CLXXII. A church feeling dlrcJlb':

pod in the choice ofapajtor. Ezra viii. 21.

CHEPHErlD of Ifrael bend thine ear,

Thy iervauts groans indulgent hear *

PerplexM, ($iilfei¥d, ta thee ;ve cry,

And feek the guidance of thine eye.

Thy comprehendve view iurveys

Oar Wafoi'ittig paths, our tractlels ways

;

Send forth, O Lord, thy truth and light,

To guide our doubtful fbotfteps right.

With longing eyes, behold, wt wait

In fuppliant crowds at mercy's gate :

Our drooping hearts, O God, iuuain :

Shall Ifrael feek thv face in vain ?

\ O Lord, in ways of peace return,

Nor let thy dock neglected mourn
;

May our blefl eyes a iheplierd fee,

Dear to our fbuis, ana . e :: to thee.

5 Fed by his care, dtii les hiall raife

A chearfu- tribute to ray praife ;

f
Our children learn the grateful long,

And theirs the chearful notes prolong.

CCGLXXIII. Divine condemn 1

' )r4£ ted
%

and inferu^ion dejired, by the qfl&oifidi Job a. 2.

I T^RemenJous judge, before thy bar,

vVnat human creaiAue can be Ciear?

D d 2
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An arm fo ftrong, an eye fo pure,

Who can efcape, or who endure.

i
c

' Do not condemn us, Lord," we cry,

As trembling in the dull \v6 lie
;

But, while wkb grief our guilt \\t own,

Let fmiling mercy take the throne.

] If thou wilt finite, d God,

Sheath up thy iword, and take thy rod,

*Uixl, *midft the anguifh and the {mart,

Open to c helpline our heart.

By chanddng if our fouls be taught,

Ami deandd from ev'ry feerct fault,

'j he wife feverity we'll bfefsj

And mix our groans with (bugs of praifs

C0CLXX1V. ThankMvinsr for rational dell

v. ranee and improvement of it. Luke i. 74, 75.

1 p ALVATION doth to God belong ;

His pow'r and grace fhali be our long

;

His hand hath dealt a fecret blow,

And terror ftrikes the haughty foe.

a Praiie to the Lord, who bows his ear

Propitious to his people's pray'r;

And, tho' deliverance long delay,

Anfwers in his well-chofen day.

3 O may thy grace our land engage,

(Refcu'd from fierce tyrannic rage,)

This tribute of its love to bring

1 o thee, cur Saviour, and our king !

4 Our
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$. Our temples guarded from the Same,
Shall echo thy triumphant name;
And ev ry peaceful private home,
xo thee a temple fliall become.

Still be it our fupreme delight

To walk as in thy honour'd light

:

Still in thy precepts and thy fear.

To life's laft hour to perfevere.

D d 3 A N
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INDEX.
iin, 34-8 conquering Satan, 356 conveying bleffings. 34; puri-

fying, 312
Britain, God intreated for it, 120 his controvcrfy with it,

158 uniformed by deliverances, 140, 155

h
/^Aptzves of iin lamented, r 29^ Care, anxious, reproved, 20, 47, 34c of the foul mo&

needful, 206, 207 /

Cattle, the hard 01 God upon them, 5
C?a-ity *o the poor, 188-205 rewarded, 209
Coildlefs chriftians comforted, ii2

Children, Guilt's regard to them, £98, commended to God,
51, defiroyedj i;i, inftructed, 2 of God, 281, 326

Cbriji, his appearance after Bis refurreciicn, 245, his fecond

appearance, 314. 342, his r.feer.fion 244, his blood, fee

- bijod, his compaiTun, 185.2:5, 214. 235, his complaint

on the croD, 192, 1Q3, chrihoans complete in him, 299,
his eonqueils, 41, 356, 357, the door, 22S, our fore-runner,

3 1 1, fortaken by ins dd*c:ples, 191, by his father, 191, J93,

his flock comiorted, 208, humbled and exalted, 139, ^o,
his intercefiion, 8, his invitations, 74, 224, 225, 36c, our

fcc*der, 307, 353, 356, living to him, 276, the Lord our

righteoufhefs, 13?, loving hiin, 239, 246, his mtiTage, 203,
lr.s nativity, 20c, 2ci, his prayer tor his enemies, 217, pie-

cious to believers, 335, his presence with his churched, 195,

352, a prince and Sav our, 248, rejoiced In, though unfeen,

3^c, his refurrcction, 194, 218, chriibans riien and exalted

with him 287, the root of David 359, fanclincation by

him, 242, 260, lecority in him, 3^6, his fheep, 23c, 231,

232, t«i£ mo^ving-itar, 359. the Ueward of God's family,

85, the living and corner-itone, 333. :;.;.. his fubmiffion,

19c, his fuff. rings, iee fufierings, the lun 01 hghteoufcels,

173, his transfiguration. 183, his triumph^ 41, unchangea-

ble, 323, onion with him, 267, cur wiicc-m, r.^hteouinets,

&c. :66

Cbn/ii.iKs, fee faints

Gburcby the birth place of the faints, 49, its glory in the lat-

ter .".ay, 8> Clmi: ?

s preience vftth it. io
: , care of it, 352,

its protperitt a miniiter's happtnels. 3c 1, purified and
guarde !, 107, its feonrity, 182. praying tor a faflor, 13, 372

Comfort.-m Gjd 20, to tlie'drildhrls, 112, under death of
friends*, 236. 26c, 302, fee iupr I -

Communion with God through Chxifi 3 16
;
, 347

Com*
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Cor.ipajiox, of God 55, 109, of Chrift, 185, 205, 214, 2\f
235, chriftian, 205, 282

Condncl of Chrift, myflerious, 234
Conjclation from God, 277, from Chrift, 235
Covenant, the blood of it delivering prifoners, 169, tne en-

gagements of It defirtd, 137, rejoiced in, 2;, iupportinj.

under troubles, 21, in death, 22, unchangeable, 355
Courage in religion, 9, in the caufe of Chrift, 247
Courje, the chriftian's finifhed with joy, 255
Creatures, inftfficient, 125, mean, 97, vain 26S
Crofs of Chrift, its influence, 233, 2; 6, 280
'Gup of blellings, 106

Cyrus's fpii it ftirrcd up, 24

D.

T^Emoniac, rccoverec
1

, 204, relapfmg, 280

David, encouraging himfelf in God, 2c, his vain pur-

fuit of perfection on earth, 63, his laft. words, 365
Dtfy, of frnali things not defpited, 16S, of grace, 127, 256, of

judgment, fee judgment
Dead quickened, £9, the pious, living to God. 215
Death, appointed to all, 313, conquered by Chrift, 308, un-

der his control, 35 1, of friends improved, 164, happincfl

beyond'it, 295, a great journey, 27, none in heaven, 358,

prepared for, 130, 313, 317, rejoiced in, 361, a ficep, 196/
iupportinit, 22, 32, 45, uncertain time of it, j 30, 134, 329

Delaying finners admonifhed, 127, 130, 256, 292,309, ^29

Deliverance celebrated, 58, 59, 6c, 364, public, 2^2, 374,
Ipi ritual, 105. 204.

Dejires kn$\vn to God, 39, fee prayer

Devi!, fee fatan

Devotion, daily, 79, fecret, 177, an evidence cf adoption,

281, fee prayer

Diligence, chriftIan, 199, 21c, 296

E.

J?Ducation, good, 2, bad 241
*-'

^
Enemies, of God, deftroyed, 44, of Chrift deftroyed, 213

his prayer for them, 217, of the church retrained, 46, de-

fence againfl them, 95, love to them, 217, fpmtuai, fee

S3 f an
Enoch's piety and t reflation, 1

Ejlablifiment in religion, 341
Eternity, of God, 54, of Gh rift, 323, of heavenly hrppinefs,

187, 302, employed in God's oraife, 71
Ei&m
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huening-hyihrii 363
txamfler, gcoa, their tifcfulnefs, 175

tpMtb, and confeffion, 262, Jonahs recommended, 157, li-

mg by i:,.a3o, in G d's name, 30, in hispfoiliifes. 316,

ftruggtinig with unbelief, 1975 the iyrophofcmcian woman's

F

ttitbfnhiefs of God, 269,316, 355
titU -t* Adam, effecls of it, 270
\n;iih religion*, 2, Goci r

-, under Chrill's care, 85
rLirc~icL t c Chnfhun, 279
ajt'DayS) hyr.ms for, 3, 6, 83, 84, 116, 12c, 14c; 155, 158,

186, ;3Q, {69
A

.7/?j-, unfuceefefek acoougted for, 116

fathers* (fate of them teflc&sd c--, 165
veu\ umeafbnabh-, relbrained, 15, 3 . 47, 98
feafi of wifdom, 70, of the golpcl, 2:1, the chriffiags llerct

feaft, 222

re, G?>c's cortroverfy by it, 1545 his word compared to it,

i 133, tvc.rlaftinr, the portion of the wicked, 189

Torgfatencji of enemies, 2-7, divine, fee pardon
?crfjkhi;- God, its evil, i;i, the miiery of being forfaken by
him, 18

foundations the divine, firm, 305, cf the church is Chrift,

, :nliy ot man, and Gcd's pity, 55
ruitfulnefs of chriftisTos, 237", 240
uneral hymns, 17, 25, 27, 32, 42, 196, 208, 215, 260, 295,
302, fee death, grave, returrectiofi

+, fucceeding, fupporteiby

w*ntiks, Ghrift the light of them, 2L2, united t>6 the church,

113,284 *
"'

..'

Jrtfi^ divine, Moles 's view of it, 11, future, fee heaven
Tlorxhig in G >d alone, 128

k/i, rns*nleiling defirabie, 53. 36S, his companion, 5;, 109,

153, his complacency in hkpe'-ple. 38, iri their nroipe.ity,

37, in his thoughts of peace, 135, in the IVlvation of his

church, 163, the dwelling-place of his people, 51, his eter-

nity, 541 his faithful v.eis, 269, 316, 355, tire God of the

patriarchs, 319, his goodnefs to fanr.s, 34, to ali creatures,

56, crowning the year, 43, ever- enduring, 67, reliihed, 35,
fcs
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Ins prfa- nefs, 97. the l^-appiweis of his people, 45, bis ji

and mercy, 12, his knowledge of on
, f our cii-

flrefs, 39, of cur frame, $5, his icve.ir Chnh, 220, his par*

doning mercy, 28, 50, 103, 160, his name proclaimed, 12$]
Trull in it, 3c, his people !.i

c portion, 14, cur portion hers

and hereafter, 45,. his prefence defireable, l'c, with his taints^

38, our preferver, 102, our protedlor, 31, 34c, his provi-

dence, 47, its bounties, 176. 207, the faivction of his pco-;

pie, 36, 125,011- fhepher ', 144, (Inning into the heavtj

274;, fpeaktiig peace, 48, ic 9, 114, n i^i-cr, \n him, j 5, 45^
unchangeable, 54, unknown, 253, waiting to be gracious,.

53
Gocdncfs of G ;d for time and eternity. 34, crowning the

year, 43, everjaftings 6-, tailed, 35. univeHal, .6

Go/pel, its happy eflccls, 86
;
109. 11 », its feaft, 211, a law of

liberty, 327, its flrogfcfi dcnreci. 120, 121, its grand feheme,.

284.,. its joyful found, 50* iis treafure in earthen veuels, 275
Government of God, Zion's joy. icS, of Chrifl 85, 351, ever.

death and the unfeth world, 351
Grace, growing in it, 344- pardoning, J 33 <6c, perfecting,

325, quickening, 62. laved by it, 06

Grdiitudcy the fpring of hetig* n, 152 fee praife .

Gpavth rs fontude, 25. 27. thrift's triumph over it, 194, 350*

351, ire refurrecth>n

Gri^U :U beholding tranfgre'Iors, 64, moderated, 196, 263,

H.

TJAppineft of God's IfrVI, 16, ins complacency in it, 37
1

1

3V, 163, only in God, 45
Hardening gurfeives sgam^t God, fata', 26- 256, 309

Head r.x the cliuHfci. Ghrifb 290, ot angels and men, 299

Health reftored, 58, 59, 60 fpiritiiaf, 2C4, 223

Heaven, its happineis, 295, an inheritance, 285^ everlalting

light there, 119, made Inert for it, 29S, its red, 310, lee-

ing Ghrift there* 295, to be fought nril, 178, view of it,

overcoming grief and death, 358
Heavenly -mindednefs. 300
Help from God, iq, 9 I. 257, fought and obtained, 63

Houfe of God above, 33. 354, of prayer 113, ot wiidom, 76

Humiliation and exaltation of ifrael, 99, of Ghrift, 139, 351*

day of, ttt fail

Humility of a penitent, J42, 371, under pod's hand, 338,

339 TJ
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ffy:::;: for mommft 362, for evening, 363, for a day of pray-

cr, 12c, fee pfaife

Hypocrify, dreaded, 250

I.

7'Abcz^s prayer, 370
Jacob's vow, 4

^jerufalem, Christ's tears over it, 214, his gofpel firfi preached
the r c, ::9« the new, 354

Incarnation of Chrift, 205, 220

Inconfiancy in religion, 151

inheritance of the upright, 38. of heaven, 285
Iniquity abounding, 186, to be avoided, 7
InterceJJton of Chrift. 8

Inv'ifible God, regarded, 321 »

J/>v, religious, 69, in God, 16 1, in Chrift, 330, 3£,jn the

covenant 22, 23

i/hicrt and Amalek, 6 hackfliding invited to return, 122. blef-

fed by thepriefti, 368, its happinefs. 16, humbled and ex-

alted, 99, its obftinacy, 83, its ftupidity, 83

Jubilee, the gofpel, 50
Judgment appointed to all, 313, approaching, 317, the cir-

cumilances of it, 342, no efeaping it, 337, prepared for, f

343, deiired and rejoiced in, 314, 361, happy for the faints,

Judgments of God, deprecated, 373, compared with Ids mer-

cies', 109

Juflice and mercy of God, 12

K.

J^ETo? i)avid in Chrift's hand, 85, 350, -551

Kingdom of God, 108- to be firft ibughr, 17S, of ChrUr,

41, 35 t, of heaven, 1 87, 2c8

Knowledge of God fought, 150, experimental, 345

L.

7 Air of liberty, 327, of love, 205, 282,

Liberality, fee charity

Liberty given by Chrift, 226, 227; the law cf, 327, to en

the holieit, 315
Life, abundant by Chrift, 229, 349, the chriftian's connected

with ChrhTs, 236, the fountain of it, 170, vain, 52, uncer-
1 tain, 130,134,329,
Light, fuming into the heart, 274, of the Gentiles, Chrift,

202, everlailing from God, 119, of good examples, 175
Living



INDEX.
Living to Chrift, 276, 294, by faith in him 2S0, to GoJ

hereafter, 215
Love of God in fending his fon, 220, in giving all things

with him, 261, filed abroad, 259. of Chrift in miniftring to
men, 184, in giving hirnfeH tor them, 184, 291,293, to
Chrift. expreffed, 335, continued in, 239, appeal to hun for

its iincerity, 246, to nien, 291, unfeigned 331, to enemies

•J:

*7

M.
;

TLfAjeJiy olGod, 9711
Mxin-i frail, and mortal, 270, frail, but God eternal, 54

Manaffeb's repentance, 371
Marriage* i pi ritual, 293
Meditjition and retirement, 29
MeeL their hnppinefs, 72

Mercy, pardoning, 103, 160, 371, defpifed, 258, public, in>;

proved, 374, fee compaiFion

Military ode. 366

MinifierS) under Chriii's care, 352, Chrift- ever with them,

195, comforted, that they may comfort others, 271, com-
fort on their death, 17, 182, 195, 275, faithful, promoted

to join die angels, 166, frail and weak, 275, given by God,
113, the c! urch's prosperity their bappinefs, 301, a fweet

favour to God, ^73, fought from God, 13, ^72, watching

for frills, 324, willing to be employed, 82, die, but the gofi

pel fares, 275
•

Mini/fry- inltituted, 289, Clirift's unfuccefsfuf, 104,

Miracles for Ifrael in the wildcrnefs, 47
Moderation* Chriflian, 268

Morning: Hymn, 362
Mortality, fee man. death

Mojeu his wife choice. 320. his regard to the invifible God,
321, his long. 357, his view of the divine glory, 11

Mourners comforted, 66, 196, 302. fee comfort, fupport

Multitude not to be followed to evil, 7

N
\jAtional fins lamented, 140, deliverances celebrated, 272,

3 74
Nature, frail, but God companionate, 55, and fcripture, 63
Nearntfs to God through Chrift, 113, 288
New-Ycar's-Day Hymns for, 19 43.52,67, 34,257, 368
Noah preserved in the ark, 336
November the 5th, Hymns for, ic8, 272, 374
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O
Sedience to the heavenly vifion, 82, to God's word, 136')

the deiign of national deliverances^ $74
iination, hymns for, $z, 123, 166, 27.5, 289? 3 24

P

idrdon of fm celebrated, 103, 153, 16c, for the chief of

tinners, 219, and ftrength, 160

rf, the better jhofen, 207, 320

ritfice under afflictions, 42, under jmyflerious providence?,

,12, in waiting, -93, 795

triarchs, a city prepared for them, 319
ice

y
with God fought, 91, obtained, 87, 1 ids rejoiced in,

35, improved, 48, in Ghrift amidft tribulations, 241, pub-

ic celebrated, 367
rfeSihn. not to be found in- nature, 63,111 religion, 341

rfccutibn to be-expectcd by Chrilhans, 306
rfe*verance of the faints, 232, 341

y, fee compaifion

or, trailing in God, 162. charily to them, 188, 205, 209
rt'toHs of »3od, his people, 14, God, ours, 45
v:er of God, 26, -156, the fecurity of the feints, 31, :.:6,

^32

j(/e to God, everlaibng, 71, for • Ghrift, 201, 220, for his

reodnefs, 54, ;> 43*56, for his everlafting goodnefs, 67,

ro, for tte hope of glorv, 298, for liberty of worfnip, 49,
;qt minifrers, 123, 289, for pardon, 60 for public p

367 ,74, for preferva lion, 257, for protection, 31, for ic-

:c from ficknels, 58, 59, 60, 364, as our fhepherd, 144
ritual bfcffi; igSj 283, for temporal blcflings given with

thrift, 261

-ayer heard, 63, 370, 371, fecret, 177, family, 2, for the

[pint, 251, for remitters 13, 372, for the revival ofrcligioa,

120, 12 1, home of prayer^ 113

reparation to meet God, 156, for Ghrift/ s fecond coming,

3*7 343, ,
• '

refence of God defirabie, io, 368, of Ghrift with his chiHHch-

es, 17, 195
•efervation, from God, 31, g^ 102, 257
.-iefe pLinifhed, 26

HfonerSy fpiritual delivered, 10:, 169, 20;
Alleges, rnifirnprgved, 127, of Chrifiians by the blood of
Ghrift, 2«7, 288, 347, 348, 356
QmiftSj God's Udeiitv to them, ? 1 6, ; ^

;

Ec 4



INDEX.
Trofperity, from God, 53, not to be expe<fted by rebels
g&mtf him, *6, dreadful, if abuled, 2t2

Providence, i<?8, followed, 318, its bounties, 176, 297^
mytteries to be cleared up hereafter,Vi 2, 254

Q.
QUickening grace defired, 62
*^

'Shiietnefs under trouble, 4a

R
JDAce< the chriftian, 296, Chrift our forerunner in it, 311
•** Raiment^spiritual, 132, 1%
Rainbow round the throne, 355
Rebels againft God warned, 44, puiiifhed, 20, 156, again

Ghrift executed, 213
Rebellion, impudent, 136, hymn for deliverance from it, 46
Recovery from ikknefs, 58, 59, 60, 364
Redemption by Chrift, 170, 226, 227, 266
Rejoicing inGodamidft poverty, 161, in Chrift though unfeeir

330, in our covenant engagements, 23, in the views!
death and judgment, 314, 361, fee joy

Religion revived,* 146, activity in it, 172, inconftancy "mil

1 5

1

5
gratitude the fpring of it, 152

"*"

Repentance commanded to all, 254, the means of pardon, 21

371, producing humility and fubmiffion, 142

Resignation, fee patience, fubmiffion

Reft] the holy foul's in God, 57, remaining for God's people

310
Refurre&ion of Chrift, 194, 218, of Ghriitians, 89, 26c 270

287, by the fpirlt, 260

Retirement, and felt-examination, 29
Returning to God, 122, 120, 149
Revival of religion attempted, 172, prayed for, 120, t 21

Riches, their vanity, 63, 212, deiire of them moderated; V
everlafting, obtained by charity, 209

Righteous men, fee faints

Right eoufnefs from Chrift, 132, 165, 266. 274

Rod of God heard, is 9, its good effects, 143, 373

S

OAbbath, the eternal, 310
^ Sacrifice of-Chrift, 220, 291, fee blood, the living, 265

Safety in God, 31, 90, 95, 98, 102, in the ways-of religio:

96
Saints, their excellency, 77, 78, their happinefs, 16, 38, Go

portion, 14. their profpe&s for time and eternity, 331 4;

their fenteace and final happinefs, 187, Chrift glorified



INDE 32
ihcrn, 5©j, and finners different *U«rc i n time of Aingcr, 94
their oufcrcrrt end, 2 r 2

\ftvationj approaching, 264, beautifying the meek, 72, ever-

lading, 3**, 3 14, fee heaven, from God, 39, God magnified

for it, 40* freaking it to his people, 36, by grace, 286, the

febeme of it worthy of God, 307, the.word oi it fenttq us,

-S 2

imaritan* the coed, 205
'anclificailon of Chrift and his church, 242, by Crr/ift, 266,

293
atxn* his captives lamented, 129, conquered by Chrift, 308,

by chriftians, 265, ; 5 6, his power rcftrained, 216, his ftrblig-

holds cafr. down, 278

crl'pturss its excellency, 63, fee word
tajons of the year, 43
'ecre? prayer, 177
e^Afnj Chriit, 75, the knowledge of God, 150, the fciagdofli

of God firft, 178; things above, 300
elf-Dedication, 23, 263
ilf-examination) 29, 1-38

epulcbre in the garden. 24 3 > fee grave

erving Chriftj 276, 294, with zeal, 210, 24"

ettlementaf a minifkr, a hymn for, 123, fee ordination,

miniftcr

Weepy ChrifPs, their character, 230 happinefe, 231, fe<

232, comforted, 208, God's care cf them, 144, recovered

from wandering, 6s
cr.d cf feints is God, 144

; healed, 58. 59. 60, 364, fpirrtaal, healed, 22.:. 223
'Hence under affliction, 42, fee fubmiftien

umeonJ
s long and prophecy, 202

fen, its captives lamented, 129, canfmg grief to gocc
64, cleanfec by Gn.rilrs blood, 312, 348. ., 16?,

in heaven. 3:0
ejoicmg

w , their doom, 14 8, exhort-

ed, 328. recovered, 204, relapfmg, 180, their fiual ftntenfee

a^d Hiifery, 189, warned oi their appearance at judgment.

337. their vain refuge, 337
Soldier* the ehrifban animated and crowned, 35;, 354
\g$g of aide- arc the Jamb, 357, fee bymij, praife

lorrow. fee ait! icYi or, grief

>ouL God its faviour 36, its ftrength, 68, the care of it need-

ful, 2c6, 207
^i;^cf Q< d, compared to wr•

f f2 &1< - .u
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•^iHvr .-^hred, 14c, 2£r, 3^0, lifting up his ftancsrd, i
the proof of our adoption, 28 r, quickening cead faint

260, revealing heaven, 285
Spin's of men under God's influence, 24, departing, com

milted to Chrift, 249
Spiritual enemies, fee Satan

State of the dead reflected on, 164
$fone, the living, 333, the corner. 3^4
Strengib from heaven, 15, 63, q8, 269
SubjeSlion to God, 322

miffioti to God, 42, 190, fee patience

Succefs of the goipel, 1 co, 1 1 1 , 1 47, 73 , fought, 1 20, 1 2* !

Sufferings of Chrift, 191, 3C7, and his fuccellcs, 41," 139,03
Ghriflians, 306, fee grief, comfort, lapport.

o\-m of right eoufnefs, 173
Supper, Lord's^ hymns for it, 171, 288, 350

-rt from God, 15, in death, 5^,45, in the covenant, un-

der trouble-, 20. 21, in death, 22, on the death of faithful

mimftefs, 17,-182, 195, pious fiends, 17, 196,208, 21&
260, 302. young Chriftians, 234

Sympathy, Cnriu^n, 235, 282

T.

<Y*Able of the Lord polluted, 171, fpread, and invitation ferit,

' 21-1, attended, 35a
Tajivtg divine goodueis, 3.5, that the Lord is gracious, 332
Teachings^ divine, 210. ChrifPs, excellent, 175

iritual, 167, 333, the heavenly, and chriftians

pillars in it, 33, 354
Nations moderated, 216, overcome, 356, ftrength pre-

portioned to them, 269

Tbankfulnefj) lee praiie

^anhfg'vvings hymns of, 67,-70, 71, for public mercies, m
95> 2 7?> 37

i

rx, fmall, the day of, not defnifed, 1 63
*Tim e, redeemed, 130, 292, 317, 329, ..afte \52, 127

Triumph in God's protection, 31, of Chnft, 41, o1
l the gofp

fee fuccefs

Trouble, patience under it, 42, Confolation in it, 235, in d
meltic troubles, 21. fee limp .rt

Truft m God, 3c, 87, 102

V f

VAcant congregations feekmg God, 13, 372
A creatures, a::d God's iuificiency, 125, of
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things, i'68, of man, 63, of man, and majefty of God, 97
of riches. 212, of worldly fchemes, 229, of our years, 52

-Vi5lory\ celebrated, 46, 272, 374, fpirituah fee Satan

Vine, Cnrift the true, 337, abiding in him, 237, 238
Vineyard of God, 81, its unfruitful nefs punilhed, 174
Unbeliefand faith, ftniggling, 197
Vfhcbangeablenefs of Gud, 54, 3 16, of Chnft, 323, of the co-

- Tenant, 355
TTnknown 'God, 25 3

PtK«e of Chrift catling men, 74, of God to be immediately

heard, 309, of the rod heard, 150, 373
Vo-ivs, reiigious encouraged, 137, rejoiced in, 23

W
TjTfAitlng for God, 93
'** Walking with God, 1, 79
Warfare, fpiritual, 192, 306, 353, 354, fee Satan

Wa t cbfu in efs^ Chri ftian, 129,210
yVaitrSj living, an emblem of the fpirit, 221,225, 360, of

the ianduaiw 147
Ways of God, tinging in them, 69, fafety in them, 96, the

blind and weak led in them
5
ici, of the upright known to

God, 38, fcarching and trying cur ways, 138
Wicked, fee [inner

Wildernefs, transformed, ico, miracles in it, 47
Wifdom, htr houfe and feaft, 76, her invitations, 7S, her.rc-

proors and encouragements, 73, true, 150, shrill our wii-

dom, 266
Word of God, its benefit to youth, 61, its efficacy, 133, 356,

its excellency, 63
World, tranlitory, 268, vain, 329, deftroyed, 342
Worjlip, daily, 79, family, 2, fecret, j 77, opening a new

place ofworfliip, ^9
Wrath, future, 189, treafured up, 258, of enemies reftrain-

ed, 95, and ever-ruled, 46

'^Ear, crowned with divine goodi:efs, 43^ wafted, 52, fee
**•

1\ ew > Yea r s -Day
i'b preiTed to pray, 370, regard to fcrinture, 61, to feek

Ghriit, 75, to feek heaven firiu 178, comfort on their deatl^

2.34
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Z.

^Ealiox God, 9, forChnlTs c&ufe, 246, 247, approved anc
- rewarded, 172

Z^w, God comforting it, 163, intrea ting for it, 22e, its joj
in-God 5

s government, 108," purified and guarded, 107., the

highway to it, a 6, way to it fought, 137, fee -church
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